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An Ordinance to Adopt the ComprehensivePlan of the Town of Casey,Wsconsin.
The town board of the Town of Casey,Wisconsin,do ordain as follows:
Section 1. Pursuantto section62.23(2)and (3) of the Wisconsin Statutes,the Town of Caseyis
authorizedto prepareand adopt a comprehensiveplan as definedin section,66.1001(1)(a)and
66.1001(2)of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Section2.The town board of the Town of Casey,Wisconsin,has adoptedwritten procedures
designedto foster public participation in every stageof the preparationof a comprehensiveplan
as requiredby section66.1001(4)(a)of the WisconsinStatutes.
Section3. The plan commissionof the Town of Casey,by a majority vote of the entire
commission recordedin its official minutes,has adopteda resolution recommendingto the town
board the adoptionof the documententitled"ComprehensivePlan of the Town of Casey,"
containingall of the elementsspecifiedin section66.1001(2)of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Section 4. The town has held at least one public hearing on this ordinance,in compliance with
the requirementsof section66.1001(4)(d)of the WisconsinStatutes.
Section5. The town board of the Town of Casey,Wisconsin,does,by enactmentof this
ordinance,formally adoptthe documententitled,"ComprehensivePlan of the Town of Casey,"
pursuantto section66.1001(4)(c)of the WisconsinStatutes.
Section6. This ordinanceshall take effect upon passageby a majority vote of the members-elect
of the town board and fpublicatior:/posting]as requiredby law.
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INTRODUCTION
The Town of Caseyis locatedin eastcentralWashburnCounty, and is borderedby the Towns of
Trego, Chicog, Brooklyn, Evergreen,and the Town of Scott in Burnett County. Historically,
Caseywas part of Yeazie in 1883 through 1889;part of Spoonerfrorn 1889 through 1902; part
of Chicog from 1902 thlough 1904, r.vhenit becarneCasey. The town is located at latitude
455643N & longitude 0915807W. The town has no major industriesand a limited number of
commercial enterprises,primarily resorls,restaurantsand liquor establislllents. It is very rural
in nature and results of the town survey,residentcomments,and findings of the Town of Casey
ComprehensivePlan Committee have indicated that the town would like to maintain its rural
atmosphereover the 2)-year planninghoizon coveredby this document,
Developmentof this comprehensiveplan is intendedto guide future land use decisionsmade by
the Town of Casey. Throughoutthe planning process,the comprehensiveplanning committee
encouragedand utilized commentsfrom the public, resulting in an integratedpublic involvement
process.

PuRpose
Or TnrsPmru
The Tow,nof CaseyComprehensivePlan is intendedto assistlocal officials and residentsmake
future land use decisions. The plan will also assistin developmentand managementissuesby
addressing short-range and long-range concems regarding growth, development, and
preservationof the comrnunity. There are nufirerousreasonsfor developinga comprehensive
plan, including:
o
o
.
o
.

identify areasappropriatefor developmentand preservationover the next 20 years;
recommendtypes of land use for specific areasof the town,
identify needed transportationand community facilities to serve existing and future
residents;
direct housing and other investmentsthroughoutthe community;and
provide detailedobjectivesand actionsto irnplernentthe overall plan goals.

This Comprehensh,ePlan has been preparedunder the Wisconsin's ComprehensivePlanning
legislationcontainedin WisconsinStatute66.1001. The plan is organizedinto nine chaptersor
elements(issuesand opportunities;housing; transpofiation;utilities and community facilities;
natural, agricultural, and cultural resources; econornic developrnent; intergoverrunental
cooperation;land use, and irnplementation)eachaddressingone elementspecifiedunder the law.

GrrurnelRecroNRL
CoNTEXT
plan
It is irnportantto note the Town of Casey'sparticipationin developingthe comprehensive
q,asdone so or1a multi-jurisdictionallevel. In 2000, the torvn oomrnittecl
to an applicationfor
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funding from the state to offset costsassociatedwith the developmentof the plan. As a result,
the town and 16 otherjurisdictions throughoutWashbum County subrnittedand were awardeda
grant to proceedwith the developmentof a comprehensiveplan.

THePmNNTNG
Pnocess
To assistin the developmentof the comprehensiveplan, the comprehensiveplanning committee
developeda community planning surveythat was mailed to all properly ownersin January2002.
The survey included questions to gather basic demographic data, to ascerlain residents'
assessmentof the current situationin the village, and to obtain opinions regardingthe village's
future. Twenty-four percent of the planning surveys were retumed and used by the plaruring
committee in the overall developmentof the comprehensiveplan. Results of the survey are
included in Appendix A.
The plaming committeedevelopeda list of issuesand opportunitiesconfronting the community
and a description of the community strengths,weaknesses,opportunities,and threats(SWOT).
These processeswere helpful in establishinga baseline for which the community could take
advantageof its strengthsand opportunitiesand improve on its issues,weaknesses,and threats.
Wisconsin's State Statute66.1001 requiresmunicipalities to adopt written proceduresthat are
designedto foster a wide range of public participation throughout the planning process. The
main goal of the public participationplan is to make all citizens of the community awareof the
plans progressand to offer the public opportunitiesto make suggestionsor commentsduring the
planning process.
In adhering to the requirement of developing and adopting a public participation plan, on
February ll, 2003, the Town of CaseyBoard of Trusteesadopteda public participationplan for
use in the overall developrnentof the Town of CaseyComprehensivePlan. (Appendix B)
Throughout the planning process,the public was afforded several opportunities to parlicipate
directly in the developmentof the comprehensiveplan. Meetings of the community planning
committee were posted and public members attending all planning related meetings were
afforded an oppottunity to speakand parlicipatejointly with the committee in plan review and
development. Infonnational meetings were held in an effort to review the plan and answer
questions of the public. Tlie draft comprehensiveplan w'as circulated to all adjoining and
overlappingjurisdictions and othersrequiredto receivethe plan and made availableto the public
via hard copy and internet. A public hearing was held on the comprehensiveplan, again
affording an opportunity for public comrnent. Basedon the recommendationof the community
planning committee,the public, and the plan commission,the board of trusteesof the Town of
Caseyapprovedand adoptedthe plan by ordinance.
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Issues& Opportunitres
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Element1

,SSUES& OPPORTUNITIES
1.1 lrurRooucloN
Population is an important contributing factor to the pattem of settlement and development of a
municipal unit. Significant increasesor decreasesin the number of inhabitants, along with the
characteristics of income, education, and age impact economic development, land use,
transportation, and the use of public and private services. Examining past changes and the
present conditions of population enhances the ability to prepare for the future needs of a
community.

1.2 Populeloru
Historical Population
Since 1950,the Town of Caseyhas had a variablepopulation. Table 1.1 revealsthe town
sustaineda smalldeclinefrom 1980to 1990,losing 15residents.However,in the ten yearsfrom
1990to 2000,the town's populationrebounded
andgained77 people.The greatestincreasein
personscamein the periodfrom 1970to 1980whenthe town increased
bv 124inhabitants.In
2000,theU.S.Censusreporteda populationof 466.
Table 1.1: Historical Population 1950-2000
1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

2000

173

173

280

404

389

466

S. Census

Population Proiections
In Table 1.2, population projections through 2020 are displayed using three different projection
methods. All three methods used to project Casey's population over the next 20 years show an
increasing population. While differing in absolute numbers, the projections reveal a similar
pattern: a modest, continued growth through the year 2020. For clarification on how these
projectionswere generatedseefootnote.r Figure 1.1 chartsboth the historical populationas well
as the projected population changethrough 2020.

I

Historical Average:
Model based on the historical average lO-year growth rate for the period 1950-2000. Derived historical growth rate (x) is applied to year 2000
population in order to generate2010 figure.
Linear Regression Model:
Predictionoffuturepopulationbasedonhistoricvalues. Regressionfitsalinethroughasetofobservationsusingthe"leastsquares"method.
20-Y ear Historical Average:
Population model which uses the historical average for the period 1980-2000.

1-1
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Table 1.2: Population Projections,2005-2020
2005

2010

2015

2020

523

5B0

651

722

506

538

570

602

JUJ

524

544

Historical
Forecast(Li

485

20 Year
Source:NWRPC

Figure1.1
Historic Population: 1950-2000
Popufation Projection : 2005-2020
wHistorical

c
.9

Average

-li6s61

RegressionlVbdel

750
700
650
600
550
500

Year Average Growth Rate

e

e

E 4so
400
t

o- 350
300
250
204
150

-20

;#

*r'e
-1
<

:

./
.,:-

-t

1960

"1
1970

1990

2000

2010

2015

2020

Year
NWRPC2005-2020
Source:U.S.CensusBureau1950-2000;

Population projections represent estimates of future population change based on historical
information. Actual future population growth will be based on many social and economic
factors. Unforeseenevents or changesin social or economic conditions may cause dramatic
deviations from the projected future values.
Linear regressionprojectionsgenerallyto be the most conservativeestimatesdue to the lack of
population growth occurringbetween1950and 1960 and their overall generalizingeffectsand is

usedin theproiections
ostimats
gowthruteiStypiCally
ln Table1.2. Thehistorical
a nirJ'rangs
based
ontheaverage
growthratefrom1950to 2000.The2}-yeargrowthrate
produced
actually

the lowest estimatesdue to the large decline in growth occurring between
19g0 and 1990.
Barring unforeseenchanges,population growth in Casey will occuiand likely
at a rate at least
equivalent to or exceeding the 2}-year growth rate. Ii is expected that net in-migration
will
continue to drive population growth as more retirees relocate to places within
Ihe county,
especiallythe lake areas. Town of Caseyhousingprojectionsin the Housing Element
are based
on the 2}-year growth rate.
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FactorsAffectinqPopulationChanqe
Populationchangefactorsin the Town of Caseymay include:
o
a
o
o
o
a

the relatively new phenomenonof home-basedelectronicbusinesses,
the conversionof seasonalresidencesinto permanentresidences,
continued lakeshoredevelopment,
attractivenessof the area's naturalresources,
affluent people choosingto buy homesand retire in the area,and
the overall ability of the region to provide a quality of life that is comfortablewith access
to goods,services,and economicactivitiesto satisfythe town's currentpopulation and
attractnew people.

ANDDEMoGRApHTc
Tneruos
1.3 Ace DrsrrueuroN
In the yearsbetween 1990and 2000, the Town of Caseysaw a decreasein children under 5 years
old, personsage 5 to 14, and personsage25 to 34. Conversely,the town saw an increasein all
other age groups. The group that increasedmost was age 45 to 54. They gained 59 people: a
295 percentincreasefrom 1990. Table 1.3 illustratesthe net gain/lossand percent change for
each age group, while the populationpyramids in Figure l.2represent a visual depiction of the
age categoriesfor 2000 in the Town of Casey.
Table 1.3: DemographicGhange,1990-2000
Agecategory

in Absolute
Numbers:
1990-2000

PercentChange:
1990-2000

5 to 1 4

15to24
25lo 34
'3$lg :d$1I..t;:,,'.:.;:
;.,
45to 54
&Ela 64::,r,:.'! ,
65 to 74

,r*i i

-21
a:
tt::t

1:2

295.OYo

59

'Iii

13

':tfi|i,,r,,
:;ii.irffi
ir'1r14,;,

;i.

'|wgit,.
19.4o/o

ltitt;:inaw

1

20.0%

':2k

,24,76/o

85 and over

Selectedagecategories
urder 14
All inhabitants
All inhabitants
under24
All inhabitantsoverOS
All inhabitants
over75

-43.8Yo

i1,:.,:7;,;;4,,7

-6

1,5
5

-5.8o/o

':4e.aw
15.2Yo

Calculatedfrom US U.S. CensusBureaudata, 1990 & 2000(STF-1A)
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1,4

HOUSENOLDCHARACTERISTICS

(69'0%)
Households
in the Town of casey. of these,l4i
households
2r3
identifies
census
u.s.
percentof
The 2000
**.tl r'o"t*norat' Almost 50
i:."
(31'0;;;;too
ia
size
are family tto,rr.tot'a'(o.rsetrords,
which is closeto the averagehousehold
person
two
are
town
the
in
households
of 2'39persons'
ttranthe countywideaYerage
of 2.l9persons.fftit it tfigntlyiess

Definitions

tionand c h a ra c t e ris t ic s o f h o u s e h o 1 d s in t h e T o wn o f C a s e y .
are presentedfollowing Table 1'5'
for US censusBureauterminology

Figure1'2
Age Distribution'2000
Female
&
Male
HFemale

SlMale

85 andover
85 and over

75-84

75-84

65-74

65-74

55-64

55-64

45-54

45-54

35-44

35-44

25-34

25-34

15-24

15-24

5-14
under5

5-14
under5
Source:U.S.CensusBureau'2000
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Table 1.4:HouseholdCharacteristics
Percentof all households

TOTALHOUSEF'lOLDS
Familyl--louseholds
(families)
Male Householder

69:07:
60:1".1:

FemaleHouseholder

8.9%

Marriedcouple-family
with children

13.6%

Othbr family

HousOhotds
'Non{amily
Malehouseholder ,
femaiehoubeholder

3'1:0ol:

19:Z:1:
11.7%

: t r , , , il e -rs!n
o 'n.h
sousehold,

-27:7."f:

2 personsin household
3 personsin household

47.9%

i

4 personsin househqld

9:9ol-g

5 personsin househoid
6 persons'inhousehold

33%

7 or more personsin household
Averaqe householdsize
nu"rugf family slze

;

Source:U.S.CensusBureau.2000
(X) Not applicable.

Household Proiections
In Table1.5,household
projections
for the Town of Caseyare displayedthrough the year 2020.
Overthe next 20 years,the town is projectedto gain 50 households(approximately3 per year),
anincrease
of 23.5percent.
Table 1.5: Households1980-2000,
ProjectedHouseholds2005-2020
U. S .U. S .Cen s u s l

19 8 0

1990

2000

158

169

213

NW RP C2

2005

2010

2015

2020

221

235

249

263

,NWRPc

Definitions
Households-A personor group of personswho live in a housingunit. Theseequal the count of
occupiedhousingunits in a traditionalU.S. Census.
Householder'-This is the personor one of the people in whose nalrrethe houseis owned, being
boughtor rented.
t-c
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Farnily Households(farnilies)-Includesa householderand one or more other people living in the
samehouseholdwho are relatedto the householderby birlh, maniage,or adoption.
Manied-couple family- A farnily in which the householderand his or her spouseare enuraerated
asmembersof the samehousehold.
Other famil)z-A male or femalehouseholderwith no husbandor wife present.
Non-famil)uHousehold-A householderliving aloneor with non-relativesonly.
Average Household Size- A measureobtainedby dividing the number of people in households
by the total numberof households.
Average Family Size- A measureobtainedby dividing the number of people in families by the
total number of families.
Per-CapitaIncorne-Calculatedas the personalincome of the residentsof an areadivided by the
population of that area.
Median HouseholdIncome- The averageincome received in the previous calendaryear by all
household members 15 years old and over, including household members not related to the
householder,peopleliving alone,and othersin non-family households.

1.5

EuployrvtENT,
lNcoME,ANDPovenrySrerrsrrcs

EmplovmentCharacteristics
The 2000 U.S. Censusreportsthe Town of Casey'semployedcivilian labor forceis 198persons.
These individuals are employed civilians (not membersof the armed services)who are age 16
years and older and not in institutions such as prisons,hospitals,or nursing homes.As indicated
by Figure 1.3, most of the town's employed civilian labor force (45) work in the fields of
education.health.and social services.
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Figure1.3:Employmentby Industry2000
o

In d u s try

510152025

45

JU

Ag riculture,forestry,f ishing
Co nstructio n

ffi

M anufacturing

I

Wholesaletrade

s

Retailtrade

w
w

Transportation,warehousing,
and utiliti6
Inforrnatio n

I
I

Finance,insurance,real 6tate
Profssioml, scientific, mnagement, and administrative
Education,health,and social swices

w

Arts, entertainrent, and rffreation

w

Publicadministration
Oths swices (exceptpublicadministration)

w
Source:U.S.Census2000

Based on data from the Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development (DWD), highlighting
the number ofjobs with employers located in Washburn County from 1975 to 2003, employrnent
projectionswere developedto 2030. Figure 1.4 shows the employedpersonsfor 1975to 2003
and Figure 1.5 shows not only the past employment data but also the employment projections for
future years to 2030.
Figure 1.4: Washburn Gounty Employment, 1gZ5-2003

Washburn County Employment1975-2003
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r000
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1975
3707

.t979
35{17

1983
3465

1987
ggal

19Sl
4542

1995
5120

'1999
5847

2003
6032

Source:U.S. Census Bureau.2000
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analyzing the local employment
Employrnent projections for Washburn County were derived by
o'bestfit" of the known datavalues
a
depicts
1
.5
aata from lg7 5-2003. The "trend line" in Figure
of
and aprojection of the future data values. th" shadedarea in Figure 1.5 representsa range
prouability, meaning that it is more likely that the future value will fall somewherewithin this
for
iurrg. rather than directly along the trend line. This is a very simplistic model to be used
planning prrrpor.r. The WisconsinDWD will developmore detailedcounty projections'
gen-eral
Figure 1.5:WashburnCou
2004-2030
WashburnCountyProjectedEmployment
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2005
6221

2010
6751

2015
7281

2020
7811

2025
8340

2030
8870

Source:NWRPC Projections

employnent
According to the 2000 U.S. Census,7,145 personswere employed,a 45 percent
45 percentof
rate. Forecastswere done using projectedpopulation estimatesand assumingthat
the population will be employed in the next20 years'
job type with 1,286 persons
In 2000, education,health, and social serviceslead the county in
at 1,010.
employed. Manufacturingis at a close secondwith 1,186jobs and third is retail trade
in
county
the
lead
will
sectors
predictions indicate that i'y 2020, these same three employment
job employment through
employrnent. Table 1.6 on the displays forecastedWashburn County
2020.
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2005-2020
by Job Type2000,Forecasts
Table1.6:WashburnCounty:Employment

Ag., forestry,fishing& mining
Construction
4

Manufacturing

114

t,+ ( |

192

WholesaleTrade
RetailTrade

1,253

& warehousing
Transportation

499

Finance.insurance.real estate

347

lnformation
P r of es s ionam
l , a n a g e me n a
t,d mi n .
1 , 595

Education,health& socialservices
& recreation
Arts,entertainment

791

Publicadministration

512

Otherservices

4 73
8 , 863

Total
Source:U.S.U.S. Census& NWRPCProjections

Occupational Categories
The 2000 U.S. Censusidentifiesmost employedTown of Caseyresidentswork in management
and professionaloccupations. Table 1.7 illustratesthe occuoationalstatusof Town of Casey
residents.
Table 1.7: Occupations2000(Employedcivilianpopulation16 years and over)
:iilitii;::;::'

r,:

"!':.::.,:

and relatedoccupations
Management,professional,

72

Serviceoccupations
29

Salesand officeoccuoations
Farming,fishing,and foiestryoccupations
occupations
extraction,
and maintenance
Construction,

25

Production,
transportation,
and materialmovingoccupations

JI

198

Total
Sou rc e:U. S.Cens us2000

Househol d lnco me
Of the town's 210 households,68.6 percentreportan annualincomeof over $25,000,while the
remaining households(31.4%) repoft annual incomesbeiow $25,000. Over 22 percent of
householdseam in excessof $ 50,000 per year, while 15 percent earn less than $ 15,000
annually. Table 1.8 reportsin more detail the averageannualincome for householdsin the Town
of Casev.

1-9
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Table 1.8: HouseholdIncome
An n u a l In c o me

Number of Households

Percent of Households

Less.thah$10,000
${0,000- $14,999

23

11j %

8

3.9%

$15,000- $24,999

J+

16.4%

- $4e,999
$2s,ooo
- $ee,eeo
$50,000

84

40.6%

47

22.7%

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0a n d o v e r

11

5.3%

Source:2000 DecennialU.S.Census

Median Income. Per Capita. and Povertv Level
The 2000 U.S. Censusrepofts a medianhouseholdincome of $33,125in the Town of Casey.
This figure is lower than both the rnedianlevel for WashburnCounty and the stateas indicatedin
Table 1.9. Per capitaincome for Caseyis higher than that of the county but only a bit lower than
the stateaverage. Percentof inhabitantsbelow the poverty level is identified as being in between
the county and the statepercent.
Table 1.9:Town of Casey,WashburnGounty,and the Stateof Wisconsin:
M e d i a n H o u s e h o l d In c o me, P er C api ta l ncome and P overty Level s
Town of Casey
Washburn Gounty
State of Wisconsin
Median HouseholdIncome

$33,125

$33,716

$43,791

Per Capita Income

$20,611

$17,341

$21,271

Percentof inhabitantsbelow povertylevel

8.8%

9.9%

8.7%

Source:2000 DecennialU.S.Census

Washburn Gountv Labor Force
A community's labor force is that portion of the population that is employed or available for
work. The labor force includespeople who are in the armed forces, employed,unemployed,or
actively seekingemployment. According to Wisconsin Depaftmentof Workforce Development
(WDWD) data,7,469 county residentswere employedin 2002. The lowest unemploylent rate
attainedin the past 10 yearswas 5.7 percent(1999 and 2000), It has increasedsincethat time to
7.1 percentin 2002. Table 1.10 below depictsWashburnCountyLabor Force statisticsin more
detail.
Table 1.10:WashburnCounty Labor Force Data
1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

7 q7q

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

LaborF or c e

6 ,9 7 6

7 ,0 8 1

7,835

7,820

7,680

8,061

8,306

8, 044

E m ploy ed

6 ,4 4 4

6,s43

6 ,7 8 1

7.127

7,329

7,355

7,246

7 600

7,785

7.469

Unemployed

532

538

484

448

506

465

434

462

521

575

Unem p.Rat e

7 .6

6 .7

5.9

6.4

5.9

5.7

5.7

o.J

7. 1

/.0

Source:WisconsinDepartment
of WorkforceDevelopmenl
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1 .6

E oU c R noN A LA TTA IN M E NT

The 2000 U.S. Censusidentifies347 towtt residentsaged25 and over; of this age group, 284
(81.8 %) have attaineda high school education. Table 1 . 1 1 b e lo w d e t a ilsthe educational
attairunentof Caseyresidents.
Table 1.11: EducationalAttainment
H i g h e s tl e v e lo f e d u c a ti o na ttai ned
Lessthan gthGradeeducation
gtnto 12'heducation,no diptoma

N umberof R esi dents Percent of all Town of
A qed 25 and Ol der
Casev Residents
17
4.9%

High SchoolDiploma

46
100

28.8%

S om eC o l l e g e N
, o D e g re e

BO

23.1%

AssociateDeoree

11

3.2%

Bachelor'sDegree

67

19.3o/o

Master'sDegreeor ProfessionalDegree

26

7.5%

13.3%

Sou r c e:2000Dec ennial
U. S

1 .7

Ke y P mN N TN lG
s s ues ANDO p p o RT UNt lE S

To guide the planning process,the Town ComprehensivePlanningCornrnitteedirecteda nurnber
of effortsto ensurethat this comprehensive
plan is basedon a vision sharedby Caseyresidents.
The resultsare sulrrlxarizedbelow.
Tow n of Ca sev Comp rehensive P la n " P u b lic P a rt ic ip a t io n P la n "
Wisconsin's comprehensiveplannir-rglaw requires nunicipalities to adopt written procedures
that are designedto fostera wide rangeof public parlicipationthroughoutthe planningprocess.
The main goal of this plan is to make all citizens of Casey a\vare of the progressof the
cornprehensiveplanniug prc)cessoccuring in the torvn and to offer the public opportunitiesto
make suggestior-rs
or colrmeltts during the process.
In adheringto thc requirementof cleveloping
anclacloptinga public parlicipationplan, on January
13, 2005 the Tou,n of Caseyadopteda plan for use in the overall developmentof the Casey
Compreherrsive
Plan.

CommunitvSurvev
The torvu n-raileda sllrvey to all lanclo\\'ners
in January2002. Out of the ll6 surueysthat r.l'ere
settt,303 cornpletedsurveysrvele retumedto NorthwestRegionalPlanningComrnission.This
results iu a responserate of 39.0 perccnt. The survey inclucledquestionsto gather basic
derlographicdata, ascertaiuresiclentasscssrnents
of currentsituations,and to obtain opinions
regardingthe town's luture.
lssues ldentifica tio n a n d S .W .O. T .A n a lv s is Wo rk s h o p s
The torvtt lielc'lits issuesidcntificationnreetingin Jannar'1'
2002 and a S.\\r.O.T.(strengths,
rveerl<uesscs.
opporturrities,
lrrcl tl-rrcats)
treeting in Fcbluarl,2002. Thc pr:rposeof the issues
tneeting\\rasto identif't'issucsthe tori'n fitccs specificto sevcltof the ninc con-rltrehcnsive
1-11
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planning elements, while the SWOT worksliop sought public opinions about the town's
strengths, weaknesses,opportunities, and threats. Results of both the issues and S.W.O.T.
meeting are available at the end of this chapter.

Town of GasevOpenHouse
On June 13,2002, from 7 to 9 p.m., the Town of Caseyheld an openhouse/publicinput session
at the town hall. The purposeof the open housewas to discussthe results of the survey and to
take comments from the public relating to issues and SWOT cornments developed by the
comprehensiveplanning committee. An additionalopenhousewas held on Saturday,August 28,
2004 at 10 a.m. to discussand review the final draft of the comprehensiveplanning document.
Public H earinq
A formal public hearing on the comprehensiveplan and adopting ordinance was held on
September 4, 2004. In advance of that hearing, the town provided copies of the plan to
surrounding govenunents and other parlies under the requirements of the comprehensive
planning legislation.

1.8 OveRnllGonl-SrereruErur
The Town of Casey has prepared a number of goals and objectives that include actions and
policies in addressingland use activities of the town. For purposesof this planning process,
actions identified through the plan are also defined as policies. The goals and objectives are
intended to assist the town board and local property owners in implernentingactions deemed
important and in the interest of the community. It is irnperativethe set of goals, objectives,
actions,and policies describedin this plan are implementedto fully achievethe desiredoutcome.
A full set of the goals, objectives,and activities are included in the implementationelement of
this plan.
The overall goal is to maintain the quality of life in the Town of Casey. To do this the overall
objective of the Town of Casey is to guide future development and redevelopmentof the
community in a manner consistentwith the element goals, objectives, actions, and identified
programs contained in this document. The overall policy is to adopt and implement the
comprehensiveplan and continue to work witl-r the county and adjacent and overlapping
jurisdictions. The overall prograrnsoutlined throughoutthe recommendationsand action plan
representthe rnethodsto achievethe overall plan goal.
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1.9 Resulrsor lssuesANDloerunplcATtoN
Town of Gasey
J a n u a r 1y 7 , 2 0 0 2
HOUSING
'
.
'
'
.
.
.

Corridordevelopment:(exarnple)no mobile homesin cerlainareas(lakeshores)
Parcel sizelacreage
required?
Environmentalimpactsof developments(example-ability to handlewastesgenerated,
seepage)
Seasonalresidentsvs. fulltirne additionalor differentialtreatment?
Homes that are not abandonedbut rnaybeshouldbe
Mobile homesare an areato be considered
Future multi-family regulations

TRANSPORTATION
'
'
.
'
'
'
'

Prioritize town roadsfor improvementsand maintenance
More control input of recreationalcorridorsand their use,be it county, fed or town
Handicappedfacilities at areassuch aspublic landings
Greatercontrol and regulationof recreationalvehiclessuchas ATV's
Snowtnobilecorridorsto alleviatethem from using town roads,just crossingsmore trails
needed
Seniortransporlation,needmore if and when populationcontinuesto age so that seniors
can get to town, utilize services- build pickup areas
Investigatethe building of more connectoLroadsbetweenmajor thoroughfares

UTILITIES
ANDCOMMUNITY
FACILITIES
'
'
'
'
'
I
'
r

Using towr hall for rnore servicesto residents(example)mealson wheels- more money
needed,handicappedfacilities improvernents
Need input into utility decisionssuchaspower-line constructionand rnaintenanceof
existinglines
Drive-up voting or other appropriateseryices
Developguidelinesfor billboardsandsignage/residential
kiosk signs
Disposal/collection
facilitiesfor recyclablesand otherwasteitems
Presentand future planning for town cemetery
Gasolineexpansion
Better inspectionsor info to residentsregardingsepticcontrol

1-13
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County forest lands- town has no input - also logging practices(example)clear-cutting
right to road
Retum county landsto township and find limits to how much county can own in a
township * retutn to tax base
Keep zoning "forest"
More cooperationbetweenresidentsand county government
Limited accessto smallerlakes(big boats- eliminatethlough seiectiveianding
construction- jet skis - ban?)
Investigatepark possibilitiesaroundtown hall
Saleof agriculturalproperty- developmentrequirements

EC ONO M IC DE V E LOP ME NT
'
.
.

Promote commercial,eliminateindustrialor changeto conditionaluse- no more
industrial zonrngperiod!
Maintain presentatmosphereof township- residentialw/appropriatecommercial
properties
Home "industries" when they expand- how to regulate

INTERGOVERNM ENTAL COOPERATION
.
.
.
.

Need more cooperationwith county- also inter-townshipcooperation
More input from town at higher levels of governmentrather than only trickle down to
town level
More proactivecommunicationand coordinationopposedto reactive(county
woods/townroads)
Open or keep lines of communicationopenbetweenadjacenttownshipsand county with
regardsto sharedresponsibilities

LAND USE
'
.
.
T
I
I
I

Protectionof wetlands- goestoo far - inconsisteutregulations
Selectiveas opposedto clear-cutlogging
Maintain traditionaltownship atmosphere,residential,no industrial* appropriate
commercial
with countywith adequateinput from town
Maintainpresentzonrngcooperation

Eliminatefutureindustrialzoning
from road
Adequatebuildingsetbacks
asappropliate
Updatezoningclassification
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1.10 s.w.o.T. (srnerucrns,
weRKNESSES,
oeeoRruNtlEs
& THnears)
At'tRl-ysls
Town of Casey
February
21,2002
Strengths
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
.
.

Weaknesses

Opportunities
'
.
'
.

'
.

.
.
.
.

Natural beauty of area
Commercialbusinesses
Good airlwaterquality
Lirnited thoroughfarein town
Lakesassociations
Youth camp
Numerouslakes
Cohesiveresidentialcitizemy- good
character
Above averageroad system
Low population- not much can be taken
away
Tourism/summerresidents/huntinecalnns

'
.
.
'
.

Too much public land
Low population(tax base)
Lack of local input over public land usage
Inadequatetrail systemfor ATV's and
snowmobiles/lack
of control
Lack of walking/hiking/skitrails
Lack of senior citizenfacilities
Remoteness
from emergencyservices
Sandroads- difficult maintenance
Lack of citizen involvement

Threats
.
.

Potentialof expandingusagesof town
hall/remodeling- Community
Centerconcept
Develo pd iffere ntra
t il syste rns
for'
different user groups
Getting grantsor other sourcesof money
for new and existingprojects
Collaborationrvith other municipalitiesfor
o Watershedmanagement
o Diverling public landsback to
private sector(county forest
lands)
Investigatepronotion of nerv
cotnmercialenterprises
Developbettercommunicationsystern
with seasonalresidents

r
.

'

'
r
.
.
.
r
.

t- Ic

Departmentof Natural Resources
Lack of future governmentfunding ie.,
sharedrevenues
His t o ryo f f o re s tf ire s
uncontrolled developrnent
Will municipal strategicgrowth plans
really be usedby county?If not, this
is a threat.
Conflicts in recreationalland motorized
versuspedestrian- also on water
recreational"toys" versus
fishennan/swimmers
Over-development
of lakefrontproperties
Zoning- presentsystemneedsoverhaul
Septicsystems
Clear-cutting
DNR lake and fish surveys- shouldbe
expandedto all lakes.
Uncontrolledpet population.
Absenteeownershipproliferationand
firturelack of input fi-omtheur anclr'orthcir contlollingof the torvn.
/ssues & Opportunities
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Element2

HOUSING
2.1 lrurRooucnoru
of single-familyhornes,oftenwith few other
Usually,most rural towns containa high percentage
housing types available. As ner.vpeople no\/e in and the population ages, (other types of
housing r.vill have to be given sornethought) in order to provide the variety neededto meet the
needs of residents. In developing a 2}-year comprehensiveplan for the Tor.vnof Casey, the
made to meet the housingneeds
existing housing stock has beenreviewedand recommendations
to the year2020.

2.2 66.1001ReourneMENrs
This element includes a compilation of background information, goals, objectives, actions and/or
policies, and recommended programs of the Torvn of Casey to prorride an adequate housing
supply that meets existing and forecasted housing demands in the tor,vn.

2.3 ExrsrrNc
Housrr.tc
Srocr CHnnacrERrsrcs
For the period 1980to 1990,the Town of Caseyexhibiteclan 11 percentincreasein total housing
units. From 1990 to 2000, the town saw an additional32 new housing units, an 5.1 percent
increase,puttingtotal housingunits accordingto the U.S CensusBureauat 657 in 2000.
T a b l e 2.1: H ousi ng C haracteri sti cs

Total HousingUnits
T ot alO c c up i e dH o u s l n gU n i ts(H o u s e h o l d s )
SingleFamilyUnits(Owner-Occupied
Units)

329

Renter-Occupied
HousingUnits

25

SeasonalUnits

728

AverageHouseholdSize

t.t

Source:2000 CensusSF3 & NWRPCProjections

O w ner - Occu p ied Ho u sin g Units
The majority of housingunits in the Tou'n of Caseyareowrler-occupied.In 2000, 198 (92.9%)
of all occupiedhousing units rvele identified as owrler occupiecl,represeutinga 7.9 pelcent
increasefrom 1990. Projectionsindicatethat orvner'-occupiccl
units rvill continueto comprisethe
majority of all occupiedunrtsthrough2020.
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Renter-Occupied
HousinqUnits
Renteroccupiedunits comprisedonly 7.0 percentof all occupiedhousingunits in the Town of
Casey in 2000. Projections indicate an additional ten renter-occupiedunits in the town by the
year 2020.

SeasonalHomes
While the town has traditionally not been a tourism or recreationdestination,it has maintained a
small number of homes identified as seasonalor for recreationaluse. This category includes all
t]?es ofrecreational uses,from summerhomesto hunting cabins.
Trends that have been identified as taking place throughoutnorthern Wisconsin in the past 10 to
15 years also may impact the Town of Casey. One is the conversion of seasonalhomes into
permanentresidences,especiallyby individuals at retirement age; and two is the conversion of
permanent homes into seasonalhomes as area residents retire and spend winters in a more
temperateclimate. As no specific data existson thesetrends for the Town of Casey,it is difficult
to definitively describewhere and at what rate theseconversionsare taking place. In the next 20
years,the town is expectedto see290 new housing units built for seasonaluse.

Declinein Inhabitantsper OccupiedHousinqUnit
A trend common to many northem Wisconsin townships and rural areasin general is the gradual
decline of inhabitants per occupied household. Table 2.1 indicates that in 2000 the Town of
Casey had an averageof2.19 personsper household,representinga decline fron.rthe 1980 level
of 2.55. Projections indicate that by 2020, the town will have an average of 1.7 persons per
household. The central trends causingthis decline include the out migration of inhabitantsover
the age of 18 for work or school, overall smaller farnily sizes, fewer families with children
moving into the town, fewer children being bom to Town of Casey residents, and a steady
divorce rate. Additionally, many households are composed of retired couples or are single
personhouseholds.
Proiected Housinq Needs
Future growth or decline in housing units can impact local units of govemment significantly.
Each housing unit requirespublic servicesfrom fire protection to addressingand tax assessment.
Projecting future housing units in the Town of Casey will assist local town govemment in
plaming for future growth.
According to the CensusBureau, the Town of Casey has experienceda significant increase iu
total housing units since 1980. During the 2}-year period from 1980 to 2000, 94 new l.rousing
units were constructed. Based upon past trends, total housing units in Casey will continue to
increaseto the year2020. h 2000,the Town of Caseyhad 657 units,with projectionsindicating
that by 2010, the town will have 860 units and 1,092 units by 2020. The plojected growth
indicatesan averageof l8 new housing units per year through 2020.

StructuralCharacteristics
Table 2.2 compareshousing characteristicsfor the Town of Casey with the surroundingTowns
of Scott (Burnett County), Brooklyn, Chicog, Evergreen,Trego, as well as Washburn Cor,rnty. ln
2000, the torvn had a vacancy of 69.7 percent. According to the 2000 Census,seasonal,
recreational,or occasionaluse accountedfor 68.8 percentof that vacancy,leaving a "true''

Housing
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vacancyof 0.9 percent. Theseseasonal,recreational,or occasionaluseslikely are aroundareas
wherelakesareabundant.Thetown'smedianhousingvaluein 2000($1I 1,800)washigherthan
al1surroundingtowns, exceptfor the Town of Scott in Bumett County.
Table2.2i Housing Comparisons

TotalHousingUnits
% Vacant(true)
*MedianHousing
Value
ed owner-occupied
units
' All specifi

Housinq Stock
Understandingthe relative age of the housing stock is a
good indicator of the quality and condition of the available
housingstock. A little over 30 percentof the homesin the
Town of Caseywere built before 1960 (40+ yems ago),
which might indicate that the need for repair and
maintenanceof thesehomesin the town is likely over the
20-yearplanningperiod. Table2.3 lists the percentof the
town's total housingstockby yearbuilt. Note: Data based
on SF3sampledata,

Table2.3:HousingStock

1999to March2000
1995to 1998
'1990to 1994
1980to 1989
'1970to 1979
1960to 1969
1940to 1959

Units in Structure
The 2000 Censusreportsthat of the total housingunits, 617 (91.3%) are l-unit detached,
2 (0.3%) are I -unit attached,while 43 (6.4%) aremobile homes. Note: Data based on SF3
sampledata.
Heatinq Fuel
f able2,41HomeHeatingFuel
Of the occupiedhousingunits, 143(67.1y")areidentified
as using bottled, tank, or LP gasastheir primary sourceof
2
heat. Table 2.4 illustratesother meansof heatingfuel that UtilityGas
't43
gas
Bottled,
tank
or
LP
areusedin the Town of Casey.Note: Data basedon SF3
20
Electricity
sampledata.
Fueloil, kerosene,etc
Coalor coke
Wood
Solarenergy
Otherfuel
Nofuel used
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HousinE Market
2S
The MLS (Multiple Listing Service)database
wasusedto
determinethe number of off-water residentiallistings and
prices within Washbum County as of January 7, 2003.
This databasedoes not include residential propertiesfor
sale through private individuals. There were two Source:U.S.Census2000(DP4)
residential propertiesin the Town of Caseylisted in the
MLS systemon January7,2003. Within WashbumCounty, 125 off-water listings were found,
rangingin price from $29,900to $499,000.The averagesaleprice of residentiallistingswas
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$129,346. Figure 2.1 depictsthe numberof listings in the MLS systemand price rangesof
residential,off-water propertiesin WashbumCounty.
Figure2.1:WashburnCountyResidentialListings(off-water)
$300,000-$499,999

a

$200,000-$299,999

I

199,999
$150,000-$
$100,000-$149,999
$50,000-$99,e99
Lessthan$50,000
10

15
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25

40

Numberof Unlts
Source:MLSJanuary7, 2003

Value of Existing Housinq
The 2000 CensusBureauidentifiesthe value ofall owner-occupiedhousingunits in the Town of
housingunits in the Town of Casey,40 (30.8%)are valued
Casey. Of the owner-occupied
homesare valuedunder
between$50,000and $99,999,while 15.4percentof owner-occupied
gives
housing
valuesin the Town of
Figare
2.2
a
detailed
breakdown
of
existing
$50,000.
Casey.Note: Data basedon SF3sampledata,
Figure2.2:Valueof ExistingHousingUnits

$500,000andgreater
$300,000-$499,999
$200,000-$299,999
$150,00G.$199,999
$100,00G.$'149,999
$50,000-$99,999
Lessthan$50,000
0

Source:MLSJanuary7, 2003

Affordabilitv Analvsis
For low-income households,housing affordability is a great concem. According to the US
Deparbnentof Housing ard Urban Development(HUD), it is suggestedthat householdsspend
30 percentor lessof their incomeon housingrelatedexpenses.HUD defineslow-incomelevels
basedupon medianhouseholdincomeandthe numberof family members.

Housing
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Table 2.5 depicts housing affordability based on HUD income categories.Low and moderateincome (LMI) householdsin the Town of Caseyhave an income cutoff lir-nitof $26,500per year.
This representsthose households earning 80 percent of the median ($33,125) value for a1l
householdsin the town. Exfiemely low income households,those earningless than 30 percent of
the median per year ($9,938) arethe group of most concem with regardsto housing affordability.
Table 2.5: Housing Affordability
Affordable
Monthly
Housing
Costs

# Listings
(countywide)

Percentof Medianlncome

Extremely
LowIncome(0 % to 30 %)
VeryLow lncome(3O%to 5O%)
Low lncome(50%to 80%)
Low-l\4edian 80%'t00%

't4
40( 1)

As of Aprii 2004, no homes were on the count).widehousing market (MLS listings) at prices
considered to be affordable to extremely low and very low-income households. Housing
opportunitiesfor low-income householdswere available(13 homes- countywide).
The affordable monthly housing costsin Table 2.5 would also apply to rental units. The 15 town
rental units reporting were assessingmonthly rents of $350 to $799 a month. Those households
at the high end of the extremely low-incorne categorymay be able to afford monthly rents up to
$248 per month. Very low- income householdsrnay be able to afford monthly rental costsup to
$414 per month.

Propertv Taxes
Property taxes can have a sigrrificantimpact on housing affordability. Home ownership can be
put out of reach of low-income families who otherwisemay be able to afford a $400 per month
moftgage payrnentbut cannot afford the additional $100 per month in property taxes. Propefty
taxation is directly correlatedwith assessedvaluation of land and property. Demand for rural
land and waterfront property in Washbum County has causedsubstantialincreasesin land value.
The increased land valuation coupled with rising govemment and school costs has caused
significant increasesin taxes assessedto Washbum County property owners. According to the
comprehensiveplanning survey,nearly 60 percent (69.6% Casey)of Washbum County propefty
owners were not satisfiedwith the currentproperty taxation
The Town of Casey'seffectivefull value ta,rrate in 2002 was .01482,or $14.82per $1000 of
valuation. This equatesto $1,482 (less credits) annualiy in net propefty taxes on a $100,000
home. On the samehome this tax rate would add an additional $123.50to the monthly mortgage
Dawnent.

t,-..

unaojusteolrgures
' Based on 20-yeaxmortgagefinancedat 60, with 10% down payment.
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2.4

PRocRAMS
Housrr.rc

The WisconsinCornprehensive
Planninglegislationrequiresthat the Town of Caseycompilea
list of programsto provide an adequatehousingsupply that meets existing and forecasted
housingdemandin the local govemmental
unit.
Washburn County llousing Authority - The Washbum County Housing Authority contracts
with Impact Seven,Inc. to managehousing projects in the Village of Birchwood, City of Shell
Lake, and the City of Spooner. The authority is comprised of a five-citizen committee who
overseesand gives direction to Impact Seven,Inc. on budget, finance, and adrninistrativeduties.
Washburn County llousing Rehabilitation Program (RLF) - Washbum County maintains a
revolving loan fund to assistincome eligible families, low- to rnoderate-income,make necessary
repairs to their homes. The program provides owner-occupied and rental unit rehabilitation
including repairs such as the replacementof windows, roof, siding, fumace, electrical, septic,
and wells. Owner-occupiedfunds made available to eligible recipients is based on a deferred
payment plan with a zero percent interest rate and is payable at the time when the horne is no
longer the mortgage holders primary residence. Renter-occupied funds are based on a low
interest rate and monthly repa)4nentplan. Homebuyer funds are available to assist with down
paJlnent and closing costs and are basedon a defered payment plan with a zero percent interest
rate, payable at the time when the home is no longer the mortgageholders primary residence.
WHEDA (Wisconsin Housing and Economic Development Authority) - The Wisconsin
Housing and Economic DevelopmentAuthority seryesWisconsin residentsand communities by
working with others to provide creative financing resourcesand informatior.rto stimulate and
preserveaffordable housing, small business,and agribusiness.
USDA-Rural Development - Rural Developmentadninisters federal funds to help secureloan
options to assist low-moderate income families with home purchase and rehabilitation. Rural
Development generally funds individuals who cannotobtain conventionalfinancing.
CDBG (Community Development Block Grant) Housing Rehabilitation - CDBG funds are
available through HUD (Housing and Urban Development). These funds are available to public
or private entities to help oflset rehabilitation costs to homeowners, renters, and landlords.
Thesefunds are in the form ofpercent interest/ deferredpayment loans.
Northwest Affordable Housing Inc. - NorlhwestAffordable Housing Inc. is a 50i(c)(3) nonprofit organizationthat is able to obtain funds that are not available to the generalpublic for the
purposeof promoting affordableand accessiblehousing for low and moderate-incomepersons.
HCRI (Housing Cost Reconstruction Initiative) - This organizationprovides federal funds for
l'rousingdown pay.nent and closing costs to low-moderate income families. HOME funds are
available for the rehabilitationof thesehomesafter the ourchase.
Indianhead Community Action Agency - This agencyprovidesweatherization(insulation,
rvitheven
rvindows,doors,energyefficientfumacesetc...)or anlhing thathelpshorneowners
thc tr.tostmodestor extensivehomerepairs.

Housing
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2.5 Housrr.rc
Goel, Oe.lecflvEs,
AND
Acnorus
Goal: An adequaterange of housing opportunities to meet the varied needsof existing and
futurc residents,while maintaining a predominantly rural atmosphere.
Objective1. Encouragethe enforcementof minimum uniform housingmaintenance
standmds,i.e.; too many junk vehicles,excessivegarbageand litter in
yards,deterioratingstructures,andhealthhazards.
a. Create an ordinance that enforces minimum unifonn maintenance
standards.
Objective2.

Establishcorridorsto accommodatecompatiblehousingdevelopment.
a. Identifu areaswithin Town of Caseyon future land usemap regarding
higher-density
development.

Objective3. To preservethe rural characterby increasingthe minimumparcelsizeto
accommodate
structures.
a. . Senda letterto WashburnCountyZoningBoardto increaseminimum
parcelsizeto 20 acreson nonJakeshore
property.
single-residence

Housing
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Element3

rRA'VSPORTATION
3.1 lrurnooucroN
A quality transportation system that provides for the safe and efficient movement of people and
goods is critical to community growth and development. The transportationnetwork serving the
Town of Casey provides connectivity to local and regional population centers, facilitating
commerce and tourism. Local residentsrely on the transportationnetwork to provide accessto
outlying communitiesfor jobs, recreation,and services.
Community land use and the transportation system are deeply intertwined, as land use patterns
directly impact the need and demand for transportationfacilities. Access to transportation opens
areasto development by providing a linkage between the development,the larger transportation
framework of the county and the region, and the local population centers. Additionally,
transportation opportunities permit the import and export of both goods and servicesrequired by
local businessesand farms.

3.2 66.1001ReourneMENrs
This element includes a compilation of background information, goals, objectives, actions,
policies, and recommended programs to guide the future development and maintenance of
various modes of transportation in the Town of Casey. Given the town's rural setting, the
primary focus is on highways and local roads. The element also compares the town's
transportation policies and programs to other local, state, and regional transportation plans as
requiredunder Wisconsin StateStatutes66.1001.

3.3

TnRruspoRTATroN
Vrsror.t
ANDVALUES

The Town of Casey envisions managing demand for local transportation while providing an
appropriate level of service to sustaincommunity businesses.This can be achievedby providing
for efficient and effective delivery of commercial, public, emergency services and through
encouraging the use of multi-modal means of transportation. The Town of Casey also values a
safe, efficient, multi-modal transportation network that is planned, well maintained, and which
meetsthe current and future needsof residents.visitors. and communitv businesses.

3.4 Fecrures INVENToRy
ANDGuanlcrERrsrrcs
Road Network
The Town of Casey's roadway network is comprised of 75.41miles of county, town and private
roads. Roads within the communitv are classified bv their functional use and by the level of
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service they provide. Table 3.1 indicates the functional use of Casey's roadway network, while
Map 3.1 visually depictsthe local roadwayfunctionalclassificationin the Town of Casey.
Note: The Town of Caseydoes not recognizeMap 3.1 as an fficial road/zoning map. This map
is intended for general and informational use only. For more specific information, please
contact the Washburn County Zoning Department or the Washburn County Highway
Department.
Functional road classifications for rural areas include principal arterials, minor arterials, major
collectors,minor collectors,and local roads.
Principal arterials- servesinterstateand interregional trips. These roads generally serve urban
areasgreaterthan 5,000 in population.
Minor arterials- serves cities, large communities, and other major traffic generatorsproviding
intra-regional and inter-regional traffic movements.
Maior collectors- provides service to moderate sized communities and links intra-nea traffrc to
nearby larger population centers.
Minor collectors- these roads collect traffic from local roads and links them to all remaining
smaller communities. All developed areasshould be within a reasonabledistance of a collector
road.
Local roads- provides accessfor travel over relatively short distances. All roads not classified
as arterials or collectors are local function roads.
Table 3.1: Functional

Figure3.1: Percentof Town RoadwaySystem
Principalarterials
0.oo/o

Minorarterials
o'oo/o Maiorcollectors
18.60/o

Source:WisDOT.DistrictB

Localroads

I
Minorcollectors
10.7%

70.7o/o

In the Town of Casey,Lower McKenzie Lake Road servesas
the central road corridor providing
residentsand visitors accessto the community, while CTH "E"
and other local roadsprovide
routes to homes and recreationaldestinationsboth within
and beyond the town.

Transpoftation
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TrafficVolume
Figure 3.2 depictschangein traffic volume at recordingsiteson roadspassingthrough the Town
of Casey. As is indicatedin the graph,one site along CTH E has shown a high amount of traffic
increasein the town measuredsince 1969.
Figure 3.2: Average Annual Daily Traffic (AADT)

Location Map
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cTH',E"NearSpringLake

Traffic data collectedby the Wisconsin
Departnentof Transportation.Average
Annual DailyTraffic (AADT) is an
estinate of daily traff ic based on raw
hourly traffic counts by seasonal,day-of
w eek, and axle adjustnent factors.

Traffic volumes have generallyincreasedthroughoutWashbum County. Theseincreasescan be
attributed to two main factors. First, residents of the town and surrounding towns are making
more frequent vehicular trips for shopping, coffrmuting to work, and to recreational sites.
Secondly,many areasof WashburnCounty have seena significantincreasein populationdensity
and the developmentof secondhomesownedby seasonalresidents.
Intersection Accidents
An inventory of traffic accidentsat intersectionswas completedon a countywide level using a
Wisconsin Department of Transportation(WisDOT) database. The databasewas queried to
retrieve multiple accidentsat intersectionsin the county, which occurredbetween January1995
and December2001. In the Town of Casey,no multiple intersectionaccidentswere reported.
Map 3.2, depicting multiple intersectionaccidentsthroughout the county can be found in the
transportationelement of the Washburn County ComprehensivePlan.
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PASER Roadwav Evaluation
As a part of the comprehensive planning process, a Pavement Surface Evaluation Rating
(PASER) of all town roads was completed in October 2003. The rating system is intended to
assist the town in planning for roadway improvements and to better allocate its financial
resourcesfor these improvements. There are approximately 53 miles of roadways that the Town
of Casey is responsiblefor repairing and/or maintaining throughout the year. This mileage may
fluctuate from year to year due to additions or subtractionsof roadway miles to the overall town
system. During the inventory, roadways in the town were evaluatedand rated in terms of their
surface condition, drainage,and road crown. Paved roads were rated from I to 10 (10 being the
best), and gravel roads were rated from I to 5 (5 being the best). The town is required to
evaluate and report road conditions to the Wisconsin Department of Transportation (WisDOT)
by Decemberof every odd calendaryear.
Road Weisht Restrictions & Limitations
The town board does not generally impose specific weight restrictions (Frost Laws) to lower the
allowable weight on most roads in recognition of the instability causedby winter frost activity.
In essence,all town roads are viewed as all-seasonroads and are exempt from springtime weight
restrictions. This scenariohas servedthe town adequatelyin the past. There is an
understanding,particularly with logging truckers that the roads need to be in the samecondition
after hauling as before. If this is not the caseand the roads are not capableof bearing up, logging
truckers do not haul at that time. There are no written documentsstipulating this agreementand
none are planned at this time. Severalsmall town roads are generally left unplowed during the
winter months.
Roadsallowed for use by snowmobilesare:
McKinley Lake Road
Pair O' Lakes Road between Lincoln Lake and McKinley Lake Roads

3.5

(Towtt, Gouttw, ANDSrATE)
Rolpwav lmpnoveMENTS

Improvements to local roads are critical for maintaining an adequateand safe roadway system.
Fuiure road improvemenJsare generally basedon current road conditions, with the intent to keep
all roadways intact and useable on a daily basis. Future roadway improvements need to be

flexlblebecause
of thepossibility
ftln
of unforeseen
emergencies
or dtsasters
kat nay AflSe
years-to-year
or evenday-to-day.
TheTownof Caseyhasdeveloped
a schedule
of road,

improvements.Thereare currently 16-scheduled
town roadwayimprovementsin the next four
years.

Transpoftation
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Table 3.2: SelectedRoadway lmprovements,2004-2006
Year

Sponsor

RoadiStreet

2004

Casey

Deer HollowRoad

2004

Casey

LowerMcKenzieRoad

2004

Casey

CasevLake Road

2005

Casey

LowerMcKenzieRoad

2005

Casey

LowerMcKenzieRoad

2005

Casey

CasevLake Road

2005

Casey

Road
Pair-O-Lakes

2006

Casey

LowerMcKenzieRoad

2006

Casey

Road
Pair-O-Lakes

2006

Casey

Section1 Road

2006

Casey

Bass Lake Road

Location
.5 milesfrom Timberland
Roadsouthward
1.4 mi l esfromC asey
Lake Roadnorthto Deer
Lake Road
.9 mi l esfrom l sl andLake
Roadto LandinqRoad
1.4 mi l esfromC asey
Lake Roadnorthto Deer
Lake Road
.5 milesfrom DeerLake
Roadto Section1 Road
1.1 mi l esfrom l sl and
Lake Roadto Landing
Road
.25 milesover Casey
Creek
.5 milesfrom DeerLake
Roadto Section1 Road
.25 milesover Casey
Creek
1 milefrom Lower
McKenzieRoadto
CountvLine
1.1 mi l esend of new
blacktopwestto Emerson
CornersRoad

Mi l eage
N/A
N/A

N/A

Type of lmprovement
Re-engineerto town
Re-engineer
to town
specifications,replacing
culverts
Re-engineer
to town
specifications

N/A

Blacktop/hotmix

N/A

Re-engineerto town
specifications

N/A

Blacktoo/hotmix

N/A

Replaceculverts/raise
road

N/A

Blacktop/hotmix

N/A

Blacktop/hotmix

N/A

Re-engineer
to town
specifications

N/A

Re-engineer
to town
specifications

Sou rce : own of

Washburn Countv Road lmprovement Plan
The Washburn County Highway departmenthas a road construction schedule in place for
scheduled county road improvements for the next six years. Scheduled county road
improvementsslated for the Town of Caseyinclude the rebuilding of County Road E between
IslandLake and McKenzie Roads,and Little BassLake Roadr.vestto the Bumett County line in
Planhavebeenidentified.
2008. No conflictswith the Tor,vnof CasevComprehensir,e
Wisconsin State Hishwav Plan
The WisconsinStateHighw,ayPlan focuseson the 11, 800 niles of StateTrLrnkHighway routes
in Wisconsin. The plan doesnot identify any projectsiu the Town of Caseyin the next 20 years.
Planharrebeenidentified.
No conflictswith the Town of CaseyConrprehensive

Gorridors2020
Corridors 2020 setscriteria for selectedroutesthat go bey61.1traditionalhighr.vayplanninglvith
the intent to enhanceand improve all two-laneand four-lanehighwayscollnectingcities of 5,000
inhabitantsor lnore. This doesnot pertain to the Town of Casey,as no corridor 2020 primary or
secondaryroute passesthroughthe town. No conflictslvith the Town of CaseyComprehensive
Plan exist at this time.

3.6 ArnponrsANDAvrRroN

Transportation
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of casey' The nearest airports
No scheduledpassengerflights are available in the Town
destinationsare the
providing regular scheduledpassengerflights to don-resticand intemational
and the Minneapolis/St' Pau]
Duluth Internatronal Airport, Eau Clail Regional Airport'
Rice Lake Air Center-Regional
Intemational Airport. charter air serviceis also availableat the
washburn county' Their
Airport. There are two public and nine private airportlairfields within
county location and presentstatusis outlined in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3:WashburnCounty Airports/Airfields
AiroorUAirfield

Location

OwneriOperator

Status

Will-B-GonAirport

Birchwood

W i l l i amC yr

Private

LilacTime AirPort

Birchwood

RobertGillette

Private

Airport
BenSutherland
Airport
FourSeasons

Minong

ByronBright

Private

Sarona

W i l l i amP l umeri

Private

Long Lake SeaplaneBase
ShellLake MuniciPalAirport

S arona

HenryDidlier

Private

City of ShellLake

City of ShellLake

Public

Nest of EaolesAirPort

Spooner

K. Johnson

P ubl i c

SooonerHosPitalHeliPort

Spooner

S poonerH osP i tal

Private

SnrinobrookAiroort

Springbrook

CliffordIngbretson

Private

LakewoodLodgeAirport
WarbirdsNorth AirPort

StoneLake

RobertGillette

Private

ArlandFox
Trego
2001
eauof Aeronautics'

Private

AirportlmProvements

which is
are detailedin the Five-Year Airport ImprovementProgram,
Stateairpo.t irnprffi-ts
provides a snapshotof the
produced by WisDOT's Bureau of Aeronautics. This docurnent
five years' There are no airports or
scheduledairport improvement projects to date for the next
in place to develop these facilities
airfields in the rown of casey, and no plans are presently
during the next 20 Yeats.

3.7

Mulrl-UsE TRAILS

of multi-use trails' This network
Throughoutwashburn county, there are severalhundredmiles
and in the summermonths for
is usedmost intenselyduringihe winter months for snowmobiling
an altetnatemeans of commuting
ATV use, which m aAaition to its recreationaluse provides
are three designated
(other tltan car travel) for some washburn county residents. There

tsrhE
Aworda\
Loop,
laild
th|Caffil
#7A
7,Tratt
Tratl
n ih,nnn,
inowmobtle
tratli

washbunt
countvForesfComprehensive
LandUsePlatt1996-2005,
thepresent
plan doesnot

recognizea need for ATV funded trails or additional
snowmobiletrails on ih" county fbrest. An
east-westcorridor has been establishedin the Town
of casey. casey's rnotorized and nonmotorized trail systemsare further describedin the "utilities
uni cornrou'ity Facitities,,element
of the comprehensiveplan.
As noted in objective 3 of the Natural Resourceselement
of this dooument,the tow' would like
to iter atethefollowins:

Transportation
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Objective3.

Impede further erosion of our fiagile "sand country" soils by establishing
desisnatedATV trails.
a.

All ATV, dirl bike and off-road vehicle usageis bamed frorn paved and
unpavedtownshiproads,right of ways, and all public lands in the Town of
Casey. When Washburn County develops trails and the State of
Wisconsin developslicensing for both vehicle and operator,the Town of
Caseymay reconsiderATV usage.

3.8 BrcvcultcANDWruxtruc
There are no signed bicycling or pedestrianroutes located in the Town of Casey. All local,
county, and state highways can accolnmodatebicycling and walking but are not designed
specificallyto accommodatethesefonns of transportation.

3.9 PueLrc
TnRrusrr
No bus service exists within the Town of Casey. The closest accessto commercial bus
transportationis availableby greyhoundbus lines in Duluth, MN; Ironwood, MI; or Eau Claire,
WI. NWT Express, operating from the City of Halr,vard also provides ground passenger
transportation. NWT Expressprovides transit service between Hayward and Minneapolis/St.
Paul sevendays a week with scheduledstopsat severalcommunitiesen route.

3.10 TRucxrr'rc
ANDWnreRTRRttspoRTATroN
Commercial trucking in Casey is accommodatedvia the highway network. No waterbome
commerce/routesare availablein the community. The nearestaccessto waterbornecornrnerceis
the port of Duluth/Superior.

3.11 Reu TRnruspoRrAroN
There are currently no railways in the Town of Caseyand there are no plans for future expansion
of railways into the town.

Senvlces FoRTHEEI-oenTYANDDISABLED
3.12 TRRI.ISpoRTATIoN
Section5310, Elderly and Disabled Transportation Program, providesfor capital assistance
to be used in seruing the special transportationneedsof elderly personsand personswith
disabilities for whom public transpofiation serviccs ale unavailable, insufficient, or
inappropriate. The grants availablethrough this program cover up to 80 percentof the cost of
transportationscrvice fbr elclerlyancl/or
purchasingvehiclesthat will be used in specializecl
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disabledpersons. At present,there are no designatedpick-up or drop-off sites locatedin the
Town of Caseyrelating to this program.
Non-emergency medical transportation is available through three private providers outside
Washburn County and by local providers including Caring Medical, IndianheadMedical Center,
Spooner Health Systems,Washburn County Veterans,and Washburn County Unit on Aging.
VenturesUnlimited provides specializedtransportationserviceto its clients,with lirnited seating
availableto the generalpublic. VenturesUnlimited operatesthroughoutWashbum County four
days a week.

3.13 Ornen TneruspoRTATtoN
PmNs ANDPRocRAMS
WisconsinBicvcleTransportation
Plan2020
The WisconsinBicycle TransportationPlan 2020 (1998) presentsa blueprint for improving and
expandingbicycle transportationroutes in the state. There are no plans to expand statebicycle
routes into the Town of Casey. WisDOT, along with the Bicycle Federationof Wisconsin, has
compiled a Wisconsin StateBike Map that highlights the most favorablebicycling conditionsin
northem Wisconsin. In the Town of CaseyCTH E is consideredthe best roadway for biking.

WisconsinPedestrianPolicvPlan2020
This plan provides a statewide framework to increasewalking and to promote pedestriansafety.
The plan establishesgoals, objectives, and actions regarding the provision of pedestrian
accommodationsthat could be implemented. The plan also servesto help communitiesidentifu
actionsthey can take to establishpedestriantravel as a viable, convenient,and safetransportation
choice throughoutWisconsin. No specificrecommendationsto the Town of Caseyexist.

3.14 TReruspoRTATtoN
GoAL,Oe.,eclvEs,ANDAclons
Goul: A safe and efficient multi-modal transportution system, which accommodutes the
movement of people and goods.
Objective 1.

Priority shouldbe given to connectorroad, namely Lower McKenzie Lake
Road connectingCounty Road E and Highway 77.
a. Ensure completion and future maintenanceof Lower McKenzie Lake
Road.

Objective2.

Instituting an aggressiveprogram to reengineerall other towrt roads to
establishedtownship standards.
a. Require town roads that are reengineeredto meet Town of Casey
standards.

Objective3.

Transportation

Seekgleatercontroland enforcementof recreationalconidor use.
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Element4

UTILITIES& COMMUNITYFACILITIES

4.1 lrurRooucrroru
This elementidentifiesand evaluatesexistingutilities and community facilities servingthe Town
of Casey. Utilities and community facilities include local water supplies, sewers,recycling
facilities,power plants, cemeteries,health care facilities,
facilities,parks, telecommunication
child carefacilities, fire and rescueservices,libraries,schools,and other governmentfacilities.

4.2 66.1001ReoutneuENrs
This element of the plan containsa compilation of backgroundinformation, goals, objectives,
actions, and recomrnendedprograms to guide the future maintenanceand development of
utilities and community facilities in the Town of Caseyas requiredunder Wisconsin $66.I 001.

4.3 Exrsrr.rc
Unures ANDCoMMUNrry
FRcrures
Water Supplv
The Town of Caseydoesnot providemunicipalwater service. A11residentsreceivetheir water
via private wells that are or.vnedand maintainedby the properly owner. Currently the town has
no plans to developa public water system.
On-Site Waste Disposal Facilities
The disposalof domesticand commercialwastewaterin the Town of Caseyis handledthrough
the use of individual on-site wastewaterdisposal systems,often referred to as septic systerns,
which graduallydischargethe wastewaterto undelgrounddrainagefields.
The WisconsinDeparlmentof Commerce(COMM) regulatesthe siting,design,installation,and
inspection of most private on-site sewagesystemsin the state. In 2000, the state adopted a
revisedprivate svstempolicy called COMM 83. The revisedpolicy allows for conventional
sewagesystemsand advancedpre-treatrnentsewagesystems. There are five tlpes of on-site
disposalsystemdesignsauthorizedfor use today: conventional(underground),mound, pressure
distribution, at-gradeholding tank, and sandfilter systems. Sanitarypennits are requiredunder
state law; and to obtain a petmit, you would lta.n'eto oontact a Wisconsin licensed rnaster
plumber u'ho will complete thc necessaryfomrs, obtain the sanitary permit, and install the
private sewagesystem.
Given the overall developmentdensityin the Town of Casey,the existingonsite facilitiesare
likely to be adequateto meetthe local populationdernandoveLthe 2)-year plamringhorizon. A
ruunicipalsewersystetnrvouldnot efhcientlysen'etlic tou'n's scatterccl
rural developurent,
and
would be very costlyto clevelop.It is possiblehcxvevcr',
that a sanitarydistrict coulclbe fbnnecl
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to serve the higher developmentclensitylake areasat sometime in the future, although no plans
for this infrastructurehave beendeveloped.
Solid Waste Disposal and Recvclinq Facilities
Prior to 1969, solid waste managementin WashburnCounty consistedprimarily of individuals
hauling to unsupervisedopen municipal dumps. Since that time, state and federal codes have
become more restrictive and non-hazardoushousehold wastes are landfilled only in licensed
facilities. These solid waste disposal sites or landfills are important potential sources of
groundwaterpollution. It wasn't until approxirnately1990, when the coststo cornply with state
codes ultimately forced towns to close dumpsitesthat could not be upgraded. The municipal
dump in the Town of Casey closed at that time. It is likely that most town, village, or city
disposal sites are contaminatedto some degreebecauseof inadequatemethods of disposal and
monitoring techniquesused at the time of operation. Table 4.1 showsinfonnation regardingthe
old landfill in the Town of Caseyand Map 4.1 showsthe location of closedmunicipal landfills.
Table 4.1: Waste Disposal Sites

Browning-Ferris-IndustriesInc. (BFI) and Waste Management Inc. of Northem Wisconsin
provide waste and curbsiderecycling servicesto residentsand businessesof WashburnCounty.
Waste materialsare brought to each firm's private sanitarylandfill (BFI - Sarona,WI; WMI Bruce, WI). The town does not contractfor waste services,but rather,residentsand businesses
have their choice of haulers.
The recycling program in Washburn County is a two-tier prograrn that
includescurbsidecollection and drop-off recycling centers. Under the cument
Washburn County Solid Waste Ordinance, waste haulers that provide
curbsidecollectionof garbagemust also provide curbsidecollection of cerlain
recyclables. Curbsidecollectionin rural areasinvolves storageof recyclables
in separatecompartmentsof wastehaulertrucks.
Drop-off sites are aimed at personsthat do not have curbsidegarbagecollection. There are six
drop-off recycling centers in Washburn County, two of which take an expanded list of
recyclables. These facilities are located in the communitiesof Spooner,Minong. Shell Lake.
Springbrook, Stone Lake, and Long Lake. Town of Caseyresidentsmay also utilize the A+H
recycling drop-off site locatedin the Town of Scott,Burnett County. This site is availableto all
residentsof Bumett and WashburnCounties as are all drop-off sites located in the two-county
area, due to a sharing agreementimplementedby the two counties. The Spoonerand Minong
facilities are the expandedrecycling centers,with the Minong facility being the only transfer
station in the county. The transfer station in Minong servesboth the Town and Village of
Minong and the Town of Frog Creek. Waste that is brought to the stationis compacted,loaded
into trailers, and taken to the landfill in Saronafor final disposal. Recyclableson the other hand,
are collectedand maintainedseparatefrom other solid wastematerials.
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Continued monitoring of local recycling needsand their markets will assistthe community in
identifying additional services. Based on available services,current needs are being rnet by
existing county and private services, However, over the 2)-year planning horizon, the potential
may exist for the siting of an additionalrecycling locationbasedon the future demandsof local
property owners.

StormwaterManagement
The managementand regulationof stormwateris divided among federal,state,county, and local
govemments depending on the status of incorporation and size and the activities affecting
stormwater. Towns that have a population of lessthan 10,000and are not included in a priority
watershed are not required to obtain municipal stonnwater discharge permits under
Administrative Code NR 216. The Town of Caseypermits stonnwaterto drain through a series
of ditchesand culvertsalong town roadways. The town doesnot have a stormwatermanagement
plan in place,and there are no plans to add a municipal stonn sewersystemin the town.
Over the 2}-year planning horizon, stonnwater managelnentmay become an issue in the Town
of Casey as continued developmentoccurs, especiallyin the higher-densitylake areas. The
potential for additionalrunoff resulting from developmentmay negativelyimpact local lakes and
streams. The Town of Casey and lakes associationsmust work cooperativelywith the WDNR
and Washbum County to mitigate the adverse impacts of stormwater runoff and ensure that
environmentalresourcesare adequatelyprotected.
Over the 2}-year planning horizon, stonnwatermanagementmay becomean issuein the Town
of Casey as continued developmentoccurs, especiallyin the higher-densitylake areas. The
potential for additionalrunoff resulting from developmentmay negativelyimpact local lakes and
streams. The Town of Casey and local lakes associationsmust rvork cooperatively.'vith the
WDNR and WashburnCounty to mitigate the adverseimpactsof stonnwaterrunoff and ensure
that environmentalresourcesare adequatelyprotected.
Law Enforcement
The Town of Casey does not have its own law enforcementpersonnel or facilities. The
WashburnCounty Sheriff s Office (WCSO) servesas the community's primary law enforcement
agency. The Wisconsin StatePatrol, the WisconsinDepartrnentof Natural Resources,and local
police departmentsprovide additionallarv enforcementservices. The WCSO's adrninistrative
functions and jail facility are located on State Highway 63 in the City of Shell Lake. This
agencyprovides erxergencyassistance,criminal investigations,searchand rescueservices,and
otheremergencyservicesto an 816 squaremile area.
The WCSO operateson a split shift schedule.From May I to October31. patrol officersrvolk
nine-hourshifts and from November 1 to April 30, patrol officers work eight-hourshifts. At any
given time, one to three patrol officers are on duty, each with his/her own cruiser. Washbum
Countyhasa 911 systemwhich is staffed24-hoursby the WashburnCounty Sheriff s Depafiment.
Over the 2)-year planning horizon, it is not expectedthat the town will develop a law
enforcementdepartrnent. However, the Town of Casey is willing to explore altemative
opportunitiesfor providing law enforcenrentservicesto thc comnrunity. This ntay include
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pooling resourcesand coordinating with adjacentcommunities to hire a parl-tirne officer and
wor'kingwith Washbum County to improve servicewithin the town.
Fire and Rescue
By intergovernmentalagreement,the Town of Caseyis servedby the SpoonerFire Department
and North Ambulance.
The SpoonerFire Departmentoperatestwo pumpers,three tanker trucks, a rescuevan, an offroad pickup tmck, and two portable pumps for rural areas. The departmentis located at 505
Summit Avenue in Spooner,and is staffed by 35 total firefighters. Included in the staff are 4
EMT, 20 licensed first responders,and 1 full time worker. Although there are 20 first
responders, there is not an official first responder team, as the departrnent relies on North
Ambulance for severemedical emersencies.
North Ambulance, located at N4755 Hwy 63 in the Town of Beaver Brook, provides 24-hour
ambulanceselice with 3 ambulances,8 full-time EMT, and 12 volunteerEMT.
Washbum County has a network of first responderswho are paged or called to medical
emergenciesby the Washburn County Sheriffs Department. All emergencycalls should use
911, which is staffed24 hours by the WashburnCounty Sheriff s Department.
Libraries
There are no librariesin the Town of Casey. Residentsof the Town of Caseycan utilize the City
of Shell Lake Public Library at 501 1" Streetand the City of SpoonerPublic Library at 421 High
Street. Over the 2Q-yearplanning horizon, it is not expectedthat the town will createa local
library.
Town Hall/Garaqe
The town hall is locatedon Dunn Lake Road on the cornerof Dunn and Lower McKenzie Roads.
There is no town garcgein Casey. See Map 4.1 for town hall location. The town does not
expectto build a garugeover the 2)-year planninghorizon.
Cemeteries
Frequentlyunnoticed,cemeteriesare important community facilities that provide a tangible link
with the past and serveas holy and sacredplaces. There is one cemeteryin the Town of Casey.
RosewoodCemeteryis locatedalong LeisureLake Road. SeeMap 4.1, ConrmunityFacilities,
for cemeterylocations. Presentcemeteryfacilities are consideredto be adequateover the 20year planning horizon.
C om m unica tio n Fa cilitie s
Due to the increasein use of wireless communication,the constructionof telecornrnunication
towers is an issuethat towns are addressingmore often. Currently, no telecornrnunication(cell)
towersare locatedin the Town of Casey. Over time, as wirelesscommunicationcompanieslook
to expandtheir services,cellular towers rnay be erectedin the town. Washbum County currently
has cell tower guidelinesin place fbr the constructionof new towers. As parl of the planning
process,the tor.vnshouldwork with the county in detemriningacceptablelocationsfbl possible
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future tower locationsand ordinances.Map 4.2 depictscurent cell tower locationsin Washburn
County.
CeuturyTel, Inc. servesthe town for local telephonecommunications. Multiple companiesare
available to provide long distance telephone and internet services. The quality of
telecommunicationservices dependson the capacityof the network that servesthe Town of
Casey. Future serviceswill be dependanton identifying and planning for future developrnent
areas. The comprehensiveplan will help guide decisionsfor installing and upgradingfacilities,
which will be neededto provide quality seruicesas the town's populationincreases.
Over the 2}-year planning honzon, it is not expectedthe town will engagein the developmentof
communication facilities. However, it is expected the town will actively parlicipate in
discussionsand planning with local communicationprovidersto ensurethe arearesidentshave
accessto the latest technology; and any future siting of these facilities is done so in the best
interestof the community.
Power Plants. Substations. and Transmission Lines
There are no power plants (hydro, coal, or nuclear)or substationslocatedin the Town of Casey,
and there are no plans to locate any in the future.
Transmissionlines are the largest and most visible electric lines on the landscape. These lines
generatethe most public interestbecausethey are the most noticeableelectric lines and because
of the potential human and animal health affects associatedwith them. Transrnissionlines
transport electricity from power plants to substationsand operateat severalhundred thousand
volts (typically ranging from 46,000 to 345,000volts), standanywherebetween60 and 100 feet
tall, and serve severalhundred thousandcustomers. The Public Service Commission (PSC) is
the branch of Wisconsin State goverrunentwith the overall responsibilityof regulating electric
utilities.
No transmissionlines are locatedwithin the Town of Casey'sboundaries.Map 4.2 (Utilities)
depictstransmissionlines and substationslocatedin WashbumCounty.
Over the 2)-year planning horizon, it is not expectedthe town will engagein the developmentof
power plants,substations,
and transmission
lines. However,it is expectedthe towrt rvi1lactively
participatein discussionsand planningwith companiesproviding or proposingsuch facilities to
ensuresiting of thesefacilities is done so in the bestintcrestof the community.

Electricand Gas Utilities
Barron Electric and Polk-BurnettElectric are the two primary providersof electricservicesto the
Town of Casey,and a full rangeof suchservicesfrorn residentialto manufacturingare available.
Future residential,commercial,or manufacturingdevelopmentwould not be inhibited by the lack
of electrical, as this service is extendedto meet dernand. For more infonnation on electric
serviceprovidersseethis sectionof the WashburnCounty Comprehensive
Plan. Map 4.2 depicts
electricutility territoriesin Washbum County.
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In the Town of Casey,natural gas servicesare not avallable. WE Energiesdoes provide some
areasof Washbum County with natural gas via a steel high-pressurenatural gas main with a
canying capacity of 450 pounds of pressure. The main runs frorn Shell Lake along State
Highway 63 into Sawyer County. Any future extensionof this main line to Town of Casey
residentswould dependon year-roundhome heating customerswho would be willing to pay for
extensions.

4.4
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The Town of Caseyhas no medical facilities within its boundaries. Residentscan receive full
medical services at either Spooner Health System in the City of Spooner or at Indianhead
Medical Center,City of Shell Lake. Both of thesehospitalsoperatea facility that is staffed24
hours a day to respondto medical emergenciesin WashburnCounty, the Town of Casey,and its
surroundingarca. SeeMap 4.1, Community Facilities,for hospitallocations.
In addition, the WashburnCounty Health Departmentprovideshealth relatedservices,including
home health care serices, education,intervention services,and care coordination throuehout
WashburnCounty.
Over the Z}-year planning horizon, it is not expectedthe town will engagein the developmentof
medical or health care facilities. However, it is expectedthe town will actively parlicipate in
discussionsand planning with companiesproviding or proposing such facilities to ensurelocal
residentsare affordedthe best servicesavailable.
Adult Care Facilities
There are currently no licensedadult care facilities locatedin the Town of Casey. However, in
WashburnCounty, there are two community-basedresidentialfacilities (CBRF's) and six adultfamily homes. Community-basedresidential facilities are a home or apartmenttype setting
where five or more unrelatedadults live together,in which an individual is having difficulties
with independentliving. An adult-family horne is where up to four personswho are not related
resideand receivecare,treatment,or servicesabovethe level of room and board.
Commu nitv-Based Residential Facilities
. Ain Dah Ing Inc., City of Spooner(alcohol/drugdependent)
' Care PartuersAssistedLiving, City of Spooner(advancedageldementia/Alzlieirner's)
Adult Family Homes
' Aurora ResidentialAlternatives#082,City of Spooner(developrnentallydisabled/injury)
t
Harmon Home, City of Spooner(developmentallydisabled)
I
Loch Haven,AFH, City of Spooner(developmentally
disabled)
I
ShadyOaks,City of Spooner(emotionallydisturbed/rnental
illness)
I
ShadyPines,City of Spooner(emotionallydisturbedlmentalillness)
I
SunsetPines,Town of Sarona(developmentally
disabled/physically
disabled)
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Two licensed nursing homes serve the residentsof Washburn County. A nursing home is a
residencethat provides a variety of servicessuch as a room, meals, recreationalactivities,
to residents.Nursinghomes
assistance
with activitiesof daily living, and protection/supervision
are licensedby the stateand follow stateand federalguidelines.

NursinqHomes
. Tenaceview
Cityof ShellLake(70beds)
LivingCenter,
r

SpoonerHealthSystem,City of Spooner(90 beds)

For many adult persons/families,the availability of adult day care is necessary. No adult day
care servicesare locatedwithin WashburnCounty. The closestfacilities are locatedin the City
of Cumberland(Barron County) and the City of Hayr,vard(SawyerCounty)
Over the Z}-year planning horizon, it is not expectedthe town will engagein the developrnentof
adult care facilities. However, it is expectedthe town will actively participatein discussionsand
planning with companiesproviding or proposingsuch facilities to ensuresiting of thesefacilities
is done so in the best interest of the community and that local residentsare afforded the best
servicesavailable.
Child Care Facilities
Licensed childcare providers are found throughout Washburn County. The exact number of
childcare providers within the Town of Casey or Washburn County is unknown due to there
being no databaseon the numberof actualfacilities. Over the 2)-year planninghoizon, it is not
expectedthe town will engagein the developmentof childcarefacilities.

4.5
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Most school age children in the Town of Caseyattendpublic schoolsin the SpoonerSchool
District. According to the last availableschool census(January2004), there u'ere 459 students
in the elementaryschool,455 studentsin the middle school,and 586 studentsin the high school,
for a district total of 1,500students.Basedon a 1999 surveyconductedon a school-by-school
basisby the Departmentof Public Instruction(DPI), the elementary,middle, arldhigh schoolsin
the Spooner School District were rated as being overcrowded. This survey is the result of
Section115.33(4),Wis. Stats.enactedinto law in 1998that requiresthe statesuperintendent
to
conduct a study of the physical condition and capacityof the public schoolsand their suitability
for useaspublic schools.Schooldistrictboundariesaredepictedin Map 4.3.
Nearby post secondaryeducationalfacilities include the Wisconsin indianheaclTechnical
College (WITC) campus in Rice Lake, which offers 36 prograrnsof study and 10 certificate
programs. WITC also has a Comrnunity Education Center (CEC) in Hayward. Services
providedby the CEC includehigh schooldiplornathroughED, HSED, and creditrernecliation;
careertesting;ernployabilityskills; study skills; cornputerclasses,responsiblebeverageservice
classes; varic'rusself-employrnentclasses;supervisoly manageilent associateclegree;and
balber cosmetologylrranager,and technicalcomtuunication.
cerlificatcsfor accountingassistant,
Crcdits in variousbusinessl)l'ogranlscan be eamedthrougli flcx coursesoflclcd at the WITC
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Hayr,vardCommunity Education Center. WITC also has a Learning Center in the City of
Spooner,offering high school diploma programs,literacy and employability programs,and skills
enhancementprograms.
The University of Wisconsin System also operates a two-year liberal arts/pre-professional
college in the City of Rice Lake.
UW-Barron County (UW-BC) is one of 13
freshman/sophomore
campusesof the University of Wisconsin Collegesawardingthe Associate
Arts and Sciencedegree. A four-year University of Wisconsin Systemschool is located in the
City of Superior(UW-Superior).
Over the 2}-year planning horizon, it is not expectedthe town will engagein the developmentof
public or private educationalfacilities. However, it is expectedthe town will actively participate
in discussionsand planning with both public and private schoolsproviding or proposingfacilities
to ensuresiting of thesefacilities is done so in the best interestof the community and that local
residentsare affordedthe best educationalprogramspossible.

4.6 RecReeroNALFecruttes
Parks
There is one designatedcampgroundand one day-userecreationareain the Town of Casey,both
of which are locatedat Leisure Lake. Refer to Map 4.4,Park and RecreationAreas in Washburn
County, for park locations.
Although there are no imrnediateplans to develop new town parks at this time, the Town of
Caseywill considerinput from residentsshouldparksbecomean issueover the 2)-year planning
horizon.

Trails
There are two designatedtrails in the Town of Casey. The CaseyLoop, Trail # 7, Trail # 7A and
Trail 140 are all designatedfor snowmobiling. Refer to Map 4.4,Park and RecreationAreas in
Washbum County, for trail locations.
Publ i c Acce ss P o ints
Public accesspoints are points of entry for the public to make use of public lakes, forests,and
parks. Public accesspoints would include boat landings, carry-in sites, waysides, or road
crossings. In the Town of Casey, there are 11 public accesspoints, which are scattered
throughout the town. Boat landings are the n-rostprevalentpublic accesspoints in the Town of
Casey. There are five improved boat landings in the to'nvnfor the public to accesslakes and

(boatlaunches),
rivers. SeeMap4.4 for Washbum
Countyimprovedboatlandings
andTable
4.2for additional
details.
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Table4.2: lmprovedBoat Landings
Water Body

Section No.

Futurelmprovements

Timeframe

LeisureLake

T .4 0 N .- R .1 3 W.S ecti on12

None plannedpresently

NA

ls landLak e

None plannedpresently

NA

DunnLake

- R.13W.
T.40N.
Section
14
- R.13W.
T.40N.
Section
23

None plannedpresently

NA

B ig Cas eyL a k e

T .4 0 N .- R .1 3 W.S ecti on16

None plannedpresently

NA

Bio McKenzieLake

19
T.40N.
Section
- R.13W.
40-13-29

None plannedpresently

NA

N onepl annedpresentl y

NA

40-13-36
40-13-26
40-13-22

None plannedpresently

NA

B as sLak e
Linc olnLak e
McKinleyLake
SunfishLake

4.7

None plannedpresently

NA

None plannedpresently

NA

Urlrrv ANDCoMMUNrry
FecrunesGoAL,Oe.JecnvES
ANDAcrorus

Goal: Support facilities qnd services while expanding ussge, which contribute to the overall
well being of the community.
Objective 1.

Transfonn town hall into a multi-purposecommunity center.
a. Explore varioustypesof funding to upgradetown hall.

Objective2.

Minimize the expansion of high-voltage power lines and other
envirorunentallyintrusiveutility expansions.
a. Encourageawarenessof alternativeenergy sourcesand the effects of
suchsources.

Objective3.

Provideinfomation to torvnresidentsas to altemativeenergysources.
a. Gatherinfonnation and keep abreastof new erlergytechnologies.
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NATURAL,AGRICULTURAL,AND CULTIJRALRESOURCES
5.1 NnruRRlResounces
lmportanceof the CommunitvNaturalResourceBase
The natural resource base of the Town of Casey is intimately linked to land use. The
community's natural resourcebaseimpactsactivitiessuch as fanning and forestry,as quality and
quantity of natural resourcesdirectly influencesthe productivity and sustainabilityof land use
activities. Residentialdevelopmentis greatly influencedby the presenceof natural attributes
such as woodlands, lakes, rivers, and wildlife, which attract both residentsand visitors to the
community. Furthermore, community economy is linked to revenuesgeneratedthrough tourist
expendituresand agriculturalproductivity, both of which rely on the continuedviability of the
community naturalresourcebase.
Due to the interconnectedness
of land use and community natural resourcesand the role natural
resources play in defining community character,it is important that community planning
emphasizeresourcesustainabilityand protectionof sensitiveenvirorunentalfeatures.
The maintenanceof future natural resourcequality and quantity is a priority for the Town of
Casey. The town will work to ensurethat land-disturbingactivities will not generatenegative
impactsto air, land, wildlife, and water.
Backqr ound
The Town of Casey encompasses
approximately21,888 acres in the east-centralportion of
WashburnCounty. Caseybecamea town in 1904,the sameyear as Brooklyn. The communities
of Julia and Laurelarelocatedin CaseyTownship.
Topoqraphv
The Town of Caseyis locatedwithin both the CentralPlains and Northern Highland geographic
provinces of Wisconsin, a region that is charactenzedby low to moderatetopographiCr"li"f.
Surfaceelevationsin Caseyrangefi'om a maximum of approximately7,218f-eet(derived),in the
county forest land northeastof BassLake (Section 21) to a minimum of approximately977 feet
(derived) in the nofthwest corler of the town west of Lower McKenzie Road. Topography and
slopearedepictedin Map 5.1.
Sl opes
Steeplysloping lands can presentchallengesor pose bariers to development. Steepnessof
topography is cotnntonly expressedas percent slope (vertical rise/ horizontal run *100). As a
generalrule, slopes in excessof 20 percentare of greatestconcem for any larrd disturbing
activity. Steepslopesdo not necessarilyprecludeall fomrs of clevelopnient:
although,costl|
ctlgineeringand site preparatiott/n-ritigation
fiIeasurcsare requiredin o1de1to nilirnize potential
adverseimpacts. Potentialproblernsassociatecl
with developmentof excessivelyslopiirglands
irrclr-rclc
erosionandsiopestabilitv.
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Slopes in the Town of Casey range from level to nearly 44 percent The steepestslopes are
found in scatteredlocations throughoutthe town, especiallyalong watercoursesand around the
moraines of the west-central part of the town. The principal existing land usesin these areasare
currently woodlands and agriculture. Any proposed future development of these lands will
require considerationof site-specific topographic constraints.
Soils
An understandingof local soils is a critical componentof land use planning. Soil conditions
influence productivity of agricultural lands and forests and may pose obstacles to land and
infrastructure development. Soil factors such as wetness, drunage capacity, strength, and depth
to bedrock all influence soil suitability for land uses. In order to evaluate soil suitability for land
uses,soil criteria for eachuse must be well defined and the suitedsoil regionsmust be identified.
Soil properties which limit land uses or reshict land use activities ur" r""**"U to as 'limitations'
or 'limiting factors'. Different soil types vary widely in terms of their distribution and
limitations for specified uses. The spatial distribution of soils in the Town of Casey have been
inventoried and mapped by the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) and soil
propertiesidentified. Soil limitations for specifieduses are defined as "slight", "moderate", or
"severe". Soils rated with severe limitations have one or more properties that are generally
o'severe"rating implies
considered unfavorable for the specified land use or activity. A
that
substantial cost may be incurred through special designs or construction practices, remediation,
or soil maintenance practices in order to overcome the limitation. Soils that exhibit these
limitations should therefore generally be avoided, and development should be guided into more
appropriatelocations.
While soil inventory and interpretation does provide an accurate representation of soil
characteristicsat the local level, this data should not supplant the evaluation of individual site
soil characteristics;therefore,the following soil information should be used as a generalguide
for local officials, planners, citizens, and developers. Soil types are portrayed in Map 5.2 and
soil limitations are depictedin Map 5.3.
Land Gover
Land cover information for the Town of Caseywas obtainedfrom the WISCLAND (Wisconsin
Initiative for Statewide Cooperationon Land Cover Analysis and Data) data set. This data
representssurface vegetation, open water, and urban area delineation based on interpretation of
dual year satellite imagery. The data presentsa generalizedview of community land cover and
should not replaceindividual site examination.WISCLAND land cover is depictedin Map 5.4.
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FIGURE5.1:Town of CaseyLand GoverGlassby Percentof Total Areal
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Forest Resources
Forestsare one of the most defining characteristicsof northem Wisconsin. Theseresources
representsignificant culfural, social, environmental,and economic assetsto citizens and
communities. Forestsprovide a range of benefitsincluding wildlife habitat, forest products,
recreationalopportunities,aesthetics,and otherbenefits. They are also very importantto protect
and enhancewater quality.
Figure5.2: ForestCoverTypesl,ApproximateArea
FOREST:mixeddeciduous/coniferous
FOREST:mixed/other
broadleaveddeciduous
FOREST:maple
FOREST: red oak
FOREST: northern pin oak
FOREST: oak
FOREST:aspen
FOREST: mixed/otherconiferous

FOREST:red pine
jack pine
FOREST:
1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6,000 7,000
Acres

I Information obtainedthroughGIS analysisusing WISCLAND dataset
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The dominant forest cover type in the Town of Casey is mixed/other broad-leaved deciduous,
which comprisesnearly 6,000 acres of the total forested area. Aspen, oak, jack pine and mixed
deciduous/coniferous,and other broad leaf trees comprise most of the remaining balance of
forest cover in the Town of Casev.
About one-half of the forested land in the Town of Casey is currently under public ownership,
and located mostly in the northem one-half of the town. Approximately 233 acres of industrial
forestland are located within the town.

Gountv-OwnedForest Lands
Currently there are approximately 7,500 county-owned acresin the Town of Casey. Most of the
county-owned land is in the northern sectionsof the town.

State-OwnedForest Lands
Approximately five acres of state-ownedlands exist in the Town of Casey. This refers to an
island located in the southwestemsection of Island Lake.

FederallvOwnedLands
Currently, there are 443 federally owned acres in the Town of Casey. Most of this is National
Park Service land located in the northeast corner of the town bordering the Namekagon River,
which is part of the Upper St. Croix and Namekagon National Scenic Riverway system. The
U.S. National Park Service administersthis system and its resourcesare managedfor perpetuity
by the agency.

SurfaceWater Resources
Water resources in the Town of Casey are environmentally, socially, and economically
significant. These resources represent unique and complex environments supporting a wide
range of biological diversity. The aquatic influence extendsbeyond the confines of the lake or
streamand impacts the diversity of surroundingterrestrial communities.
Surface water resources represent central components of natural environmental corridors,
creating a natural organizational framework for Washburn County, linking communities to each
other and to the environment. The corridors are centered on the water bodies, wetlands, and
woodlands and contain some of the most critical plant and animal habitat in the county. Surface
waters of the town of Caseyare identified on Map 5.5.
Note: The Town of Caseydoes not recognizeMap 5.5 as an fficial road/zoning map. This map
is intended for general and informational use only. For more specific information, please
contact the Washburn County Zoning Department or the Washburn County Highway
Department.

Water resources represent one of the most significant factors in defining the "northwoods"
character of northern Wisconsin. Results of the comprehensiveplanning survey indicate that
water resourcesare important recreational assets. Lakes, rivers, and streamsprovide residents
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and visitors with recreationalopportunitiesand provide economicbenefits through tourism and
development.
Over the past 30 years, nearly two-thirds of all lakes ten acres and larger were developedin
northem Wisconsin. Continuing pressuresare being placed on water resourcesand the number
of peopleusing theseresourcescontinuesto grow annually.
The quality and quantity of surfacewater resourcesis correlatedto land use activities, and land
use change is a primary factor causing water quality and habitat degradation in northem
Wisconsin's surfacewaters. The intensity of the activity is also a vital land use characteristic
relatedto water quality as issuessuch as livestock density,septicsystemdensity,traffic density,
or proportion of impervioussurfacescan influencethe quality of surfacewater resources.
In 1987, Wisconsin initiated a surfacewater protectionpolicy after a federaljudge orderedthe
stateto comply with the revisedfederalClean Water Act, which instructedstatesto protect their
most outstandinglakes,flowages,and streamsfrom the dumpingof polluted wastewaters.

WaterQualitv
Surfacewater resourceswere evaluatedand numerically rated for water quality, fish, wildlife,
and aestheticvalues by the Wisconsin Departmentof Natural Resources. Some water bodies
were proposedfor designationin Chapter 102, WisconsinAdministrative Code, (Water Quality
Standardsfor WisconsinSurface l4/aters),as OutstandingResourceWaters (ORW). Such a
designationallows for specialprotection under NR 102. ORW resourceswere rated as having
high quality values associatedwith water quality, fish, wildlife, and aestheticcharacteristics.
ExceptionalResourceWaters (ERW) resourcesare similar to ORW's in characteristicsbut did
not scoreas high in the ranking systemand were not includedin NR 102 revisions. ORW waters
get the highest protection possibleunder Wisconsin law, with no water degradationallowed in
the future. Any dischargesinto ORW watersmust be as clean as the backgroundwater quality.
Table 5.1 lists all designatedORW and ERW waterslocatedin Washbum County.
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Table 5.1: ORW & ERW Waters Locatedin Washburn County
ltttllllll l;j,i,jt

ORW
B as s Lak e( T 4 0 N -R01W-S e c .'71)
ORW
BeaverBrook
Long Lake
..l1,Q"RW
Middle Mcl(enzie Lake
-fl.OHW
ORW
NamekagonRiver
ORW
S. Fork Bean Brook
'6R,w
SawyerCreek
.
:',,,ERW,
Dago Creek
ORW
ShellLake
ORW
0W-Sec.24)
Stone Lake(T39N-R1
ERW
ChippanazieCr.eekTributary(T41N-Rl0W-Sec.9 to 16)
ERW
ChippanazieCreek
ERW
CrystalBrook
ERW
Brook
Dahlstrom

:1i"""1
Stinnett

,,,

Madge
Bashaw
Stone Lake
ERW
Springb;ok
Bass Lake
ERW
ERW
Casev & Chicoq
Casey, Chicog,-& Brooklyn
EKVV
Mi nong
ERW
Springbrook
Treoo
ERW
gathC*i.,,ir r'::::i:riii:ri:
: ::,:::
nHW.....'i,..
''=,,, ,,'t 'l':i,,i
ERW
City of Spooner

ibbatrev.,c'ee
:
€ullCreek

Bass Lake
BeaverBrook
Long Lake
Casey
Bass Lake-Chicog-Springbrook-Trego
StoneLake
Bashaw
Evergreen
City of ShellLake
StoneLake

,,,

LittleBean Brook
McKenzieCreek
NamekagonRiver Tributary(T41N-Rl 3W-Sec.18)
S hellCr ee k
SpringBrook
WhalenCreek

:Y

VdbWRjv-e',"+iibuiary(T38lf'nlgW-Se4.+) :
31)
YellowRiverTributarv(T39N-R12W-Sec.

of NaturalResources
Source:WisconsinDepartment

Section 303(d) of the federal Clean Water Act requiresthe Stateof Wisconsin to periodically
preparea list of all surfacewatersin the statefor which beneficialusesof the water * such as for
drinking, recreation,aquatichabitat, and industrial use - are impaired by pollutants. These are
water quality limited lakes,dvers, and streamsthat do not meet surfacewater quality standards
and are not expectedto improve within the next two years.
Waters placed on the 303(d) list require the preparation of Total Maximum Daily Loads
(TMDLs), a key tool in the wolk to clean up polluted waters. TMDLs identify the maximum
amount of a pollutant allowed to be releasedinto a waterbody so as not to impair uses of the
water and allocatethat amountamonga variety of sources.
Curently, five lakesin WashburnCounty are classifiedas 303(d) waterbodies,basedon elevated
levels of mercury. Theselakesinclude:
.
.
'

,

Gilmore Lake (Minong Twp.)
HarrnonLake (Madge Twp.)
Minong Flowage(Minong Twp.)

'

Silver Lake (BrooklynTwp.)
SpringLakeT41 R1 1W S25
(SpringbrookTwp.)

Each of these waterbodieshas a low priority ranking under the Sate of Wisconsin Priority
WatershedProgram,which provides grantsto local governlnentalunits in both urban and rural
watershedsselectedfor prioritv watershedproiects.
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Watersheds
A watershedcan be defined as interconnectedareaof land draining from surounding lidge tops
to a corrmon point such as a lake or stream confluencewith a neighboring watershed. Two
watershedsencompass
the Town of Casey. Most of the town is in the Lower NamekagonRiver
watershed. The Shell Lake and Upper Yellow River watershedcovers a small portion of the
southwesterncofiler of the town. Both of thesewatershedsare within the St. Croix River Basin.
WashburnCounty watershedsare depictedon Map 5.6.

Town of GasevLakeCharacteristics
Within the Town of Caseyexist 21 named and7 unnamedlakeswith approximately53 miles of
shoreline. Named lakesin the Town of Caseyhave an averagemaximum depth of nearly 25 feet
and a maxirnurndepthof 63 feet (Loon Lake). Unnamedlakesaretypically smallerand shallower.
Average maximum lake depth of the unnamedlakes in the town is slightly over 7 feet.
Table 5.2:NamedLakes

B as sLak e
15-40-13

Deer Lake

17-40-13

DunnLak e

21-40-13
Grass Lake
ls landLak e

100
11-40-13
10 0

LeisureLake

12-40-13

LittleBass Lake

32-40-13
' 10 0

LittleCasevL

10 0
McKinlevLake

100

M ud Lak e

100
100
SunflshLake

22-40-13

T om ahawkLa k e

27-40-13

100

Source:WashburnCountyLakesClassification
.*Thesefiguresrepresent
acres,milesof shoreilneand milesof publicshorelineof entirewaterbody,whichmay crossjurisdictional
llo un da ries.

Lake Tvpes
Lakesir-rthe Tou'n of Case-v
are classifiedars"springlakos"."seepagclztkes",oL "drainergc
lakes''.
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Spring Lakes have both an inlet and outlet where the rnain water source is strean.t
drainage.
SeepageLakes do not have an inlet or an outlet, and only occasionallyoverflow. As
landlocked water bodies, the principal source of water is precipitation or runoff,
supplementedby groundwaterfrom the irnrnediatedrainagearea.
'

Drainage Lakes have no ir-rlet,but like spring lakes,have a continuouslyflowing outlet.
Their primary source of water is from precipitation and direct drainage from the
surroundingland.

Lakes Classification Svstem
The Washburn County Lakes Classification Systerr was developedas a way to assesscounty
surface water resourcesbased on the characteristicsof individual water bodies. Lakes in
Washbum County were evaluatedbasedon the following criteria:
Lake surface area
Maximum depth
Lake Type

Size of the watershed
ShorelineDevelopmentFactor (SDF)
Developmentdensity

Each one of the evaluation criteria for each lake received a score from 0 to 3 based on the lake
characteristics. The total sum of all scoresis referred to as the vulnerability ranking, which
ranges frorn 0 to a possible score of 24. These rankings are used to then define the lake
classification assigned.
Overall VulnerabilitlzRanking
Scoreof 13 and greater
Scoreof l0 to 12
Scoreof9 or less

Lake Classification
1
2
a

J

ProtectionLevel
Minimum
Moderate
Maximum

The Washburn County shoreland zoning ordinance regulates development on all county
waterways,including surfacewatersin the Torvn of Casey(Table5.3).
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Table 5.3Town of CaseyLakes Class & DevelopmentStandards

'il,nt,nu*

t

';u*"*
'Rear
, Setbaek'
40'

Bass Lake
CasevLake

40'

Brook

40'
40'

CreekF

40'

Deer Lake
DunnLak e
GooseL

100'l 125*

GrassLake

40'

lslandLake
40'

JerrvLake

40'
LincolnLake

40'

LittleBass Lake
Lit t leCas evL a k e

40'

Loon l-ake
100' l 125*

M ud Lak e

40'

100'| 125',-

ler L ake

44',

40'

SunfishLake
TomahawkLake
Source:WashburnCountyZoningOrdinance

Per enni al a n d lnte rmittent Rivers . Cre e k s . a n d S t re a ms
Riparial surfacefeaturessuchas rivers,creeks.aud streatlsrepreseutuniqueattddiversenatural
systerns.The quality and quantityof theseresourcesis intirnatelylinked to land use and human
activities.
There are two kinds of streams,perennialand intennittent. Perennialstreamsflow throughout
of the y'car. Intemrittcnt stleamsusually flow only after raiustorllls ol' snowtnelt
rnost (>50910)
a1cl,thercfore. are chy urost of the year. Intennittent streatrrstnust be protectedbecausethey
cha6el runotTinto perennialstrearrsand lakesand may becotneparl of tlie aquaticecosystem
u'ater flon's ttt thent.
'uvhen
There are approximately14 n-rilesof rirrers,creeks,and strearnsin the Town of Casey. In
trout streanrsare;fbund in the towtr. McKenzic Creekaud a porlion of
addition,two clesignated
r

N4ililruru Sli1lr'clincSetbacltsClass I 100' lakt-s, l2-5' r'ivcrs. Setbacl<averaging per section 271(l) Washbum
(iou ntl' Zon ing O r dinanc c applies t o ( llas s I an c lI I .
r
\/e gctatio n l{ c nr ov al . 1{ c niov al C' or . r ' ic lor ''l cl lcot n r o l c l i t t a r '1 'l {i g h\ \ r r t c t 'l t {a l k ( O I l \ \ 'N I )
'l 'o t a l L : l o t hS i r l c s
rNlinimr-rrrr
Si dc y ar - c iSet bac l< . I r eetO ll' onc S i d e , 'F c c t
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the NarnekagonRiver Tributary are both classifiedas a Class I trout streams. These are high
quality trout waters, which have sufficient natural reproductionto sustainpopulations of wild
trout at or near carrying capacity.
Other namedrivers and streamsin the Town of Casev:
CaseyCreek

Rocky Creek

Floodplains
Floodplains are lands adjacent to rivers or streams,which are subject to periodic, recurring
inundation by water. Due to the flood-pronenature of theselands, developmentand other land
use activities within this zone are strongly discouraged. Appropriate land uses for these areas
would consistof resourceprotectionand wildlife habitatuses.

FloodHazardAssessment
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) has defined areasof flood susceptibility
in the Town of Casey. The Flood HazardBoundary Map (FHBM) seriesfor Washburn County
depicts these flood zones as shadedareas. Flood prone areaswere determinedby statistical
analysesof records of river flow and rainfall, information obtained through consultation with the
community, floodplain topographicsurveys,and hydrologic and hydraulic analyses.
Washburn County has adoptedflood plain regulationsthat apply to all bodies of water in the
county. Determination as to whether a building site is located in a flood plain must be made
through zoning office review of flood plain maps or through field verification of flood boundary.
Flood plainsin the Town of Caseyaredepictedin Map 5.7.

Groundwater
Groundwateris a critical resourcefor WashburnCounty and for Wisconsin. It is the main source
from drinking water for 70 percent of Wisconsin residents and 95 percent of Wisconsin
communities.
Groundwater Quantit.v
Under natural conditions,a balanceexistedbetweenthe volume of water enteringan aquifer and
the volume of u,aterbeing dischargedfrom an aquifer. With tlie developrnentof rvaterlvells, the
natural balance between rechargerates and dischargerates was disrupted. In Wisconsin, the
overall groundwatersupply has beendepleteddue to increaseddischarge.Natural fluctuationsin
groundrvatersupply can occur due to droughtsor naturalseasonalprecipitationfluctuations.
Groundv,aterOualie;
The quality of natural groundwatervaries by location. As groundwaterpassesthrough natural
sediments,naturally occuming chemicalsmay become depositedin the water. While naturally
occurring groundwatercontaminationis generallymild, human-inducedcontaminantscan make
groundwatersuppliesunusable. The quality of groundwateris directly related to land use
activities. The applicationof fertilizers,ohernicalspills, urban runoff, and non-pointpollution
can contributeto decreased
quality ofgroundrvaterreseLves.
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GroundwaterDepth and ContaminationSusceptibili\t
Groundwaterdepths(see Map 5.8) in the Town of Caseyrange frorn 0-20 feet in much of the
easterntwo-thirds of the town to 50 feet or greaterin the morainesof the western part of the
town. Groundwatercontaminationsusceptibilitycorrespondsto groundwaterdepth (Map 5.9)
with shallow groundwaterdepthsbeing the most wlnerable areasfor potential contamination.
These areas are of sisnificant concem in relation to the installation of conventional seotic
systems.

EnvironmentalGorridors
EnvironmentalCorridorsarebe definedby the WisconsinDepartmentof Natural Resourcesas:
"Linear areas of natural resourcesthat are critical to maintaining water quality
and quantity and to providing habitat linkages that ensure biological diversity.
Environntentalcorridors are o.t'ten
associatedwithrivers end streams."
Natural benefits provided by environmentalcorridors include air filtration, erosion control, and
improved water quality. In addition, thesenatural featuresbenefit the overall quality of life in
the areaand reducethe needfor more expensivernan-madesolutionsto water quality issues.
Many areaswithin these coridors provide important habitats for land and aquatic plants and
animals. Connectedhabitatsare superiorto disjointedhabitatsand larger habitatsare better for
ensuringthe survival of a speciesthan srnallerareas. Ensuring these corridors can continue to
work as a systemand the relationshipsbetweenplants,insects,animals,land, and water continue
to functionproperlyarecriticalto environmental
healthand continuedbiologicaldiversity.
The irnpacts and benefits of these corridors are not limited to one cotnmunity or the
responsibility of one jurisdiction. These areas follow natural boundariesand do not stop at
political boundaries. Coordination among communities/jurisdictionsis necessaryin order to
achievethe environmental,economic,cultural, community building, and health benefits,which
can be attributedto thesenaturalfbatures.Enviromnentalcorridorsare depictedin Map 5.10.
Wetl ands
Wetlands reptesentone of the most unique and diverse elementsof the natural community.
Defined by the presenceof lvater and ll'ater-loving vegetation,these communities support a
range of plants and animals adaptedto survive and thrive in this wet enviroument,including
many threatenedand endangeredspecies.
Theseenvironrnents
provideadditionalbenefitsthroughthe senricesthey plovide.
o

Wetlandsact as natural filters rernovingnutrientsand chemicalsfrom the water and are
often constructedas bio-engineeredwater filtration devices used to treat and cleanse
municipal wastervateror urbanrunoff.

o

Wetlanclsservc as uatural flood control deviccsby interceptingand holclingwater; a
sen'icethat recluces
flooclrisk to local cortrmunities.
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Wetlands also serve as groundwater recharge supplies for Washbum County
communities.
o

Wetland vegetation serves to stabilize streambanksand watercourses. This action
reducesoverall soil erosionand protectswater quality by reclucingsiltation and sediment
loads.

The United StatesArmy Corps of Engineers,the Wisconsin Departmentof Natural Resources,
and local zoning codes regulate wetlands. Section 404 of the Clean Water Act establishesa
program to regulatethe dischargeof dredgedand fill material into waters of the stateincludins
wetlandsand is the primary federalregulatoryprogram for wetlands.
Article 27 (Shoreland Regulations) of the Washburn County Zoning Ordinance regulates the
use/alterationsof wetlandsin the county. The regulationscontainedwithin this documentapply
to all lands within 1,000 feet of the ordinary high-water mark of any navigable lat<e,pondj oi
flowage and those lands within 300 feet of the ordinary high-watermark ofuny navigatle river
or stream.
Wetlands have been delineated by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources. The
Wisconsin Wetland Inventory (WWD displaysall wetlandareaswithin WashburnCounty, which
ate greaterthan five acresin size. WashburnCounty has 518,236surfaceacres,of which 79,I4O
acresare wetlands. Basedon the WWI data,the Town of Caseyhas approximately2,765 acres
of wetlands(wetlandsfive acresand larger) (Table 5.4).
The majority of wetlandsin the Town of Casey
Table 5.4 Wetland Types5
are classified as Scrub/Shrubwetlands. These
communitiesinclude bogs and alder thicket and
are characteized by woody shrubs and small
trees such as tag alder, bog birch, willow, and
dogwood. Entergenthlrctmeadowwetland types
representthe secondlargestwetland community
in the Town of Casey. These communities APPROXIMATETOTAL
typically contain sedges, reeds, or grassesin
saturatedsoils or standing water. Also of note is the presence of .forestecly,etlancls,which
include bogs and forestedfloodplain complexes. Trees speciessuch as tamarack,white cedar,
black spruce, elm, black ash, green ash, and silver maple charactenzethese communities.
Wetlandsare depictedin Map 5.7.

Resources of Concern
The Town of caseyprovideshabitatfor rnanyspeciesof wildlife, includingrare,threatened,
or
endangered
speciesof plantsandanimals.Thesecriticalresources
havebeendocumented
by the
wisconsinDepartnentof NaturalResources
aspartof the NaturalHeritageInventoryProgram.
Thespecificlocationof endangered
resources
is confidentiar.

' Basedon WiscotrsittWetland Iuveutory clata.fir,e-acr-e
nrinimurnn.rappin-u
unit
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plants and animalsthreatenedwith extinction are protectedunder federal and state endangered
specieslegislation. protection is not limited to only the individual speciesbut includes
protectionof habitatcritical to the species'survival'
NaturalHeritageInventoryList for the Town of Casey:
Scientific Name
Pandion Haliaetus
Haliaeetus LeucocePhalus
Dendroica Kirtlandii

Status
Threatened
Special Concern
Special Concern

EtheostomaMicroPerca

Special Concern

Turtle
Blanding's Turtle

Emydoidea Blandingii

Threatened

Plant
RichardsonSedge

Carex Richardsonii

Special Concern

Birds
Osprey
Bald Eagle
Kirtland's Warbler
Fish
LeastDarter

Community
Lake-Shallow, Soft,SeePage

Site
Casey Creek Flowage

Timber Wolves (CanisluPus)
Once classifred as an endangered species, the Timber Wolf has successfully re-colonized
portions of its former home turg" in northern Wisconsin, including parts of Washbum Countybe
Wolves were officially reclassifiedto "threatened" status in Wisconsin in 1999 and may
delisted (in Wisconsin) in the near future.
part of the Town of Casey is considered "probable wolf range" according to the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resturces6. lnformation regarding specific pack ranges is not published
and the transient nature of these animals combined with large pack territories make specific
population estimatesdifficult in small areassuch as townships.
Other endangered,threatened,or rare speciesor corlmunities may also occur within the Town of
Casey. Locations of these critical resourcesare mapped to the section level in order to protect
the securityofthese resources.

6 Gruy Wolf Distribution in Wisconsin: Winter 2001-2001
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Figure5.3:WashburnGountyWolf Rangeand GeneralPackTerritories
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Source: Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

5.2 AeRrculTURAL
Resounces
ProductiveAqriculturalLands
Agricultural lands play an importantrole in defining the characterof many Wisconsin
communities. While not a considerableland use in each WashburnCounty community,
agricultureis an economicallyand culturally significantactivity in someportionsof the county.
Wisconsin'sComprehensive
Planninglegislationrequirescommunitiesto review and analyze
their agriculturalland baseand to formulategoals,objectives,andpoliciesfor preservingprime
agricultural lands.
Countv Aqricultural Historv
Early agriculturalactivities in WashbumCounty were primarily focusedon providing food
suppliesto lumbercamps;andby 1935,therewere 1,754farmsproducingon215,316acresof
cropland. Low yieldsdueto poor soil conditionscausedmanyof theseoperationsto fail; andby
1978,nearly50 percentof the county'sfarm aqeagehad beensold for otheruses. The greatest
lossesoccurredbetween1949 and 1969 when nearly 95,000acresof agriculturallands were
convertedto other uses. Agricultural land use trends have continueda downwardslide, as
reflectedby the Agriculture Censusfor WashburnCounty, which indicate an additional2.9
percent decreasein farmland between 1987 and 1997. Agricultural uses have declined
countywide,especiallyin the marginallandson the sandbarrensof the northemand western
parts of the county but remain a viable activity on the more productive lands of the southem
partsof the county.
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The decreasein overall fannland aereagecoincideswith an increasein the averagefarm size.
Between the years of 1935 and 1997, the averagefann size in WashburnCounty had i'creased
from 122.8acresto2T6 acres,a net increaseof nearly 125percent.This trendmirrors statewide
trends towards farmland consolidationand reflectsthe combining of many smaller family farms
into larger,ffroreeconomicalunits.

AqriculturalTrendsin the Townof Casev
The Town of Casey has experienceda net decline in overall farmland acreagefrom tgOZ to
2001' Betweenthe years 1967 and 1916,the town lost 1,051acresof farmland. During this
sameperiod, the town lost eight farms. Between 1977 and,2001,the town lost an additional 571
acres of land assessedas farmland. Additional agricultural trend information is found i' the
Land Use elementof the Town of CaseyComprehensiveplan.

The Washbum County Farmland PreservationPlan f tq82l, d*ft"d undo the 1977Wisconsin
Farmland PreservationAct, provides detailed statistics,backgroundinformation, maps, goals,
objectives,and polices for fannland preservation.Prime fannland has been delineatedfrom
the
Washburn County Soil Survey and is depicted in Map 5.11. There are no areas of prime
farmlandwithin the Town of Casey.

5.3

CulrunRLANDHrsroRlcREsouRces

Introduction
Community cultural resourcesare a significantelementin defining local character. The cultural
heritage of the community may consist of many things such as historic buildings, festivals,
cultural groups, entertainment,and viewsheds. This elementproposesto identify i number
oi
cultural attributesin the Town of Caseyand proposemeaningfulobjectivesfor the enhancement
and protectionof town cultural resources.According to the Architectureand Historic
Inventory
(AHI), providedby the WisconsinHistoricalSociety,there are no known sites
identifiedin thl
Town of Casey.
Archaeoloqical Sites Inventorv
The WisconsinHistorical Societymaintainsa list of archaeological
sitesand cemeteries
k'own
as the Archaeological Site Inventory Database (ASI). Up to this point in time,
173
archaeologicaisites and cemeterieshave been repofted to the Wisconsin Historicai Society
for
Washburn County. These sites cover an extended period of time, which
inclucle
campsites/villages/cornmunities,
cabins/hornesteads,
sugarmapling sites,cemetery,&urial/mounds,
h'ading/furposts,rnillisarvrnills,and kilns. Of the 173 presentin the county, one ls repor.ted
for
the Town of Caseyand is shownbelow in Table5.5.
Table 5.5: ArchaeologicalSites & Cemeteries
Si te N a me
RosewoodCemetery
AKA ParkerCemel

C ul turalS tudy U ni t
HistoricEuro-American

Sou rc e: Ar c haeologic aI Sit elnv ent or y o a t a r a s f f i
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Viewshedsand ScenicResources
Qualities that characterizethe Town of Casey are the picturesqueviews, which are cofiuron
throughoutthe generalvicinity of the town. Accessibility to the views may over time be limited
or denied due to private developrnentof land. It should be a planning policy to try and ensure
that the characteristicnatural landscapefeaturesare protectedand that views remain accessible
to the public. Land use designshould considerthe natural scenicviews during the development
review process.

5.4

NerunRln AcRTcULTURAL,
AND culruRRl- ResouRces Goels.
Oe.JeclvES,ANDAclorus

NaturalResources
Goul: Conserve,protect, manage,und enhuncethe town's natural resources.
Objective 1.

Protectand maintain surfaceand groundwaterquality.
a. Monitor septicsystemsand discourageholding tanks.

Objective2.

Enforce wetlandpreservation.
a. Follow, support,and help improve county and WDNR rules.

Objective 3.

Impede further erosionof our fragile "sand country" soils by establishing
designatedATV trails.
a. All ATV, dirt bike and off-road vehicle usageis banned from paved
and unpavedtownship roads,right of ways, and all public lands in the
Town of Casey. When WashbumCounty developstrails and the State
of Wisconsin develops licensing for both vehicle and operator, the
Town of Caseymay reconsiderATV usase.

Objective 4.

Increasetax paymentsto the town and/or encouragethe county to sell a
percentageof county-ownedland back to the private sector.
a. Gather information regarding the unfairnessof compensationto the
Town of Caseyflorn county-ownedlandsin town.

Objective 5.

Create usage and infonnational signboardsfor all boat landings in the
town,
a. Work with WDNR for better signage at boat landings. Ask torvn
boardto checkwith Deparlmentof Conectionsfor signs,

Objective6.

Eliminate clear-cuttingof wooded parcelsby establishinga greer-r-belt
distancebetweenroadsandproposedcuttingsite.
a. Researclithe useof ali ordinanceto accomplishtliis goal.

Natural,Agricultural,& CulturalResources
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Objective7.

wastes.
Encourageproperdisposalof hazardous
a. Provide residentsinformation on how to disposeof hazardouswastes
properly.

Objective 8.

To discouragethe plactice of Washbum County acquiring any additional
private land or propertyin the Town of Casey.

Objective9.

Find methodsto minimizeor eliminatenoisepollutionon town lakes.

Objective10. Find ways to rninimizeshorelineerosionandpollutionof town 1akes.

AqriculturalResources
GoaI: Preservution of existing productive farmland for present and future agricultural
uctivity.
Objective 1.

Discourageresidentialdeveloprnenton existingfarmlands.
a. Town of Caseyacquiresthe power to limit residentialdevelopmentof
existing farmlands.
Monitor
septicsystemsand discourageholding tanks.
b.

Gultural& HistoricResources
GoaI: Preserve existing and identify and designate otlter cultural and ltistoric resources,
including historical structures, sites, and landscapes.
Objective1.

Promoteusageof the RosewoodCemetery.
a. Inform residentsof the availabilityof the RosewoodCemetery.
b. Establisha torvncemetetyboard.

Objective2.

Promotethe preseruationof rural schoolsor fonner rural school sites.

Objective3.

Protect,knolv, and locateother Native American burial sites.
a. Identify and mark Native Americanburial siteson non-privatelands.

Objective4.

Investigatethe possibilityof expandingfacilitiesat the town hall site.
a. Researchfundingfol upgradrngof town hall.
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Element6

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
6.1 lrurnooucnoN
The ability for a community to attractnew and innovativebusinesses,
industries,and workers is
a key elementfor the community's economicsurvival and prosperity. providing
a good climate
for businessdevelopmentenhancesthe community's overali
*"il b.ing both in financial terms as
well as in morale and civic pride. By providing for its
businesJesand the residents who
compriseits workforce, the communityinsuresits future success.
This element of the plan containsa compilation of background
information, goals, objectives,
and programs to promote the retention and stabilizationof
the economic base in the Town of
casey' As requiredby $66.1001,wisconsin Statues,
this elementincludesan assessment
of new
businessand industriesthat are desiredin the town, all assessment
of the town,s strengthsand
weaknesseswith respectto attractingand retaining businesses
and industries,and includes an
inventory of environmentallycontaminatedsites. It also identifies
applicablecounty, state,and
regional economicdevelopmentprogramsthat apply to the Town
of iasey.

6.2

Laeon FonceANDEcoNoMtcBese

Accordingto the 2000 census,of the 466inhabitantsin the
Town of casey, 375 arel6 yearsor
over' The residentiallabor force of casey is comprise
d.of 210personso, i6 p"r""nt of persons
16 years of age and older; 198 of the210 were identified
as employed and 12 as unemployed
(5.7 percent.).
During the periodof 1990to 2000,the percentage
of the populationover the ageof 25 that have
attainedsome educationpast high schoolincreasecl
frorn-45percentto 53 percent. of the 347
people over25 yearsold, 184havehigherthana high school
diplomalevel of education,with 57
percentachievingan associatedegreeor higher.
In 2000, the averageannual wage for washburn county was
$21,410. The highest payi'rg
industryin the county is govetnmentat $28,442,followed
closelyby finance,insurance
, & real
estateat$27'774 and then manufactutingat $24,698. The lowesi
paying industryis retail trade
at $ 13,200.
The largestindustry sectorin r.r'hichTo'uvr.r
of Caseyresidentsare employeclis in the educational,
health, and social servicesindustry. Tliis inclustrysector
cur-rentlyprovides 23 percent of the
residentjobs in 2000, whicli is dolvn from 26 percentin 1990.
Mar-rufacturing
(1 4oA);afls,
enteftainnlent,
recreatioll'accollllltoclation
anclfood senices Oa%): anclconstructio' (13%) are
the next largestiuclustrysectorsresidcntswolk in eitherin
tlie county or elservhere.In 1990,
after educational,health, and social sen,ices,thc inclustries
ernployingtl-remost people \;r,erc
tnarrufactu'ing(22%),
retailtraclc(22%),ard wholesaletracieo%\.
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FEDERAL

EconomicDevelopment
Administration
The U.S. Depaftmentof CommerceEconornicDevelopmentAdministration offers two programs
for assistancewith economic developmentthat apply to the Town of Casey. One is the Public
Works and Economic Development Facilities Assistance Program, which supports the
construction or rehabilitation of essential public infrastructure and development facilities
necessaryto generateprivate sector jobs and investment, including investmentsthat support
technology-leddevelopment,redevelopmentof brownfield sites,and eco-industrialdevelopment.
Secondly, the Economic Adjustment Assistance Program is available to: (1) address the
immediateneedsof businessesand communitiespresentlyundergoingtransitiondue to a sudden
and severe job loss and (2) demonstrate new and proactive approaches for economic
competitivenessand innovative capacity for threatenedregions and communities.

USDAWisconsinRuralDevelopment
Several loan and grant programs of benefit to the county and local businessdevelopmentare
availablefrom the USDA Rural Development. One of thoseprogramsis the Community Facility
GuaranteedLoans Program, which provides funding to local units of governmentto construct,
enlarge,extend, or otherwiseimprove community facilities providing essentialservicesin rural
areas.
The Rural Economic DevelopmentLoans and Grants Programhelps develop projects that will
result in a sustainableincreasein economicproductivity,job creation,and incomesin rural areas.
Projects may include business starl-ups and expansion, community development,incubator
projects,medical and training projects,and feasibility studies.
The purpose of the Business and Industry Direct Loan Program is to improve, develop, or
finance business, industry, and employment and improve the economic and envirorulental
clirnate in rural communities. Loan purposes include purchase and expansion of land,
equipment, buildings, and working capital. Loans to public bodies can be used to finance
community facilities and constructand equip industrialplants for leaseto private businesses.
The Community Facilities Direct Loans and Grants Progran provides funding for essential
community facilities (CF) such as municipal buildings, day care centers,and health and safety
facilities. Examples include fire halls, fire trucks, clinics, nursing homes, and hospitals. CF
loans and grants may also be used for such things as activity centers for the handicapped,
schools,libraries,and other communitybuildings.

$IAIE
At least three programs are available to local units of govemment through
the Wisconsin
Depaftmentof Comt.nerce.The first program is the Cornmunity Deyelopmerit
Block Gra't for
EcouomicDevelopment(CDBG-ED). Its purposeis to prorridcresourcesto
local govemrnents
that will enablethcrn to assistecontlr.nic
clevelopment
pro.iectsin their co'rnrurity. The local
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unit of governmentis the applicantand recipient of the funds. A specific business,which must
be located in a municipality of 50,000 or less, is loaned the funds for eligible business
developmentuses. When the funds are repaid to the local government,they may stay in the
community to be usedas a revolving loan fund to assistotherbusinessesin the community.
The secondprogralx is the Community DeveloprnentBlock Grant Public Facilities for Economic
Development(CDBG-PFED). Its purpose is to provide grant funds to local governmentsthat
will enablethem to provide neededpublic facilities (i.e., streets,sewermains, water mains, etc.)
to private businessenterprisesthat are going to createfull-time jobs by starting or expanding
their businessesbecauseof the availabilitv of the fundedoublic facilities.
The third program available frorn the Wisconsin Deparlmentof Commerceis the CornmunityBasedEconomic DevelopmentProgram(CBED). Its purposeis to provide financing assistance
to local governments and community-based organizations that undertake planning or
development projects or that provide technical assistancein support of business (including
technology-based
businesses)and communitydevelopment.
Wisconsin Departments of Tourism and Commerce
The Tourism Development Initiative is a multi-faceted program designed to assist tourism
businessesthat have been severelyaffectedby consecutivewinters with minimal snowfall. The
program offers planning and training grants that focus on tourism development and
diversification at the businessand municipal levels. A Snow ErnergencyLoan is availableto
qualifying small businessesthat can document significant revenue loss causedby the lack of
snow.
Wisconsin Department of Transportation
Available from the Wisconsin Department of Transporlation is a program called the
TransporlationFacilities EconomicAssistanceand DevelopmentProgram(TEA). The intent of
the TEA program is to help support new business development in Wisconsin by funding
transportationimprovernentsthat are neededto securejobs in the state. A governing body, a
business,a consortiumgroup, or any cornbinationthereofcan apply for TEA program funding.

REGIONAL and LOCAL
Nor thw est Re q ional P la n n inq Co mmis s io n
The Northwest RegionalPlanningComrnissionis a coopcrativeventure of the local units of
governmentsin the ten countiesof Ashland, Bayfield. Burnett, Douglas, Iron, Price, Rusk,
Sawyer,Taylor, and Washbum and the five tribal nationsof Bad River, Lac Courte Oreilles,Red
Clifl St. Croix, and Lac du Flambeauin the region. The purposeof NWRPC is to assistthe
communitiesof the membershipto promote sustainableeconomicdevelopn-rent,
develop public
provide
planning
technical
selices,
etficicntly
manage
and
corlserue
natural
facilities,
and
resources,and protect the envirorunent. Every five years,NWRPC, with the cooperationof the
EconornioDevelopmentStrategy
local units of govemurentin its region,preparesa Comprehcusir.,c
for the entirenofthwestresion.
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In an effort to build a focuseddevelopmentstrategyfor the northwest region, NWRPC developed
three non-profit developmentcorporations,each focusing on a specific areaneed and opportunity
including financing for business start up and expansions (Northwest Wisconsin Business
Developrnent Corporation), technology-based business development (Wisconsin Business
Affordable Housing, Inc.).
Innovation Corporation),and affordablehousingQr,iorthwest

Corporation
NorthwestWisconsinBusinessDevelopment
A strategicpartner of the Northwest Regional Planning Cornmission,the Northwest Wisconsin
Business Development Corporation, has available revolving loan funds to addressa gap in
private capital markets for long-term, fixed rate, low down paytnent, and low interest financing
to assistbusinessesin iob creation/retentionand growth.
SuperiorLife Technoloqv Zone Proqram
The Technology Zoneprogram was developedout of the Build Wisconsin initiative, which is firmly
based in the concepts of promoting regional cooperation and developing a technology base.
Washbum County is part of the Superiorlife TechnologyZone andwon designationas such by the
Wisconsin Departmentof Commerce(WDOC) in 2002. Each designatedzonewill get $5 million
in income tax incentivesfor high-tech development. The (WDOC) will certifu eligible businesses
for tax credits based on their ability to create high-wage jobs and investrnent and support the
developmentof hightech industriesin the region. The Superiorlife Technology Zone offers the
potential for growth in the computersoftware,medical,and forestry clusters,amongothers.
Washburn Gountv Industrial Development Aqencv
The Washbum County Industrial DevelopmentAgency, LTD overseesthe county's CDBG-ED,
revolving loan fund. The fund is availableto local businessesto increaseproductivity and spur
job creationthrough expansionand growth.
Washburn Countv Economic Development Gorporation
The Washbum County Economic Development Corporation is a 501(cX3) not-for-profit
economic development group representing businessesand local units of govemment in
Washbum County. The corporation is tasked with increasing emplolnnent opportunities
throughoutthe county by meetingwith businessesfrom outsidethe county that rnay be interested
in relocating to the county. The corporation also meets with existing businessesinterestedin
retaining or expandingtheir local ernploynent base. Overall, the goal of the coqrorationis to
create and retain employment opportunities and improve the environment for economic
developmentin the county.

Other Programs
Therearemanymorefederal,state,andlocalprograms
offenngassisfance
fo bustnesses.
|'hey

arelistedin the EconomicDevelopment
Manualprepared
by the WisconsinBankersAssociation
and the WisconsinFinancingAlternativesbookletpreparedby the WisconsinDepartrnent
of
Commerce.
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DEVELopMENT
6.8 Ecor.rorvrc
Gonr,OelecrvEs,ANDAcnorus
Goal: Promote economic development uctivities that provide for u healthy, diversiJied, and
sound economy with minimul effects on the environment
Objective 1.

The Town of Caseydoesnot wish to createadditionalindustrial areas.
a. Establishan ordinanceto addressthis objective.

Objective 2: Work with existing and future businessesto assure that facilities and
operationsare compatible with the natural environment and rural characterof the town.
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Element7

MENTAL COOPERATION
INTERGOVERN
7.1 ltttRooucroN
In order to ensure continuity and prevent potentially conflicting development pattems,
community planning must incorporatea thoroughinventory and analysisof the plans of adjacent
and overlappingjurisdictions.
Within the countlr,videplanning process,maps, goals, objectives,and plan recommendations
were developed in conjunction with one another. Development of individual local plan
componentswas conductedin concert,as to achievea logical and consistentframework among
the local units of governmentand WashburnCounty.
Inventory and examinationof the existingjurisdictional relationshipswithin the county provides
the cornerstonefor intergovemmentalcooperation. Understandingthe nature and complexity of
these relational issues is key to understandinghow these relationshipscan be enhancedto
provide maximum coordinationand cooperation. Presently,manyjurisdictions within the county
have informal agreementswith other units of government. It will be the airn of the
intergovernmentalcomponent to achieve a superior level of multi-jurisdictional cooperation
through formalization of relationships, opening the lines of communication between
jurisdictions, and to promoteintergovemmentalagreements.

7.2 66.1001
ReourneMENrs
The Wisconsin State Statutes define the intergovemmental planning requirements as "A
compilationof objectives,policies,goals,maps,and programsfbr joint planningand decision
rnaking with otherjurisdictions, including school districtsand adjacentlocal govemmentalunits,
for siting and building public facilities and sharingpublic services. The elementshall analyze
the relationship of the local govemmental unit to school districts and adjacent local
goveffunentalunits and to the region, the state,and other goveffrlnentalunits. The elementshall
incorporate any plans or agreementsto which the local govenxnental unit is a party under
$66.0301,$66.0307or $66.0309. The element shall identify existing or potential conflicts
between the local goverrunentalunit and other govemmentaiunits that are specified in this
paragraphand describeprocesses
to resolvesuchconflicts."

7.3

GoveRruruENTAL
Ulrrs ANDRELATroNsHrps
ro rHETowlr oF CASEy

The Torvn of Caseysharesborderswith five municipalities,a county,aud a schooldistrict. In
adclition,the town must alsc'rcooldinatewith stateanclfederalatgencies.
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Adiacent& OverlappinqJurisdictions
.

'
.
I
'
.

Town of Chicog
Town of Trego
Town of Brooklyn
Town of Evergreen
Town of Scott,Bumett County
Washbum County

I

f

I

SpoonerSchoolDistrict
NorthwestRegionalPlanningCommission
WisconsinDepartrnentof Natural
Resources
Wisconsin Departmentof Transportation

Relationshipto AdioininqTowns
Towns have fixed borders and do not have annexationauthority,thus, boundary disputesdo not
occur. The Town of Caseymaintainsa generalworking relationshipwith adjoining towns. The
town does cooperatewith adjacenttowns on various issues. Of greatestconcem to the Town of
Caseyis the monitoring of adjoining land usesto ensurecompatibilitybetweencommunitiesand
avoid potential conflict. Additionally, the Town of Casey is open to working with adjoining
communitiesto improve critical servicessuchas fire, police and emergencymedical service.

Relationshipto WashburnCountv
Washbum County has some jurisdiction within the town. In particular, the county has
jurisdiction over land divisions, on-site sanitarysewersystems,and zoning (including shoreland,
wetland, and floodplain areas) in the Town of Casey. Washbum County also owns and
maintains the county highways.
In general, the relationship between the Town of Casey and Washbum County can be
characteized as one in which cooperation and understandingcould be enhanced. The primary
conflict lies between proposed zoning and land use recommendationsmade by Washbum
County. A large part of the rationalefor developingthe comprehensiveplan is the desireof the
town to look forward and to identify where the community choosesto go. The developmentof
the future land use map is intended to provide town officials, the Washburn County Zoning
Committee, and the Washburn County Board of Supervisorswith a better understandingof
developmenttrendsand preferredfuture land use patterns.
In areaswhere the county hasjurisdiction in the town, the county attemptsto get input from the
town before making decisionsaffecting town land use. Likewise, the town has attemptedto
maintain open lines of communicationwith Washbum County. These lines of communication
have not alwaysproved to work effectively or efficiently, resultingin conflict.
Washbum County has committedto incorporatingtown land use recormnendations
into a formal
zoning revision process, following plan adoption. This means, that following the revision,
county zoning ordinances should be consistentwith town level land use requirements and
desires. A fbrmal processof communicationshas been developedto ensureboth parties are
infbnned, involved and engagedin the zoninlland useprocess.
Relationship to School District
The Town of Caseyis within the SchoolDistrict of Spooner.The town rnaintainsa cooperative
facility siting or
relationshiprvith the districtbut doesnot directly participatein adrninistration,
improvernerrt
issties.Tor,vr.r
residentsalsopay propertytaxes,which paltially fLrndthe distlict.
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to ruo
Belatiolsfrip

RegionalPlanningcommissionsare formedunder Section60J309 of
wisconsin state Statutesto providea rangeof servicesto local units of
govemment within the RPC boundaries. Rpc's provide planning
assistance,assist local interestsin respondingto state and federal

programs, serve as a coordinating agency for programs, and provide
other technical and advisory assistanceto local government. The Town of Casey is within the
boundary of the Northwest Regional planning Commission (NWRpc), which is based
in
Spooner,Wisconsin. The Town of Caseyhas a working relationship with NWRpC.

The WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResources(WDNR) and the Wisconsin
Departmentof Transportation(WisDOT) are the principal stateentitieswith
whom the town mustcommunicate.WDNR is responsiblefor naturalresource
protection, environmentallaw enforcement,and compliance monitoring.
WisDOT is responsiblefor plaruring and developmentof transportation
infrastructureand facilities. In orderto achievethe goaisof this comirehensive
plan, the Town of Caseymust continueto communicateand cooperate^with
these _,frtr"agencies. It is important that the town be informed of changesin policy,
{_i}KF
q#d
management,
or planningconductedby theseagencies.

7.4

lureneovERNMENTALCoopERATtoN
Erronrs

The Town of Casey contractswith the SpoonerFire District for fire suppressionservices.
North
Ambulance provides EMS service. The Washburn County Sheriff s Department provides police
protection. The town contracts for road maintenance, plowing, und construction
piojects
individually. Formal agreementsare in place for fire and ambuhnJe services,but not
for poti."
protection
Currently, the only identified relationship the Town of Casey has with state agencies
is the
relationship for receiving General TransportationAids through the wisDor.

GonflictResolutionProcess(CRp)
Potential conflicts related to land use decision-making have been greatly diminished
due to the
concerteddevelopmentof local jurisdictional plans through the planning process.
Although, it is
important to recognize that unplanned future variables may result in conflict. planning
for
potential future conflict between jurisdictions requires a process to resolve
such disputes. The
conflict resolution processdeveloped fore Washbum County outlines the appropriate
stepsto be
taken by the local governing body to resolve thesedisput". i.t u logical, ,yrL-uii.,
and equitable
manner. SeeAppendix C for detailed description of the conflici resotution process.
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7.5

ExrsrrrucANDPRoposEDLocet, Coutrw, ANDREGToNAL
Plens

AdiacentUnits of Government
The Town of Casey shares borders with the Washbum County Towns of Trego, Brooklyn,
Evergreen and Chicog, and with the Burnett County Town of Scott. Each of these units of
govemment, with the exception of the Towns of Trego and Evergreen, participated in the
Washbum County Comprehensive Planning process. Each participating local unit of
govemment has a comprehensiveplan, with individual goals, objectives and a future land use
map.
The Intergovernmental Cooperation goal of the Town of Casey Comprehensive Plan is to
"Expand cooperative relationships wilh adjacent and overlapping jurisdictions." Irt order to
achieve this goal, the town must keep the lines of communication open with adjacent
jurisdictions. The town must continue to participate in the planning efforts and any future plan
revision efforts with neighboring communities. Likewise, the Town of Casey must continue to
inform adjacent communities of changes to its comprehensive plan and ongoing efforts to
implement the plans actions.
The Town of Casey Planning Commission will be the entity responsible for promoting town
communications and coordinating planning affairs with adjacentunits of govemment pertaining
to land use activities.

WashburnGountvComprehensivePlan
The Washburn County ComprehensivePlan was developed to addresscountywide growth and
development issues,transportation,economic development,housing and the provision of public
utilities, services,and facilities.
The key link between the Town of Casey ComprehensivePlan and the county plan is land use
and zoning changes. Washburn County will conduct a comprehensiverevision of the county
zoning ordinancesfollowing local comprehensiveplan adoption. This revision will incorporate
community level land use concernsinto the overall growth managementstrategy for Washburn
County.
The Town of Casey Planning Commission and town board will be responsible for
communications and correspondencewith the Washburn County Zoning Committee regarding
both local and county comprehensiveplanning issues.
Spooner School District Plan
The Spooner School District is in the processof developing a strategicplan. The strategies
outlined in this document will provide guidance and direction for the district for the next 20
years. Facilities improvement and/or developmentwill be dictated by the plan's assessmentsand
recornmendations.
Reqional Plan
Under Wisconsin's 1999 Comprehensive Planning legislation, each regional planning
commission must develop a full nine elementcomprehensiveplan. Under this law, the Northwest

Intergovernmental Cooperation
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RegionalPlanningCommissionwill be responsiblefor developinga regionalplan for the tencounty northwestregion. In developmentof this plan, it is importantthat the Town of Caseyis
solicitedfor input relating to the overall future land use efforts alreadycompletedfor the town.

7.6

AcENcy PLANS
GouNTy,SrAre, ANDFEDERAL

WashburnCountvOutdoorRecreationPlan
The plan includes a list of general recommendationsthat apply to all Washburn County
communities,with no recommendationsspecific to resourceswithin the Town of Casey. No
conflicts with the Town of CaseyComprehensivePlan havebeenidentified.

WashburnCountvForestRecreationPlan(1999-2003)
Guidelines of County Owned Land Ordinance (22-98) apply to lands that are county owned and
maintained. No conflicts with the Town of CaseyComprehensivePlan havebeenidentified.

Plan(1986)
McKenzieGreekFishervManasement
The McKenzie CreekFishery ManagementPlan is intendedto managethe resourcesin the area
and to accommodateother outdoor recreationalactivities,while focusing mainly on the aquatic
resourcesassociatedwith McKenzie Creek and its natural headwatersspring ponds. The plan
contains goals, objectives, benefits, and alternativesfor preserving the wildlife area and its
surroundingresources.There are no conflictswith the CaseyComprehensivePlan to date.
Washburn Gountv Land and Water Resource Manaqement Plan (Julv 1999)
No recornmendationsspecific to the Town of Casey have been identified, although general
guidelines apply to all of Washbum County. No conflicts with the Town of Casey
ComprehensivePlan have beenidentified.
Lonq Ranqe Proqram. Washburn Countv Soil & Water Conservation District
( 1980)
No recommendationsspecific to the Town of Casey have been identified, although general
guidelines and actions would apply to the town. No conflicts with the Town of Casey
CornprehensivePlan havebeenidentified.
Washburn Countv Solid Waste Manaqement Plan (Julv 1983)
The ResourceCouservationaud Recovely Act (RCRA) of 1976enactedstandardsfor treatment,
storage,and disposalof solid waste. Sincethis legislation,all local landfills (town) have since
closed.No conflictslvith the Town of CaseyComprehensive
Planhavebeenidentified.
Washburn Countv Farmland Preservation Plan (Mav 1982)
Poftions of the Town of Caseyhave been identified by the plan as "Agricultural Preservation
Areas"; "Woocllands,Wetlands, and EnvironmentallySignificant Areas"; ancl "Exclusic'rrr
Areas'". These areaswould be subject to the recommendationsand actior-rsas outlined in the
plan. The generalplan recotrrtnendatious
woulclalso apply to landsin the Tolvr-iof Casey. No
conflictsu'ith the Town of CaseyComprehensive
Planhavebeenidentified.
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LAND USE ELEMENT
8.1 PuRpose
The Land Use Element is intendedto provide important backgrounddata, analyzetrends, and
define future needsrelatedto community land use. This informationwill serveas the foundation
for the developmentof goals,objectives,policies,programs,and actions. This planning element
must be defined and utilized in conjunctionwith the other eight elementsand will serve as a
guide to future growth and development within the cornmunity. Tools to implement the
community actions taken related to land use are defined and described under Element 9,
Implementation.
Defining appropriate land use is about more than making ecologically and economically
intelligent choices. It is also about retaining values,lifestyles, cultural assets,and community
character. The planning of future land usesis sometimesperceivedas an intrusion on the rights
of private property owners. The actual purpose of this activity is to ptejlgctthe rights of the
individual and to give landowners,citizens,and local communitiesthe opportunityto define their
own destiny.
Many northern Wisconsin communities are facing the same problems now engulfing the
southemparts of the state including pollution, a loss of community character,traffic problems,
and rising costs to individuals and governments. Taxes have reached all time highs and
infrastructureand maintenancecosts continue to encumberlocal units of government. These
issues are being further exacerbatedby the trends of unplanned, haphazard growth and
development. By giving communitiesthe opportunityto define the way they wish to grow and
developing a "road map" to reach that destination,the magnitude of these problems can be
reduced.

8.2

BRcxcRourrro

The Town of Casey,locatedin westernWashbunl County encompasses
21,873 acres(34.17
mi2). The town is dotted with numerous lakes and streamsand contains a large tract of
WashburrrCounty Forest. CaseyTou,n is rural in nature and generallyhas a low development
density, rvith the exceptionof shorelandareasu'heLesignificantlyliigher housing densities
prevail.

8.3 ExrsrrucLnruo
Use
An inventory of cxisting land uses was conlpiled through a'rnalysis
of 1996 digital aerial
photograpl-ry
anclvcrifieclby the to\\,n's con-iprehensive
planningcommitteein October 2002.
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The detenninedland use boundariesare approxirnationsbasedof photo-ideltifiable
changesi'
land use and atenot basedon parcel classificationsused for assessment
and zoningporpor"r.
A standardland use classificationsystemwas usedto assigndifferent use areas
into categories.
'

Aqriculture - The predominateexisting land use is agriculture. The lands include
croplands,
livestock grazing,and dairy farming.

'

Commercial - Retail salesestablishments,
restaurants,
hotels/motels,and servlcestations.

'

Commercial Forest - The use of land primarily for the cultivation of trees for timber
and
other forest products.
tilities Facilities - Landsuse for generatingand\orprocessingelectronic,
communication,or water, electricity, petroleum, or other transmittableproduct and for
the
disposal,wasteprocessing,andlorrecycling of by-products.
Government/Institutional - These lands include: govemment-owned administration
buildings and offices, fire stations, public hospitals and health care facilities, day care
centers, public schools, colleges and educational research lands, and lands of fraternal
organizations(BSA, VFW, etc.). Cemeteries,churches,and other religious facilities are
included in this land use category.
Industrial - Manufacturingand processing,wholesaling,warehousing,and distribution
and
similar activities.
Mobile Home Park - Designatedmulti-unit mobile home clusters.
Open Space- Privatelyownednon-woodedundevelopedlands,fallow fields.
Parks and Recreation - Recreationlands under public or private ownership. publicly
owned recreationallands may include: town parks, nature preserves,athletic fields, boat
landings, calnpgrounds,etc. Exarnplesof privately owned lands may include: golf courses,
campgrolulds,rnarinas,shootingrange.etc.
Residential - Lands u'ith structuresdesignedfor human habitation including: permanent,
seasonal,and mobile housingunits (not in a designatedmobile home park) a1d recreational
cabjnsarrdcottages.
Transportation - Use of land corridors fbr the rnovementof people or materials,including
relatedtem-rinals
andparkingfacilities.
Water - Openwatet areas,includingnaturaland impoundedlakesand streams.
Woodlands - Forestedlauclsunderprivatcownership,privateforestrvoodlots.

Land Use
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Basedon existingland use,an analysisof eachland use classificationhasbeenconducted.This
information is intendedto provide a snapshotof the existing conditionsor "supply" of available
land throughout the town. Overall, the intensity and density of all land use activities is
consideredlow due to the rural nature of the town. Only land along select lakes would be
consideredas having a somewhathigher densitylevel and even that is argumentativebasedon a
personsperspectiveand definition of density. Over the planning horizon, it is anticipatedthat
overall density of the land use activitieswill remain at a low level. The town's position on
minimum lot size is one way in which to maintainland use activitiesappropriateto the desiresof
the community and to curb high-intensityand high-densitydevelopment,which rnay negatively
impact the rural natureand northwood'scharacterso highly valuedby the community. The town
has decidedon a minimum non-divisiblefive-acrelot sizefor forestand rural residentiallots.
Limited land use conflicts exist due to the community supportingprimarily residentialactivity.
Conflicts between agricultural and residentialactivities are fairly non-existentdue to the very
limited amount of farming. Agricultural activity in the town is considereda very low-intensity
land use, primarily growing of crops. Very lirnited and sporadicdevelopmentassociatedwith
cornmercialand industrial activity (none present)is presentresulting in little adjoining land use
conflicts.
The potential for land use conflicts will not be completelyeliminatedby this plan. However,
following the goals, objectives,action statements,and future land use map will set a course of
action that will minimize such conflicts. As statedelsewherein this plan, an integratedplanning
processbetweenthe Town of Caseyand all overlappingand adjoiningjurisdictions will ensure
that future land use decisionsconsiderand examinepotentialconflicts.

8.4 Exrsrr.rcLarupUsePnrrrRru
Woodlands
The dominantland usewithin the Town of Caseyis woodlands.Within the town, woodlandland
use accountstbr nearly 84 percentof the total land area. Substantialporlions of the town's
woodlands are parl of the Washbum County Forest (7,518 acres). Most remaining woodland
acreageis under private ownershipwith the exceptionof a tract of National Park Serviceland in
the nodheastenlcomel of the town. Most of the tou'n'sprivatewoodlandsin the town are used
as recreationalparcelsand for forest crop production. A small portion of Casey'swoodlandsare
currently nranagecl
and utilized as industrialforcst land.
Agriculture
Agricultulal land use is notablervithin in the Tou,n of Caseyand about700 acresare currently
being utilized for agriculturalpurposes. Most of the town's agriculturalland use is found north
of CTH "E" in the southeastem
comer of CasevTown. Smaller.isolatedtractsof asricultural
useoccurthroughor.rt
the tou,n.
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Open Space
Open space lands can be found intermittently throughout the town, but most open space is
concentratedin the south and southeastportions of the town. These areasmay be idle lands that
are temporarily out of agriculturalproduction,or fallow fields.
Residential
The bulk of residential developmentwithin CaseyTown is consideredshoreland-residentialand
is closely associatedwith the town's surface water resources. Several existing permanent and
seasonalresidencesline the shorelinesof lakes in the Town of Casey. Development density
along shorelandareasis very high in places, with some areashaving attained maximum buildout. Shoreland development has, in some cases,extended to the second tier (non-adjoining
property with lake views), which is typical around Wisconsin lakes with extensively developed
shorelines. Rural density residential land use is also scatteredthroughout the Town of Casey.
These non-shoreland dwellings range in nature from seasonal residences, to hunting and
recreationalestates,to permanentyear-rounddwelling units.

Transportation(localand countv roads)
Road corridors are defined as the actualroad surfaceand the associatedright-of-ways. The town
has a fairly extensiveroad network consistingof both county and town roadways. Road density
is generally lower in the northem parls of the town due to the presenceof a large block ofpublic
land (Washbum County Forest).

Commercial
The Town of Casey has very little commercial land use. Existing comrnercial businessesare
found near Dunn Lake, section 23, and norlh of CTH "E", section 35. A trend towards
commercial home-basedbusinesshas emerged in many Washbum County communities. It is
difficult to determine the exact numbers of these businessesin the community due to lack of
availabledata. The 2000 decennialcensusindicatedthat 11 of the town's 190 workins residents
worked at horne.

lndustrial
Two industrial areas were identified in the Town of
Table 8.1: Land Use by Category
Casey. One is described as an extractive operation.
This area is located south of Bass Lake Road in
709.7
3.2%
section 34. The other is StresauLabs located in the Agriculture
Commercial
35.0
O.2o/"
Dunn Lake area.
CountyHighway
Gov'Ulnst
lndustrial

GovernmenUlnstitutionaI

Govenment/Institutional land use rvithin the Town of
Casey cor.rsistsof the CaseyTown Hall located along LocalRoads
Dunn Lake Road, section 27, urd a cemetery located OpenS pace
P ark& R ec
uorlh of LeisureLake Road,section4.
Residential
Water

Other
With thc exceptionof surfacewater, the rcmaining Woodlands
land uses within the tou,u corlprise little lancl area. TOTALS

Land Use
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40.2
2.5

O.2%
<O.1Yo

9.2

<O.IY,

428.8
11.1
0.5

2.Ook
0.1%
< 0.1o

118.5

O.5%

2,227.4

10.2ok

18,287.6
2't,870.5

83.6%
100.0%

Surfacewaters account for nearry2,227 acres,while the remaining
uses (parks and Recreation,
Open Space)r.epresentlessthan 12 acres.

8.5

PRIUNRYFACTONSINFLUENCING
THE DEVELOPMENT
PATTERNIN THE

Towru
or Cesey

A visible trend acrossnorthem wisconsin continuesto be the
developrrent ofprivate lakeshore
frontage,and in some cases,second-tier(backlot) growth.
Surfacewaters are attractiveresources
for a wide variety of reasonsincluding recreation;quiet,
and aestheticr,r"*r. e."ul uj:u""n, ,o
and near lakeshores have experienced a dramaiic
in"."u." in /seasonal/retirementhome
developn.rent. Many seasonalhomes on county rakes
have been converted to year-round
residencesas people retire and occupy these dwllring permanentry.
Remaining undeveloped
shorelandareas-along casey are likeiy to continue to"eiperience
growth pressur-e,u, lr" nonadjoiningparcelslsecondtier).

The torvn's road network provides accessto land parcers
throughout the town. Further road
developmentwill open new lands to potential developmentpressure.

As lake frontagebecomesdevelopedand expensive,more
landownerswill look towards
developinghomesin rurarforestedrands.Theset1p"sof de,r"lopment
canleadio rrugrr,",rtution
of the Iardscapeand generarlossof rural
Rural developrnent
of this tyfe--ot"n L,as
"huru"io.
lo,g and/orinadequatery
maintaineddriveways
that posechallengesfo.
response.
"-".g".iilpolicelfire
Washburn Countv Forest
Slightlyover34 percentofcaseyTown'stotallanclareais part
of theWashbumcountyForest.
Thesearepubliclyor.vned
landsthat essentialry
prohibitmostfonnsof development;
although,
fiinge developmentalongthe pri'arely o*ned p"ripheryof public
tuna, i, u-fio*injtr"na r,
northemWisconsin.

The towu's geograpliioproximity to the Duluth/Superior
rnetropoiitan area and relatively short
driving distanceto the Twin cities is a local development
factor. Nor.r-resiclents
own numerous
seasonalresidencesand land parcelsrvithin tlie torvn.
The Duruth/ srp".l;; ur"u-iJ *,ttin
colnlnutingdistanceof the Town of casev. Accordingto
the census,l 6 comruters travered45
minutesor more to work in 2000.which may inclicatesorne
aretravelingto the Duluth/Supenor
area.

ta!!.dJ .En ro ||ed i n Forest Manaqem ent p roq ram s
La'clsthataree'rolled in firrestryprog.unr.,u"li oilii Ma'aged
ForestLaw (MFL) progran
cattprot'idesollleassurilllce
thatthcselanclsr.villcontinueto be utilizeclas forest. Tlie.se
lancls
are ntlclcrcolrtractLlalcor.nt'nitt.nent,u4rich nrirl,ot.n]aJr
ltgt be rencu,e4Ltltg1cx1tir.atio1.
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Land Prices
The rural communities, woodlands, and lakes of Washbum County have many attractive
qualities making it a desirable place to live, work, and recreate. The high density of lakes,
abundantforests,and low population density representthe kinds of amenitiespeople are seeking
to escapeurban living and to enhancetheir quality of life. These factors have resulted in
tremendousdevelopmentpressurewithin the county, especiallyon lakes and rivers. As a result,
the prices of land have increasedexponentially, placing lar-rdownership out of the range of
affordability of many people.
The price of land dependsupon many factors and can yary significantly from town to town or
even lake to lake. It is often difficult to generalizethe market price of property within a given
municipality due to 'location specific' factors, which dictate the price and by the fact that a
limited number of propertiesare on the market at any given tirne. By examining the entire local
market over a period of time, we can draw some conclusionsabout the generalland prices within
the local area.
Based on market listings of undevelopedrural lands within Washburn County, the averageprice
per acre is about $2,500. This includes all vacant rural lands such as forests,non-forestedareas,
and agricultural areas. The range in price variability is high, with some areasselling for as little
as $1,000 per acre and othersnear $5,000per acre.
Undevelopedlake frontage within the county is in very high demand. The supply of vacant lake
frontage is low and decreasingat an increasingrate. These factors have resulted in historically
high prices for lake frontage and lots, which can provide direct lake accessor even lake vrews.
Based on market listings of lake frontage, the averageprice is $700-$i,000 per linear foot.
There is a very high range of variability in these prices, and many properties are marketed at
prices up to severalthousanddollars per linear foot of shoreline.

8.6 WscorusrrDepaRruerur
oFREVENUE
AssEssMENr
Stattsncs
Wisconsin Departmentof Revenuereal estateclassesare used to determineland assessments
and
valuations. Becausethese data cover extensivetirne periods, they can be useful in conducting a
simplified land use analysis and for examir.ringtrends, rvhich are determined by the conversion
from one type of assessmentclassto anotherover a period of time. The land use classesused for
assessmentpurposes are: Residential, Cornrrercial, Manufacturing, Agricultural, Swamp and
Waste, and Forest. Excluded frorn this inventory are lands categorizedas "other" or tax-exempt
lands.

WisconsinRealEstateClassDefinitions
Residential includesany parcel or part of a parcelof untilled land that is not suitablefor the
productior.r
of row crops,or.rwhich a dwellingor otherfonn of hurnanabodeis located.
Commercial includespropertiesrvherethe predominantuse is the selling of rnerchandrse
or a
service. Apartn.rent
buildingsof fbur or more units and olfice buildings.

Land Use
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Manufacturing property consists of all property used for manufacturing, assembling,
processing,fabricating,making, or milling tangiblepersonalproperty for profit. It also includes
establishmentsengaged in assembling component parts of manufactured products. All
manufacturingpropertyis assessed
by the WisconsinDepartmentof Revenue.
Agricultural land means land, exclusiveof buildings and improvementsthat is devoted
primarily to agriculturaluse,asdefinedby rule.
Swampland or wasteland meansbog, marsh, lowland brush, and uncultivated land zoned as
shorelandunder $59.692and shown as a wetland on a final map under $23.32 or other
nonproductive
landsnot otherwiseclassified.
Productive forestland meansland that is producing or is capableof producing commercial
forestproducts.

8.7 HrsroRrc
Tneros
As indicated by figure 8.2, the number of residential parcels and the total acreageof lands
assessedfor residential purposeshave increasedover the past 20 years. The total residential
acreageincreased57 percentbetween1981and2001. The numberofparcelsalsoincreasedby
31.5.
Figure8.1: WisconsinDepartmentof Revenue2001Tax ClassAcres

Other
Forest
S\,!ampI Waste
Ag,icultural
Manutacturing
Commercial
Residential
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Lands assessedfor agricultural purposeshave declinednoticeably over the past 20 years,a trend
which is occurring at both the county and state levels. While the total acreageof lands in the
agriculturalr class have declined, the number ofparcels in this category declined from 59 to 21
between1981and 2001.
Figure8.2:ResidentialAssessments
Figure8.3:AgriculturalAssessments
1981-2001
1981-2001
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Over the past 20 years,the total acreageof lands
assessedas forest declined in the Town of Casey.
The total number of forest parcels has remained
relatively stable while the total acreagein this
classhas decreasedby 20.1 percent. The average
forest parcel size has decreasedfrom 24.8 acres
in 1981to 19.5acresin 2001.

1100

Figure8.4:ForestAssessments
1981-2001
1981
19A4

1987
1990
1994
1998
..
2OO1

Commercial acreagein the Town of Casey has
nearly doubled in 20 years, from 80 in 1981 to
157 in 2001.
The 'swamp & waste'
classification experiencedan overall increasein
nAcres I
acreagebetween1981and 2001,from 1139acres
tE
__________J
g parcels
to 1565. This may be due, in part, to the
reclassificationof some lands once classified as (350) 650 1,6502,6503,6504,6505,6506,6507,650
agricultural, in order to comply with Wisconsin's
use value ]aw.

I

It is important to note that changesin the way land is assessedhave occurred over the past 20 years. Under
Wisconsin's use value assessment (Implemented in 2000) only land that is actually used for crop or pasture
production is eligible for use value assessment.This meansthat land associatedwith the farmstead,road rights-ofway, ungrazedwoodland and swampland,etc. is currently excludedfrom land assessedunder use value.

LandUse
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Figure 8.5: PercentChangein AssessmentClasses1990-2001
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8.8 Burr-orr.rc
ANDSANTTARy
PenurrDlrn
WashburnGountvWaterfrontZoninq Permits.2000
& 2001
Zoning permitsissuedfor the constructionof waterfronthomesaccountedfor approximatelyhalf
of all zoningpermitsissuedin both 2000and2001. In 2000,a total of 197permitswereissued
with a total of 97 issued for dwellings.

Table8.2:Zoning Public HearingProcessesInvolving

In 2001, 197 tolal permitswere issued,
with 93 permits for dwellings. The
remaining zoning permits were issued
for additions, accessorybuildings, deck

Rezoning
requests
requests
variance

and stairs,or other structures.

Conditional
usereouests
Source:WashburnCountyZoningDepartment

8.9 LANDUsERecurlrror'r
General Land Use
Zoning is the regulationof the use of land andbuildings that permits a communityto control the
of its ownjurisdiction. For a1lintensivepurposes,zoningis a locally enactedlaw
development
that regulatesand controlsthe use of private property. Zoning involves dividing the countryside
into districts or zones for agricultural, residential,commercial,industrial, and public purposes.
The zoning law or resolution then stateswhich specific usesare permitted in eachdistrict and
under what circumstances. It provides for orderly growth by protecting homes and property
from harmful useson neighboringproperties.
Zoning is the primary tool regulatinglaad use in the Town of Caseyand the town is currently
under Washbum County zoning jurisdiction. The town could develop and enforce its own
zoning ordinance. Countiesare grantedgeneralzoning powerswithin the unincorporatedareas
(towns) of the county. However,a generalcounty zoning ordinancebecomeseffective only in
those towns that approve the county ordinance. Towns in counties with a general zoning
ordinance(such as Washbum),which havenot adoptedthe county zoning ordinance,may adopt
village powersandusethe city zoning enablingauthority subjectto countyboardapproval.
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Zoning ordinancesmust be basedon a land use plan in order to be effective and protect the
public interest. The currentgeneralWashbumCounty zoning ordinanceis not plan basedand to
some extent fails to recognizethe interestsof local govemment,landowners,and the general
public. The planning for future land uses as a component of the Washbum County
comprehensiveplanning processwill form the basis for revision of the existing zoning
ordinances.
Shorelands and Wetlands
The WashbumCounty shoreland/wetlandzoning ordinanceestablishesdevelopmentstandards
for landsadjacentto countysurfacewaters.Thesestandards
arebasedon the lakesclassification
system,which assignseachcountywaterbody into one of threeclasses(I, il, ilI). The lakes
classificationrating is basedon the individual characteristics
of eachlake, with classI lakes
requiring minimum protection and class III needing the most. Mapped wetlands are also
regulatedunderthis ordinance.
Town Enforced Land Use Controls
Table 8.3: ExistingZoning District Acreage-Town of CaseyMap GISAnalysis
Zoning District

Parcels

Total Acres

16

425.3

2.Oo/o

1

12.8

o.10/o

14

71.6

o.30/o

383
4

13197.4

60.6%

85.4

o.40

I

250.2

1.1%

56

1813.8

8-3Yo

1
'108

1.3

o.o%

1502

6.90/o

101

2522.2

'l'l..60/o

9
147

107.2

o.svo

1806.1

8.3yo

849

Percent of Total Area

100.00/o

Source:WashbumCountyZoning
Oepartment

Redevelopmentand Contaminated Sites
Leaking undergroundstoragetanks (LUST's) are an often a sourceof localized contamination
problemsandmay posethreatsto healthand safety. Thesethreatsmay include: contaminationof
soil and groundwater;contaminationof drinking water; or contaminationof lakes, rivers, and
streams.Undergroundstoragetanksareregulatedin Wisconsinunder,

Land Use
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Table 8.4:
Comm l0 Wisconsin Departmentof Commerce's
Washburn
Countv: LUST Sites
goveming
rule
installation,
registration,
maintenance and abandonment of oetroleum
BassLakeTown
1
storasetanks
BeaverBrookTown
BirchwoodVillaqe

s NR 746 - Applies specificallyto sites where
Brooklyn
Town
petroleumproductshavedischarged
fiom storage
GullLakeTown
tanks.
Comm 47 Department of Commerce ru1e that
govems
reimbursement
Petroleum
ftom
EnvironmentalCleanupFund Act (PECFA).
PCFA Wisconsin's reimbursement program for
eligible costs of cleaning up contaminationfrom
leaking undergroundand abovegroundpetroleum
storage tank systems, administered by the
Departmentof Commerce.

Long Lake Town
MinongTown
MinongVillage

SaronaTown
ShellLake City
SpoonerCity
SpoonerTown
SpringbrookTown
Stone Lake Town

TregoTown
TotalWashbumCounty

2
5

1
1
1

2
5
4
15

23
1

4

68

The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resourceshas jurisdiction over 54 LUST sites within
Washbum County, while the Deparlmentof Commercehasjurisdiction over 14 sites. The siting
of land uses should consider the potential negative impact of LUST sites and other pollution
hazards. Wisconsin's corrective action rules (NR 140 & NR 700 series) define the processfor
managementof environmentaldischargesfrom the time of discovery until site closure. Soil and
groundwater clean up standardsunder these rules are 'risk-based', with consideration of
individual site conditions.

GlosedSiteswith GroundwaterContamination
The Wisconsin Depadment of Natural Resources GIS registry of closed remediation sites
indicates four sites of known groundwatercontamination. Only closed sites with groundwater
contamination remaining above chapter NR140 enforcenent standardsor soil contamination
above NR720 residual contaminantlevels are included in this resishv. None of these sites are
locatedin the Town of Casey,
Redevelopment and Smart Growth Areas
Wisconsin Chapter 66 planning legislation requires local communities to explore and plan for
redevelopmentoptions such as infill housing, brownfield sites, and obsoletebuildings. Local
communities are also responsiblefor identifying potential "smad growth areas" or areaswith
existing infi'astmcture and services in place where derrelopmentand redevelopment can be
directed. These areasmay also be recentiy developing land contiguousto existing development
that will be developedat densitiesthat will have relatively low public serwicecosts.
The plan doesnot specifically identify any parlicular areaor parcel in the Town of Caseyin need
of redevelopment.The vast rnajority of the town is curently uudeveloped.
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Future Land Use Development Strateqv
The futurelandusedevelopment
strategyfor theTown ofCaseyis basedon severalcornponents.
Early in the planningprocess,surveysweredistributedto all landownersin the town; the results
of these surveysassistedthe town planning committeein defining community issuesand
opportunities.A seriesof goalsandobjectivesweredevelopedwhich providedthe directionfor
developmentof a preferredfuture land use scenario.Thesetools were utilized in conjunction
with GIS analysisof existing environmental,infrastructure,and transportationconditlonsto
determinethe most appropriatelocationsfor future growth and development.Finally, growth
forecastsbasedon the projectionsfoundin the lssr;asand OpportunitiesandHousingElentents
provided the meansto assessfuture needsrelatedto land use. The combinationof public
involvement,assessment
of conditions,and expectedfuture needsled to the developmentof a
futurelandusemap,recommendations,
policies,programs,andactions.

8.10 ExpecrEDFuruRETnenosrNTHETowNoF CAsEy
A. The year-round population of the Town of Casey will continue to nse. More retirees will
likely relocateto the town.
B. The number of seasonalresidentsand tourists is expectedto increase.
C. Demands for rural housing will continue to increase,coupled with increaseddemand for
larger parcelsof land.

D. Demand for waterfiont property will continue to be high, with increasedpressureto develop
smaller lakes and riverfront property.
t,-

Futureindustrialdevelopmentis not expecled.

F. Commercial srowth will continue at the currentrate.
G. Increasedtraffic on town roadsto accommodatemore residentsand visitors.
H. More lake usersresultingin a more intensiverecreationaluseof town lakes.
I.

Areas within tlie town will be attractive to developerswisl ng to create condominium and
retirement communities.

J. Land pricesand taxeswill continueto rise.

K. Seasonalhousing units will continueto be convertedto year-roundpennanentresidences.
L. Home-basedbusinessand tele-commutingwill becomemore prevalentallowingmore people
the flexibility to live in rural areassuchas the Town ofCasey.

LandUse
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M. Therewill be no significantexpanslonof infrastructureinto the town wrthin the next 20
years.
N. Waterqualityconcernswill increase
dueto increased
development.

8.11 GRowrHFoREcAsrs
Residential
The populationprojectionmodel for the Town of Caseyindicatesthat by the year 2020 a
minimumofan additional136peoplewill be year-round
residentsof thetown.
Table 8.5: Populationand Housing
2000

2005

2010

2015

2020

Population

466

506

538

570

602

AverageHouseholdSize

2 .1 9

2.04

1.93

1.8' l

1. 7

YearRoundUnits

219

255

287

SeasonalUnits

438

510

573

SingleFamilyHomes

198

231

255

Rental Units

15

17

20

324
648
293
22

728
329
25

364

includevacant housingunits,wfiich are factoredinto totals

The number of single-family homes in the Town of Caseyby the year 2020 is projected to be
329, a 66.1 percent increasein just 20 years. The number of seasonalhomes is also expectedto
increaseby 290 units, a 66.2 percentincrease. The projected increasein numbers of housing
units is due, in part, to the steadily decreasingaveragehouseholdsize. This hend is also being
experiencedat both the stateand national levels. The number ofprojected future homes is based
on 1) anticipatedpopulation and 2) proportion of seasonal/yearround in the censusyear 2000.
When these data are projected in a regressionanalysisbasedon historical values, increasesrn
both seasonaland permanent housing are also suggestedto a somewhat lesser extent. It is
important to note that the proporlion model used representsa high demand or maximum
anticipatedgrowth scenario. Not factoredinto the projection model is the rate of conversionof
seasonalhomes to pemanent year-roundresidences.This phenomenonis ceilainly occurring in
many Washbum County communitiesbut is difficult to quantify due to lack of availabledata.
Acreage requirementsfor residential growth will be a factor of both number of housing units
required and housing unit density. Table 8.5 reflects the varying acreagerequirements for
residential growth based on different housing unit densities. Optimal housing density vanes
significantly by community and should be basedon the community's goals and objectives. The
purpose of the above chart is to show how differing development densities will irnpact the
overall community land base.
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Table 8.6: Potential Acreage Requiredfor ResidentialHousing Units 2005-2020
Average
Density

TotalAcres
2005-2020
5,240
2,620
1,310

131

0.5

65. 5

Commercial
Commercial land use is expectedto decline in the Town of Casey over the next 20 years. If
historical commercial growth trends continue,the town is expectedto require 14.6 total acresof
commercial land by the year 2020. This estimatemeansthat the town would require 13.4 total
acresof cornmercialland in the next 20 years.
Table 8-7: Projected Commercial Acreage
2001
CommercialAcres Needed

2B

YearlyAdditionalAcres

2005
24.5

2010
20.6

-3.5

-3.9

2015

2020

17.3

14. 6

-2.7

lndustrial
The Town of Casey has no industrial land use. Additional industrial growth is not projected
within the town during the next 20 years.

Aqricultural
By 2020,the Town ofCasey is expectedto requirenearly38.5 percentlessagriculturalland than
today.
Table 8.8: ProjectedAgricultural Acreage
AgriculturalAcres Needed
YearlyAdditionalAcres

2001

2005

2010

2015

2020

556

502.5

442.0

388.8

342.0

-53.5

-60.5

-46.8

LandAnalvsis
In order to detemine grossdevelopmentland, public ownershipand naturalconstraintssuch as
wetlar,ds ancl surface water were deducteclfrorn the total. This total should be viewed as ar.r
approximation for planningpurposes,as not all lands lvithin this total would typically be
considered developable. Lands proposed fbr future g'owtli and developnrentshould be
measurecl
againstnaturalconstlaintsoutlinedin the "Natural anclCultural ResourcesElernent",
infiastructurerequirements,anclother site-specificconditionsthat lr,ill contributeto actualsite
develonmcntuotential.

Land Use
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Total Land Area : 21,873Acres
DevelopmentFactors
SurfaceWaters:2,227 Acres
Wetlands= 2,765 Acres
: 635Acres
Roads& ExistingDevelopment
:
CountyForest' 7,267 Acres
FederalLand: 546Acres
D N R L a nd:5 A cres
IndustrialForest: 233Acres
Development Factors= 13,678Acres
Total Land Area - Development Factors : 8,195 Acres
2020 Future Land Use Sumrnarv
Total Additional ResidentialLand,(2020)
Total Additional Comrrercial Land,(2020\
Total Additional Industrial Land,i2020i,

393Acres
0 Acres
0 Acres

Total Additional Lands bv 2020

393 Acres

Note: The Town of Casey does not recognizeMaps 8.1 and 8.2 as fficial road/zoning maps.
Thesemaps are intendedfor general and informational use only. For more specific information,
please contect the Washburn County Zoning Department or the ll/ashburn County Highway
Department.

8.12 LeruoUseGonl, OB.lecrrves,
ANDAcnoN
Goal: A coordinated,planned, and enforceabledevelopmentpattem.
Objective 1.

Prevent land use, which may result in negative influence on surface and
groundwater through requiring septic upgrades when deemed necessary
and linlher restrictingthe clearing oflakeshore vegetation.
a. Communicatewith the county regardingnew septic systeminspection
requirements.
b. Develop and distribute a brochure detailing new rules to new
homeowners.

Objective 2.

Mandate selectivelogging practices,elirninate all clear-cutting,and create
greenbeltprotection aroundall wetlandsand road right-of-ways.
a. Promotethe creationofa "greenbelt" aroundwetlandareas.

2

Le" sac leag eo f u e rl a rrd a
" rrdl a k e :
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objective 3.

objective 4.

Promotecoordinatedand consistentland usesthroughoutthe town making
sure proposedadjacantusersare compatiblewith existing or anticipated
future development.
a. Utilize the fuhrrelandusemapfor futuredevelopment.
Preserve our ftaditional rural afinosphere by promoting restricted
residentialand appropriatecommercialdevelopment,while banningfuture
industrial zon;ng. h cooperationwith county zoning, updating zoning
classifications
as deernedappropriateto assurepaceof development
does
not exceedthe capacitiesof town's infrastructure.
a. Developanordinatceto this effect.
b. Town will use comprehensiveplanning documentto make decisions
on futurepermits.

Land Use
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Element9

IMPLEMENTATION
9.1 lurRooucnoN
The overall successof comprehensiveplanning lies in plan implementation. The comprehensive
plan outlines the town's growth and development philosophy and provides a strategy for
attaining the desired future conditions. This element of the Town of Casey Comprehensiveplan
outlines the sequenceof activities or actions required in order to fuIfiIl the town's goals and
objectives.

9.2 66.1001ReoulneMENrs
This element describeshow each of the elementsof the comprehensiveplan will be integrated
and made consistent with the other elements and includes a mechanism to measure the town's
progresstoward achievingall aspectsof the plan.

9.3 How ro UsETHEPLAN
The Town of Casey Comprehensive Plan is intended to help guide growth and development
decisions within the town. The plan is an expressionof the town's wishes and desires and
provides a series of actions for assisting the community in attaining its goals. The
comprehensiveplan is not an inflexible or static set of rules. Rather, it is fluid and dlmamic.
The objectives and actions are intended to allow flexibility in light of new information or
opportunities. The plan is not an attempt to predict the future; it is an attempt to record the
fundamentalcommunity values and philosophythat citizensof the Town of Caseyshareand to
use them as benchmarksin future decisionsconceminggrowth, development,and improvement
in the community. The plan guidesconsiderationsregardingnot only land use but also addresses
community issuessuch as housing,transportation,and economicdevelopment.
The town plan commission, town board, and citizensin reviewing all proposalspertaining to
growth and development should utilize this document. Proposals should be examined to
determinewhether they are consistentwith community wishes and desiresas expressedin the
plan. As part of the review, a thoroughreview of the plan is necessarywith particular attention
given to the goals and objectives. Where the impact of a proposeddevelopmentis rninimal, the
evaluationmay simply be a determinationof whetheror not the plan providesrelevantdirectiol
and whether the requestedaction is in confonnancewith the plan. Developmentproposalswith
significant potential impacts will requile a lnore detailed analysis in or<ler to detennine
consistency.

9-1
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9.4 Cor,rsrsrENcy
REvrew
Dunrruc
Pmn DevelopMENT
Within this irnplementationelernent,it is required to "describehow each of the elementsof the
comprehensiveplan will be integrated and made consistentwith the other elements of the
comprehensiveplan." As a result of the comprehensiveplan being developedin a coordinated
and simultaneous effort, the planning process has ensured that the development and review of
each element is consistentwith the others; and based on that analysis, there are no known
inconsistenciesbetweenthe planning elements.
In the future, as plan amendmentsoccur, it is important that the Casey plan commission and
town board both conduct consistency reviews. Those reviews will ensure the document
continues to representan integratedapproachto planning.

9.5 MeasunrNc
PLANPnocness
As part of the comprehensiveplanning process,a number of goals, objectives, and activities
were developed that when implemented are intended to build stronger relationships and give
direction to the town board and its residents,including year-roundand seasonal. Many of the
objectivesand activities can be accomplishedin the short term, while some will take longer to
accomplish.
It is required to include a mechanismto measurethe local governmentalunit's progresstoward
achieving all aspectsof the comprehensiveplan. The task of developinga measurementtool to
gaugethe outcomeof this plans' objectivesand actionswill be accomplishedby the development
of an implementation target for the identified objectives and activities. These targets will
provide guidanceto the plan commissionand town board on when specific actionswere to have
been initiated. Based on the targets,the plan commission can then measurethe progress of
achievingimplementationof the comprehensiveplan.
Housinq
Goal: An adequute range of housing opportunities to meet tlte vsried needsof existing and
.fature residents, while maintaining a predominantly rural atmosphere.
Implementation

Ta
Objective 1:

Objective2.

lmplententation

Encouragethe enforcementof minimum unifonn housing
maintenancestandards,i.e.; too rnanyjunk vehicles,
excessivegarbageand litter in yards,deteriorating
structures,and health hazards.
a. Create an ordinance that en"forcesminimum unifornt
maintenancestandards.
Establishcorridorsto accommodatecornpatiblehousing
developrnent.
a. Identifit areas within Town o.fCaseyonfyture land use
ntap resardins hisher-densitvdeyelopntent.
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Objective 3.

To preservethe rural characterby increasingthe minimum I
parcetsize to accommodatestructures,
I
a. Senda letter to WashburnCountv Zonins.Board to
|
rncreasemlnrmum single-residence
parcel sizeto 20
propefiv.
acreson non-lakeshore

2005

Transportation
Goal: A safe and efficient multi-modal transportation systemwhich accommodatesthe
movementof people and goods.
Implementation

Ta
Priority shouldbe given to connectorroad,namely Lower
McKenzie Lake Road connectingCounty Road E and
Highway 77.
a. Ensure completionandfuture maintenanceof Lower
McKenzie Lake Road
Objective2: Instituting an aggressiveprogramto reengineerall other
town ropds to_eqtablishedtownship standards
a. Require town roads that are r:iiii'giiiiiiii
li i/ir
Town of Casevstandards.
Objective 3: Seekgreatercontrol and enforcementof recreational
corridoruse.
a. Work with Jorestry departmentand WDI{R to establish
recreationalcorridors thatprotect ourfragile
environment.
Objective4: Complete snowmobile trail corridor to allow an
east/westpassagethrough the southernporlion of
the township without using townsltip roads.
Objective 1

a. Contintrcto pursue e:ast/weslpassagethroutg:h
southernportion of townshipto connecttrail from
Burnett County to Trego.

2006

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Uti l i tv and Go mmu n itv Fa cilitie s
GoaI: Support facilities qnd serviceswhile expanding usage, which contribute to tlte overall
well being oJ'tlte community.
Implementation
Target
Objective 1: Transfom town hall into a multi-purposecomrnunity
I
center.
Ongoing
I
a. Explore yarious 4tpesoffunding to upgrade town hull.
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Objective 2:

Objective3:

Minimize the expansionof high-voltagepower lines and
other environmentalIy_intru sive uti Iity_expansions,
a. Encourage awarenessof alternative energy sources
and the effectsofsuch sources.
Provideinformationto town residentsas to alternative

energysources.
a. Gatherinformationand keepabreastofnew energy
technolosies.

Ongoing

Ongoing

NaturalResources
Goal: Conserve,protect, managq and enhance the town's natural resources.
Implementation
e
Tarset

Objegtfye1; Protgctqd mainlginqurfageandgrolgdwatelguality,
a. Monitor septicsystemsand discourageholdingtanks.
Objective 2:

Objective 3:

Objective 4:

Objective 5:

Objective 6:

lmplementation

Enforcewetlandpreservation.
a. Follow, support, and help improve county and WDNR
rules.
Impedefurther erosionof our fragile "sand country" soils
by establishingdesignatedATV trails.
a. All ATV, dirt bike and offroad vehicle usage is banned
from paved and unpaved township roads, right of ways,
and all public lands in the Town of Casey. When
WashburnCounty developstrails and the State of
Wisconsindevelopslicensingfor both vehicle and
operator, the Town of Caseymay reconsiderATV
usage.
Increasetax paynents to the town and/or encouragethe
county to sell a percentageof county-owned land back to
the privatesector.
a. Gather information regarding the unfairnessof
compensationto the Town of Caseyfrom county-owned
lands in town.
Createusageand informational signboardsfor all boat
landingsin the town.
a. Workwith VTDNRfoTbetter signage at boat landings.
Ask town board to checkwith Departmentof
Corrections for sisns.
Eliminate clear-cuttingof woodedparcelsby establishinga
green-beltdistancebetweenroadsand proposedcutting
site .
a. Researchthe use of an ordinanceto accomplisltthis
soal'
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Objective 71 Encourageprop_er
dispo_sal
of hazardouswastes,
q. Provide residentsinformation on how to disposeof
hazardouswastesproperly.
Objective 8. To discouragethe practice of Washburn County acquiring
any additionalprivate land or propertyin the Town of
Casev.
Objective 9. Find methodsto minimrze or eliminatenoisepollution on
town lakes.
Objective 10. Find ways to minimize shorelineerosionand pollution of
town lakes.

Ongoing

2005
2005
2005

AqriculturalResources
Goal: Preservation of existing productive farmland for present and future agricultural
activity,
Implementation
Target
Objective 1: Discourageresidentialdevelopmenton existing farmlands.

CulturalResources
Goal: Preserve existing and identify and designateother cultural und historic resources,
including historical structures, sites, and landscapes.
Implementation
Objective 1;

Objective 2:

Plomote usageof the Rosewood Cemetery,
q. Inform residentsof the availability of the Rosewood
Cemeter!:
b. Establish a town cemetervboard.
Promote the preservationof rural schoolsor former rural
schoolsites.

Objective3: Protect,know,andlocateotherNativeAmericanburial
sites.
a. IdentifvandmarkNativeAmericanburialsiteson non-

Ongoing

ivate lands.

Objective4:

Investigatethe possibility of expanding.facilitiesat the
town hall site.
a. Researchfundingfor upgrading of town hall.
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EconomicDevelopment
Goal: Promote economic developmentactivities thut provide for u healthy, diversified, and
sound economy with minimal effects on the environmenL
Implementation
Target
qeate
additional
Obiective 1: The Town of Caseydoesnot wish to
industrial areas.
2004
a. Establish an ordinance to addressthis objective.
Objective 2: Work with existing and future businessesto assurethat
Ongoing
facilities and operationsare compatible with the natural environment and I
rural characterof the town.

Interqovernmental
Cooperation
Goal: Expand cooperative relutionships with adjacent and overlapping jurisdictions.
Implementation
Target
Objective1: Encouragethe coordination with adjacenttowns and
Washburn County to addressissuesand mutually plan
related issuesincluding county forest land usage,town
Ongoing
road reengineering,and sharedservlc€s,
a. Initiate contactwith municipalitiesand agenciesand
develop workins relationships with same.

Land Use
pattern,
Goal:A coordinated,planned,and enforceabledevelopment
Implementation
Target
Objective1:

Objective 2:

lmplementation

Prevent land use, which may result in negative influence
on surface and groundwaterthrough requiring septic
upgradeswhen deemednecessaryand further restricting
lhe ctearing o-flakeshorevegetation:
a. Communicatewith the countyregarding new septic
sy-s
tem insp ec.tion r eqair eruents,
b. Developand distributea brochuredetailing new rules
to new homeowners.
Mandateselectivelogging practices,elirninateall clearcutting, and creategreenbeltprotectionaroundall wetlands
and road right-of-ways.
a. Promote the creation qf a " green belt" around wetland
areas.
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Objective3:

Objective 4:

b. Provie information to residentsregarding this.
Promotecoordinatedand consistentland usesthroughout
the town making sureproposedadjacentusersare
compatible with existing or anticipatedfuture
development.
o. Utilize thefuture land usemapfor future development.
Preserveour traditional rural atmosphereby promoting
restrictedresidentialand appropriatecommercial
development,while banning future industrial zoning. In
cooperationwith county zoning, updating zoning
classificationsas deemedappropriateto assurepaceof
developmentdoesnot exceedthe capacitiesof town's
infrastructure.
a. Develop an ordinance to this effict.
b. Toi,n will usecomprehensi.ve
planning documentto
make decisionson future oermits.

Ongoing

Ongoing

Many actions identified above are continuous or ongoing steps that do not have an
implementation target date. These actions may involve the town board and or the plan
commission. On an annual basis, the plan commission should monitor the plan's overall
objectives and actions in an effort to realize its accomplishments and identify areas where
additionalresourcesor actionsare needed.

9.6 Ornen luplemeruTATtoN
PolrclesANDPRocRAMS
As part of the overall comprehensiveplanningprocess,the identificationof issuesand desiresof
citizens and property owners of the town assistedin developing a future land use scenario
covering a 2)-year planning horizon. The future land use map is intendedto assistthe town in
directing land use activities to areas best suited for such development and is based on
background data, future projections, local issues and opportunities, natural resource constraints,
and public input.
The goals, objectives,and activities of the comprehensiveplan include specific statementsor
references to promoting the redevelopment of lands with existing infrastructure and public
serices and the maintenance and rehabilitation of existing residential, commercial, and
industrial structures. In implementing the comprehensiveplan, redevelopmentof land versus
new developmentof greenfieldsis encouraged,where applicable.

9.7 FuruReLnruo
UseMap
The Future Land Use Map (FLUM) incorporatesthe realities,ideas,goals,and visions explained
in Elements1-9 and are depictedin Map 9.1. The FLUM is probably the most importantfeature
of the Town of CaseyComprehensive
Plan. The rnappresentsthe town's vision fbr growth and
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developmentthrough the next 20 years. The town planning commissionand town board will use
it extensivelywhen making land use recommendationsand decisions.
In order for the FLUM to be an effective tool for local decision-making,it is important that the
FLUM be regardedas generalin nature and should not be used for site-specificdecisions. It is
for this reason that only general locations for various land uses are shown on the map. The
Town of CaseyFLUM was built from the Existing Land Use Map. Therefore,the Existing Land
Use Map is the foundationof the plan. It representsthe beginningpoint from which to build the
future. As a result, areasthat are not proposedfor future developmentare representedby their
existing land use in order to promote stability in the Town of Casey. The FLUM has several
areasdelineatedfor future developmentand protection. The paragraphsbelow describethe key
componentsof the Town of CaseyFLUM.
The FLUM designatesareasfor future residential,commercial,agriculture,parks and recreation,
governmental/institutional,and forestry. However, it is quite possible that these particular
locationsmay shift over the life of the plan. The Town of CaseyPlanning Commissionwill try
to direct appropriate development in these areas as indicated. However, as proposals are
presented,amendmentsmay be necessaryto reflect forces that change or shift local land use
patterns and demand. Overall, the Town of Casey would like to have the following
reconlmendationsincluded as part of the future Washburn County Zoning Ordinance revision.
Residential
Residential development over the past 2}-year period increasedby 31.5 percent (number of
parcels). This developmenthas occurredwithin the forested area and along the town's lakes,
rivers, and streams. Overall, the town desires continued planned residential development.
However, concernregardingminimum lot size in the forested area and along lakes, rivers, and
streams has been expressed. The objective concern is from the standpoint that increased
development pressureon area lakes, rivers, and streamsmay impact water quality and plant and
animal species.
Within the future land use map, severalresidentialland use categorieshave been developedto
representanticipatedneeds.
Forestrv/Rural Residential - The town has recomrnendeda minimum lot size of five acres
(non-divisible) as a standardfor all forest (light green on FLUM) residentialdevelopment.
These areas have traditionally supported residential development and are expected to
continueto seesimilar developmentover the 2}-year planning horizon.
A local and regional issuehasbeenthe rapid developmentof forestsfrom primarily managed
forest to residentialareas. Referredto as forest fragmentation,the continuedfragmentation
of the area forest could result in the reductionof production timber and a greaterchanceof
loss of building or life in the event of a wildfire. The town board should explore the
developmentof a conservationdesign subdivision ordinanceallowing for a higher density
housing developmentwithin a ceftain area of the forest and allowing for full use of the
remainingproperty areaby the homeowners.

lmplementation
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Shoreland Residential - Shorelandresidentialrepresentsland use activitieswithin the 1,000
feet of lakes and 300 feet of rivers and streamsand having a density of greater than one
dwelling per five acres. In the shorelandarea,continuedresidentialand other developrnent
activities are anticipatedto occur. The town board realizes the importance of shoreland
developmentactivities; however, it desiresto protect the natural resourcesand control over
development of area resources. The town continues to support the existing shoreland
standardsas outlined in the WashburnCounty Lakes ClassificationSystem. Stateshoreland
requirementswould apply in theselocationsidentified in orangeon the FLUM.
Medium-Densifv Residential - Medium-density residential representsland use activities
where developmentmay occur on lots which include rural subdivisions,both platted and
unplatted,and concentrationsof rural developmentat a density of generallygreaterthan one
home per five acres. Included in this land use designationare multi-family residential
developments. The Town of Casey does not intend to designateany medium-density
developmentareas at this time although does acknowledgethat pressurefor this type of
developmentmay occur over the 2}-year planning horizon.

Aqriculture
Limited agricultureis expectedin the Town of Caseyover the next 20 years. Areas identified as
future agriculture (tan color on FLIJM) are primarily areas of existing agriculture. The town
would like to seeproductive agriculturalland stay in some type of agriculturaluse over the 20year planning horizon. The town recommendsthat division of agricultural land be at one
residentialdwelling per 20 acres.
Unincorporated Communities
Unincorporatedcommunitiesrepresentan areaof the town where a concentrationof mixed land
use activities may occur and is expectedto continue over the next 2\-year planning period.
There are presentlyno unincorporatedcommunitiesin the Town of Casey. Thesetypes of areas
primarily support some mixed residentialdevelopmentwith some limited businessactivity in a
relatively dense area. The unincorporatedarea looks sirnilar to a village but is not officially
incorporated. Over the planningperiod, such an areamayexhibit the needfor improved selices
such as sewer and water due to higher density levels and the capacity to provide such public
servicesat an economicalrate.
Commercial
Limited commercialgrowth is expectedu,ithin the town along rnajor transpofiationroutes and in
selectedshorelandareassering recreationalactivities. One small corridor has been identified
(red color on FLUM) over the next 2}-year period; the areaabutting County Highway E to the
north. The town doesnot anticipatecommercialgrowth to be a major developmentalfactor.

Industrial
No additional industrial activity is anticipatedin the town over the 2}-year planning period.
Resultsof the comprehensiveplan survey and citizen and plan commissioninput have indicated
that the locating of industrial enterprisesis not in the best interestsof the town. This would be
particularly conduciveto maintainingthe rural characterof the town.
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Government/lnstitutional
The Town of Caseyowns and maintainsthe town hall building and property. This is the only
govemmentalland use parcel in the town. The town does not presentlyanticipatethe purchase
of any other land for governmentaluse during the 2}-year planning period. The town board and
plan commissiondo intend to review the need for improvetnentsto the town hall over the same
time period.
There are no institutionalparcelslocatedin the town.

Park& Recreation
There are no areas in the town specifically designated as a "park and recreation" land use.
Considerationhas been given to improving the town hall property and making it a small park,
but no action has yet to be decided on. The town may want to encourage additional park and
recreation activities in areas where higher-density residential development occurs. At present,
there are no areasdesignatedfor higher-densityresidentialdevelopment. If such development
were to occur, the town should explore requiring developers to set aside green space for the
developmentof public parks and nature trails. This could be accomplishedthrough the future
development of land or subdivision ordinances. The town has identified public parks and
nature/bikingtrails as desirable.
Town Ordinances and Programs
Other land use ordinancesor programs can be developedin the future to further the goals of the
town. These include the development of a conselation design ordinance, purchase of
development rights program, transfer of development rights program, land acquisition program,
conservationeasementsprogram, or other applicableordinanceor program. The town does not
plan on instituting its own zonrngordinancebut will follow the zoning regulationsof Washbum
County.
Purchaseqf DetelopmentRights Program (PDt\
The purchaseof developmentrights is a voluntary protection technique that compensatesthe
landowner for limiting future developmenton their land. The programs are primarily used for
retention of agricultural lands, but the conceptcan be applied to all types ofland use scenarios.
Under a PDR program, an entity such as a town, county, or private conservation organization
purchasesthe developrnentrights to a designatedpiece of property. The land remainsin private
ownership,and the landownerretainsall the other rights and responsibilitiesassociatedwith the
property.
Trans-ferqf Det,elopntentRights (TD4) Progrant
The TDR program is a non-regulatory(voluntary) approachthat allows the right to develop
property to be transfer:red
from one parcel (or zoning district) to another. Under a TDR program,
developmentrights to a parcel of land are transferredfrom a "sending area" to anotherparcel
refened to as the "receiving area". Sendingareasare typically thoseareaswhere developmentis
discouraged or lirnited, and receiving areas are areas where growth and development are
encouraged. Under sorneTDR programs,local govemmentawardsdevelopmentrights to each
parcel of developableland in the community or in selecteddistricts on the basis of the land's
acreageor rralue. Lar-idorvnelscan then sell the developmentlights on the open rnarket. The

!mplementation
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TDR program has been widely implementedat the local level due to the fact that it requiresno
rnajor financial contributionby local government.
Benefits of the TDR program include:
>

The public benefits from the conservation easements, which protect and preserve
sensitivenaturalfeaturesand wildlife habitat.
> Owners of sending arca propertiesreceive economic compensationfor their properties
where developmentwould normally be precluded due to sensitive natural features or
zoning restrictions.
> Owners of receiving area properties can increase their development density,
accommodattnga greaternumberof usesor tenants.
> Little financial contributionon behalf of local government.
Acquisition
This type of land preservation tool involves the direct purchase of land for the purposes of
preservation and protection. This tool should be used in cases where other protective
mechanisms fail to meet objectives andlor in cases of high-priority acquisition lands.
Acquisition efforts should be coordinated with other local, state, and national acquisition
initiatives (lake associations,environmentalgroups, USFS, WDNR, etc.). Depending on the
acquisition,funding assistancefrom federal,state,or not-for-profit groupsmay be found.
C o nservati o n E asements
When a landowner sells their development rights, a legal document known as a conservation
easementis drafted. The easementrestrictsthe use of the land to agriculturaluse, open space,or
other desired use in perpetuity. A conservation easementpermanently limits residential,
commercial,or industrial developmentto protect its natural attributesor agriculturalvalue. The
conservationeasementbecomesapart of the landowner'sdeed and remainson the deed even if
the land is sold or passedthrough inheritancethereby ensuringthe developmentwill not occur on
the property.
The conservationeasementdoes not automatically allow public accessto the land; the land
remains in the hands of the owner, as only the right to develop it has been purchased. All
remaining rights of property ownership remain with the landowner including the right to transfer
ownership, swap, deed, or sell the land. A purchaseof developmentrights program works to
ensurethat incompatibledevelopmentwill not take place; the PDR becomesa parLof the deed
and keeps the land in its agricultural or natural state in perpetuity. An effective purchase of
development rights program requires initial financial support and on-going administration.
Additionally, the program requiresa review board to assessthe lands of landownersrequesting
entry of their parcelinto the PDR program.
Land Trusts
Land trrrstsare non-profit voluntary organizationsthat work with landownersto use a variety of
tools to help thern protect their land. Such organizationsare formed with the purpose of
protectingopen space,scenicviews, wildlife, etc.; and they use a vaiety of techniquesto raise
money for operating expensesand the acquisition of easernents. Land trusts also provide
adequatemonitoring and stewardship.In the United States,land trusts can hold conservation
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easements,which means that the organrzationhas the right to enforce the restrictions placed on
the land.
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Conservation Design Subdivisions
The conservation design subdivision concept is an alternative development design to the
conventional residential subdivision. Conventionally designed subdivisions are typically
characteized by land divided into house lots and streets, with minimal (if any) open space.
Usually, the remaining open spacelands consistof the undevelopableportion of the subdivision
(steep slopes,wetlands, floodplain, etc.). The conventionalsubdivision lacks communal open
space,community woodlands, or other open areaswhere people can meet and interact.
The purpose of a conservationdesign subdivision is to provide opportunity for development
while maintaining open space characteristics,encouraging interaction among residents through
site design,and protection of habitat and envirorunentalfeatures. A typical conservationdesign
subdivision contains the same number of lots that would be permitted under a conventional
design. The lots are typically smaller than conventionallots and are designedfor single-family
homesreminiscentof traditional neighborhoodsfound in small towns throughoutAmerica.
The compact design of a conservationsubdivision allows for the creation of permanentopen
space (typically 50 percent or more of the buildable area). This undevelopedland typically
servesas community open spaceland and providesrecreational,aesthetic,and social benefits to
subdivisionresidents.

lmplementation
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The conservationdesignsubdivisionhasproven economic,environmental,and social advantages
over conventionallydesignedsubdivisions'including:
Economic Advantages
> Lower infrastructureand design(engineering)costs
> Attractivenessof lots for home development
> Reductionin demandfor public parklands
Environmental Advantages
> Protection of conservation areas and upland buffers (which would normally be
developed)
> Reducedrunoff due to less impervious surfacecover
> Improved water filtration due to presenceof vegetation and buffers
> Opportunities for non-conventionalseptic systemdesign
Social Advantages
> Opportunities for interaction among residents(common open space)
> Pedestrianfriendly
> Greater opportunity for community activities
Best Management Practices (BMP)
Best managementpractices describe voluntary proceduresand activities aimed at protection of
natural resources. BMP's are describedin detail in the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources publications titled "Wisconsin Construction Site Best Management Practice
Handbook", and "Wisconsin's Forestry Best Management Practices for Water Quality".
Shoreland BMP's are a set of specific actions that landowners can take to help protect and
preservewater quality.
Other Adioininq and Overlappinq Jurisdiction Comprehensive Planning Processes
The Town of Caseyencouragesearly dialog betweenall adjoining and overlappingjurisdictions
(towns, county, and school districts) as they develop or revise their comprehensiveplans. This
dialog will ensurethat local input and consistencybetween comprehensiveplans is reached.
Where inconsistenciesare identified and a resolution cannotbe reached,fufure actions can be
developedto bring the partiestogetherto addresstheir concerns.

9.8

Tools
AoornoruAlPLANlwtplerueruTATtoN

The following is apanl.iallist and descriptionof additionalplan implementationtools availableto
local govemmentto assistin achievingthe goalsand objectivesof a land use plan.

(IslandPress,WasliingtonD.C., 1996),pp 3-16.
De,signfnrStLbdivisions,
' Randall Arerrdt,Consen,cLtion
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Special P la n s
Special plans may arise through the planning processto addressother specific issues. These
plans often supplementthe masterplan and are important implementationtools. Someexamples
might include a downtown designplan, neighborhoodplans or waterfrontdevelopmentplans.

EminentDomain
Eminent domain allows goveffrlxentto take private land for public purposes,even if the owner
does not consent,as long as the governmentcompensatesthe landowner for their loss. The
legislaturehas delegatedthe power of eminentdomain to local governmentfor specificpurposes.
An nexation/lncorporation
Cities and villages have the power to annex lands within their extraterritorial boundaries. The
power to extend municipal boundaries into adjacentunincorporated land allows a community to
control developmenton its periphery,therefore,minimizing land use conflicts.
As an alternative to annexation, an unincorporated area may incorporate as a city of village,
provided the unincorporatedareameets certain statutory criteria.
Buildi nq Godes
Municipalities may chooseto enact building codesas part of their ordinances. Building codes
are sets of regulations that set standardsfor the construction and maintenanceof buildings in a
community, which ensuresthat thesebuildings are safe. The codesare usually concernedwith
maintainingbuildings in order to keep them from becomingdilapidatedatdlor rundown.
Moratoria
Then enactmentof a moratorium temporarilystopsall developmentin a specifiedareain order to
plan for growth. This includes identifying and protecting sensitive lands and other community
resources.Local units of sovernmentcan enactthis tool.
G ener al Zo n inq
Zoning is a tool that gives goverrlmentalbodies the power to intervenein the lives of private
citizensfor the protectionof public health,safety,and welfare. Zonrng separatesconflicting land
uses and ensuresthat development is directed in certain areas that can accommodatethat
particularland use. Severaldifferent types of speciahzedzoning exist.

pertain to cities, villages, and towns. The Wisconsin DNR specifiesminimum standards
for de'nelopment in floodplains,but local ordinancesmay be more restrictive than these
rules.

shorelineareasthat are withir-r1,000feet of a navigablelake, pond, or flowage or 300 feet
of a navigable stream or the landward side of the floodplain, whichever distance is
greater. Minimurn standardsfor shoreland zoning ordinancesare specified in rules
developedby the WisconsinDNR, while local standardsmay be more restrictivethan
theserules.

Implementation
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Exclusive AgriculturalZoning - Municipalitiesmay adoptexclusiveagriculturalzoning
for farmland under the Farmland PreservationProgram. For farmers to be eligible for
income tax credits,they must meet standardsthat require a minimum parcel size of 35
acreslimit the use of the land to thosethat are agriculturallyrelated. The ordinancemust
comply with the county farmlandpreservationplan.
Extraterritorial Zoning - Any city or village that has a plan commissionmay exercise
extraterritorial zoning power in the unincorporated areassurrounding the city or village.
The extraterritorial zoning power may be exercised in the unincorporated areas located
within 3 miles of the corporatelimits of a first, second,or third classcity, or withtn I t/z
miles of a fourth classcity or village.
Performance Zoning - Performance zoning uses perforrnance standards to regulate
development. Performance standards are zoning controls that regulate the effects or
impacts of a proposeddevelopment,insteadof separatinguses into various zones. The
standardsoften relate to a sites developmentcapability. For example, in agricultural
areas,performance zonrngcould be used to limit developmenton prime agricultural soils
and allow developmenton lower quality soils.
Bonus and Incentive Zoning - Bonus or incentive zoning allows local govemmentsto
granta bonus,usually in the form of density or the size of the development,in exchange
for amenities such as parks or walking paths for example.
Overlay Zoning - Overlay zones are designed to protect important resources and
sensitive areas. The underlying zoning regulatesthe type of uses permitted, while the
overlay zone imposesspecificrequirementsto provide additionalprotection.
Mixed Use Zoning - Mixed use zoning is an effectiveway to enhanceexistingurban and
suburban areas and encourageinfill development. Mixed use zoning recognizesthe
existing mixture and encourages its continuance and may offer an aiternative to
strugglingwith nonconforminguse complexities.
Inclusionary Zoning - Inclusionaryzoning provides incentivesto developersto provide
affordablehousing as part of a proposeddevelopmentproject. For example,in exchange
for higher density, a developer r,vouldhave to build a specified number of low and
moderateincomedwellins units.
Pl anned Un it De velo p ments (P U D' s )
PlannedUnit Developments(PUD's) are plaruredand built developmentsthat createa variety of
cornpatibleland uses. These developmentsvary in densitiesand are subject to more flexible
setbacks,design,and open spacerequirementsthan are affordedby traditionalor generalzoning.
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ReservedLife Estates
This is a tool in which a landowner has the opportunity to sell or donate his or her land to a
conservation organrzationbut is able to continue living and managing the property until they
perishfrom this earth!!!!

9.9 FrscRlTools
Capital lmprovement Proqram (ClP)
Capital Improvement Programs are a fiscal tool that can help communities plan for the timing
and location of community facilities and utilities (such as municipal sewer and water service,
parks or schools). CIP's ensure that proper budgets are allocated for future developments or
improvements to community infrastructure.
lmpact Fees
Impact fees are financial contributions imposed on new developments to help pay for capital
improvements neededto serve the development. Local governmentscan impose impact fees to
financehighways, other transportationfacilities, storm water facilities, solid waste and recycling
facilities, fire and police facilities etc.
Tax Increment Financinq (TlF)
Cities and villages may designate tax increment financing districts to finance public
improvements through the property taxes generatedon future increasesin the value of taxable
propertiesin the district. Under TIF, the overlying taxing jurisdictions do not receive any tax
revenuesbased on the increasein property valuation in a district until all improvement costs are
paid. In this way, the TIF district assures that all taxing jurisdictions benefiting from
developmentpaya shareof the costs.

9.10 PmruUpoeresANDREusroNS
The Town of CaseyComprehensivePlan is intendedto be a living document. Over time, social
and economic conditions and values tend to change. The comprehensiveplan should be updated
periodically to reflect thesechanges. Systematic,periodic updateswill ensurethat not only the
statistical data is current but also the plan's goals, objectives,and policies reflect the current
situation and modem needs. Under current law, it is required that an update of the plan be
undertaken every ten years. However, it is recommendedthe plan also be reviewed for
consistencyat leastonce every five years. This updatewill ensurethat any changesin the social
and economicconditionsor community valuesare reflectedwithin the plan.
To ensure that both year-round and seasonalresidentsare involved in plan amendments,the
following processand protocol should be followed to allow public involvement and comment.
The Town of Casey Plan Commission shall undertake a review of the plan at five-year
increments from time of fonnal adoption by the town board and shall consider necessary
amendment(s)to the plan resulting from propedy owner requestsand changesto social and
economic conditions. Upon the plan commission Leview, recomrnendedchangesto the plan
shall be forwardedto the town board. The Town of CasevBoard of Supervisorsshall call a
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public hearing to afford property owners time to review and comment on recommendedplan
changes. The public hearing shall be adverlisedusing a Class I notice. Basedon public input,
plan corrmissionrecommendations,and other facts,the town board will then formally act on the
recommended amendment(s). During plan amendments,it is important that the Public
ParticipationPlan be utilized to ensurepublic input.

9.11 Cottclusror.t
The Town of Casey ComprehensivePlan is intendedto be a dynamic and evolving document.
Periodic revision and update of the plan will ensurethat it is accurateand consistentwith the
wishesand desiresthe community. Plan recommendationsin this documentprovide the basisfor
evaluation of development proposals and give the community a means for achieving their
community vision. The specific action statementsare meant to serve as the mechanisms for
achieving the goals and objectives, which were defined throughout the planning process.
Ultimately the successof the planning processwill be measuredby the future quality of life
experiencedby both residentsand visitors. Overall, the comprehensiveplan provides a guide
and policy framework for developmentof the Town of Caseythat reflectsthe community vision
of a desirablecommunity.
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